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Somoza expected to reject it

Nicaraguan opposition 
may accept referendum

KEEPING ABREAST OF EMERGENCY TECHNIQUES 
— A pair of Cub Scouts seem more interested in “ Resusci- 
Annie's”  anatomy than in the mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation beinK demonstrated by Dr. Robert Carroll,

OSHA not mourning their loss
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professor of preventive and community medicine at 
Albany. Medical College. The demonstration was a part of 
the medical school’s Community Day.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (ap) — 
Nicaragua's opposition alliance is 
expected to accept a proposed 
national referendum for President 
Anastasio Somoza’s continued rule, 
provided the dictator leave the 
country during the vote, a source 
close to the alliance said.

Somoza was sure to reject the 
proposal, said the source, who 
declined to be identified, but he added, 
“ We cannot refuse the alternative 
presented by the mediators. We 
cannot afford to be the intransigent 
party in this situation.”

A source close to the international 
mediating panel that developed the 
referendum plan said the Somoza 
government had no immediate 
reaction and he could not predict its 
response.

l^ e  plan, submitted by the United 
States, Guatemala and the Dominican 
Republic, reportedly calls for an 
international authority to observe the 
election that would determine 
whether Somoza remain in power.

The opposition informant said his 
alliance of political parties and labor 
unions will vote on the plan today.

Meanwhile. Nicaragua's relations 
with neighboring Costa Rica have 
been strained by a reported shootout 
Thursday between the Nicaraguan 
national guard and guerrillas of the 
leftist Sandinista National Liberation 
Front, who are fighting to overthrow 
Somoza.

WASHINGTON <AP) — The 
government’s watchdog of work-place 
safety is flushing away a lot of picky 
rules that (frove employers crazy — 
like how to design the proper toilet 
seat or how to choose a tool belt.

In all, 928 regulations of the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration meet a timely death 
today

But don’t look for any mourners.
OSHA is glad to see the rules go. 

They never saved any lives or w ard^  
off any injuries or illnesses, as far as 
agency officials could tell.

And the 5 million businesses af
fected by agency rules will be tickled 
pink. After all, they used to get fined 
by OSHA inspectors for failing to 
comply with the rules.

Some of the former rules were just 
plain silly, like the one that said, 
“ Piping located inside or outside of 
buildings may be placed above or 
below ground.”  That covered just 
about every possibility.

Others went a little too far in the 
area of product design. For instance:

“ Every water closet (toilet) shall 
have a hinged seat made of sub
stantial material, having a non- 
absorbent finish. Seats installed or 
replaced...shall be of the open front 
type.”

Then there were rules that 
pioneered protective remedies for 
health threats that don't exist.

"A  covered receptacle shall be kept

in all toilet rooms used by women”  for 
the disposal of sanitary napkins, said 
one.

But Jerry Purswell, OSHA's safety 
standard director and chief rule 
scratcher, says the agency was 
unable to find a single case “ in which 
a woman became ill because of ex
posure toa sanitary napkin.”

Another batch of ex-rules set 
records for providing incom
prehensible and unnecessary gob- 
bleygook.

The telephone company, for 
example, could only provicle linemen: 

“ Belts that have pocket tabs that 
extend at least m  inches down and 3 
inches back of the inside of the circle 
of each Dring for riveting on plier or 
tool pockets....There may be no more 
than 4 tool loops on any b ^ y  belt. ”

And was it really helpful for a 
company that uses wood ladders to 
know that:

“ Black streaks in Western Hemlock 
shall not be considered an 
irregularity, except that chambers 
associated with black streaks when 
present in the part, shall be limited as 
specified fur pitch and bark pockets?”  

The rules accumulated over nearly 
four decades. But it took just short of a 
year for OSHA to review its books and 
comply with President Carter’s order 
that regulatory agencies drop 
“ nuisance”  standards.

Fear not, though, that OSHA may

un-regulate itself out of business. The 
defunct regulations eliminate only 
some 30 pages of fine-print rules. 
Another 280 pages remain alive, well 
and intact.

Commissioners will canvass 
election baliots on Monday

County commissioners officially 
canvass ballots of the general election 
Monday at a special meeting at 9 
o’clock a.m. in the Commissioners' 
Courtroom. Other business will also 
be conducted.

County Clerk Margaret Ray will 
present the final tabulation from the 
governor and U.S. Senate races along 
with results from other general 
election races to the commissioners' 
court for certification. From there the 
certified canvass will be mailed to 
Secretary of State Steve Oaks in 
Austin.

Since the recount the official results 
in the governor race between Bill 
Clements and John Hill are: 3,595 for 
Clements and 3,676 for Hill. U.S. 
Senatorial race results between Bob

Krueger and John Tower are: 
Krueger with 2,999 and Tower with 
3,226.

In other business the com
missioners w ill discuss library 
renovation, office space for the Tax 
Appraiser, and the 1979 
hospitalization contract with Paul 
Martin, Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
representative.

The commissioners will also have a 
conference with Bill Mims, county 
engineer, and at 10 a.m. a conference 
with the representative of Lanier. 
They will open bids on roller shelves 
for the offices of the County Clerk and 
County Treasurer and approve bond 
for Justice of the Peace Lulu Adams. 
A delinquent tax report, bills and 
correspondence will be under review.

Briscoe indicates 
tax reductions

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Dolph Briscoe indicated today his lame- 
duck budnt will recommend further tax reductions along lines proposed 
by Repuuican Gov.-elect Bill Clements.

Clements said Wednesday he will ask the Legislature for tax cuts 
totaling $1 billion over the 1980-81 biennium.

Briscoe talked with rep ^ e rs  after taking part in a partial canvass of 
returns of the Nov. 7 election.

No statewide returns were canvassed because of recounts going on in 
seven counties. This also caused the canvassing board, of whkdi Briscoe 
is a member, to skip several district races involving the recount counties.

Bob Lemens, head of the secretary of state’s elections division, said 
another session of the three-member canvassing board has tentatively 
been scheduled for Dec. 7.

“ From the preliminary figures we have together on the budget, I hope 
we have a proposed tax cut in the range of $1 billion in the budget I 
recommend,”  Briscoe said.

He said he saw “ a great deal of appeal”  in a proposal to use one-fourth 
of the state sales tax revenue — or about $500 million a year — toreplace 
property taxes now used to finance public schools.

aem enU said he also is thinking about a simple, across-the-board 
reduction of the sales tax rate from 4 percent to 3 percent.

Briscoe said he prefers to use state sales tax revenues to enable cuts in 
local school taxes because the property tax is where Texans are suffering 
the most.

“ The ad valorem tax itself is basically an unfair tax,”  Briscoe said.
He disagreed with Clements proposal to impose a state tax on Texas 

natural gas sold in the interstate market.
Briscoe called it “ a great idea”  in principle, but said every time the 

Legislature tried it in the 1950s and early 1960s, It was declared to be an 
unconstitutional burden on interstate commerce.

The only way to tax gas sold across state lines, he said, would be to 
raise the production tax, which hits Texans and out-of-statars alike.

“ I see no need in the near future for new taxes,”  he added.
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FEAR CI’TY — Patrolman Nick Kormash holds up a copy of a flyer he 
handed out to passersby in front of Newark police headquarters earlier this 
week. ’The Newark lodge of the Fraternal O i^ r  of Police is waging a “ Fear 
City”  campaign to protest the December 31 layoff of 200 Newark officers. 
Kormash is one of the patrolmen who stands to lose his job.

A pdice spokesman in San Jose, 
Costa Rica said three guardsmen 
were killed, but the guard denied 
there was a clash.

President Rodrigo Carazo, at Costa 
Rica, had asked the Organization of 
American States Thuisday to in
vestigate the death of two Costa Rican 
border patrolmen in an alleged clash 
with guardsmen earlier this week.

Costa RiCa broke relations with its 
northern neighbor over the incident 
Tuesday although traffic was allowed 
to resume across the border Thur
sday.

Sandinista guerrillas, who led the 
bloody fighting against Somoza for 
two weeks in September, are training 
in Costa Rica. ITiey use San Jose as a 
headquarters with the tacit approval 
of the Costa Rican government.

Broadcasters urge government 
to abandon ad restrictions

Picky safety rules flushed away
OSHA Administrator Eula Bingham 

says the agency now can “ concentrate 
on reducing or eliminating the more 
serious and significant work-place 
safety and health standards. ”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
National Association of Broadcasters 
urged government regulators today to 
abandon proposed restrictions on 
television advertising directed at 
childrea

In a statement prepared for filing 
with the Federal 'Trade Commission, 
the broadcasters’ oganization argued 
that the restrictions under con
sideration “ are founded upon con
jecture and supposition, are arbitrary 
and ambiguous and are not amenable 
to substantiation or implementation.”

The FTC voted last week to continue 
consideration of the proposed ad
vertising ben. Hearing are to begin in 
January in San Francisco.

Among the proposals under con
sideration is one that would prohibit 
all commercials aimed at children 
under 8 years of age. The FTC staff 
has concluded those children are too 
young to understand that the purpose 
of advertising is to sell the product 
being shown.

An estimated $500 million to $600 
million worth of television advertising 
is aimed at children annually.

Much of the FTC staffs expressed 
concern is with commercials for 
highly-sugared breakfast foods and 
many nutritionists and dentists back 
the suggested restrictions.

Besides an outright ban on ad
vertising aimed at young children, the 
FTC is considering a ban on com
mercials for highly-sugared foods

aimed at older children and a 
requirement that advertisers also pay 
for what broadcasters term “ counter
commercial type”  messages on 
health and nutrition.

The proposals are strongly opposed 
by the cereal and toy industries as 
well as broadcasters.

The broadcasters association 
statement maintains that parents, not 
television, exert the strongest in
fluence over children and questions 
the FTC staffs conclusion that young 
children are unable to understand the 
selling purpose of advertisements.

Moreover, the NAB argued that it 
would be an unconstitutional prior 
restraint of speech to ban truthful 
advertising for lawfully sold products 
just because large numbers of 
children are in the audience.

The NAB said it has a membership 
of more than 4,6(X) radio stations and 
560 television stations.
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Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Precriptions puzzle

Q. Why can’t a person get a legitimate prescription or refill filled in Big 
Spring Pharmacies unless the prescription is written by a Big Spring 
dwtor? Why are prescriptions written by out of town or military doctors 
not good enough to be filled by Big Spring Pharmacies?
. .Recently I attempted in two pharmacies to have a simple RX for high 
blood pressure filled which was plainly marked for 2 refills and I had 
ample identification to prove for whom the prescription was written. I 
was refused in both cases because the prescription was not written by a 
Big Spring doctor. I did not desire to make a trip to San Angelo last week 
but it was less expensive to drive to San Angelo for a refill than to pay for 
an office call in Big Spring.

. .A. There have been some cases of forged prescriptions from out of town 
passed in Big Spring in recent months. In the case of an out-of-town 
prescription, if the customer would offer to pay the cost of a telephone 
call to the out of town physician, it would probably be accomodated This 
might be cheaper than driving to whatever town is careless about ac
cepting prescriptions.

Calendar: County dads to meet
MONDAY

Howard County Commissioners will meet at 9 a m. Monday in the 
county courthouse.

Tops on TV: Dick and Jane fun
Usually when a movie travels quickly from the big screen to the little 

one in your living room it’s a sure sign the flick is a turkey. But in the case 
of “ Fun With Dick and Jane,”  which was released in 1977, the viewer is 

. lucky. The film is an amusing look at a couple who, hit hard by economic 
problems, turn to crime. It stars able performers George Segal and Jane 
Fonda, and airs at8 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Airlines move ?
AMERICAN AIRLINEIS is seriously considering moving its 

headquarters from New York to Texas if l^ co ttin g  continues. See page 
3A.

HELICOPTER SEARCHEIS will continue today in the jungles of 
Guyana to find more of the escaped cultists. See page 8A.
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Outside: Rain
Cloudy through Saturday is the 

forecast with chance of light showers 
today and Saturday. With a rooting 
trend shaping there will be a high in the 
upper 69s today and a high in the mid 
4ts Saturday. Southerly winds are 
expected today from S to It mph. 
Chance of showers are 39 per cent today 
and 49 per cent tonight.
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Police beat Burleson announces

Theft suspect arrested
Police arrested a Howard 

College student suspected ci 
trying to cash a stoira money 
oitler.

The S4-year-old resident of 
the Howard College Men’s 
Dormitory, was arrested, 4 
p.m. Weihiesday, at the 
Desert Sands Motel., 2900 
West Highway 80. According 
to reports, he had attempted 
to pay his |S2 motel bill with 
a money order for $150.

When the clei^ noticed 
that the nuney order was not 
properly endorsed, he called 
police. Investigators suspect 
that the bonus order may be 
one of 11 stolen Nov. 11 from 
the Seven-Eleven Store, 300 
11th.

The OMMiey orders could

have been redeemed for up 
to $200 apiece, according o 
reports.

A visitor to the city spent 
the night in the intensive 
care unit of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after being stabbed 
Thuraday. A local man was 
arrested in connection with 
the incident shortly after it 
happened.

Anastacio Escabor, Eden, 
was stabbed once in the left 
side of his chest during a 
fight at the Blue Moon 
Lounge, 10:15 p.m. Thurs
day. He was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where he spent the night in 
the intensive care unit, but is 
listed in improved condition 
today, and was tran^erred

Digest
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INTERESTING TALES OF WHITE HOUSE DAYS 
— Sheila Rabb Weidenfeld, right, writing in her new 
book about her days as Betty Ford's press secretary 
has some enlightening views about the antics 
Susan Ford and brother Steve Ford.

Space toys running out
SEATTLE (A P ) — If you’re planning to get your 

child a space toy for (^risUnas this year, you'd 
better buy it quickly, Seattle shoppers are finding.

Jane Durham, manager of a toy store here, says, 
“ I ’ve never seen anything like it.”  And one parent, 
wlw didn’t want her name used for fear that her 
child may see it, says she called IS stores trying to 
find some space-r^ted toys, but none had any. 
“ I ’m on every waiting list in town,”  she said.

Poor examples for children
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Jotting one’s 

signature on greeting cards, instead of writing a 
letter, seU a poor example for children, an official 
of the National Council of Teachers of says.

Robert Hogan, executive director of the council, 
said because some adults don’t read or write 
enough, children aren't learning basic com
munication skills. Hogan made the comments at 
this week’s meeting of the council.

Chicago man wounded twice
CHICAGO (A P ) — A Chicago man scheduled to 

testify against a reputed crime syndicate member 
has been wouixied for the second time in a shotgun 
attack near his South Side home, police said.

J.B. Willis, 56, was hit in the shoulder and back as 
he emerged from Ms car Wednesday. Police said he 
was in satisfactory condition. Willis was wounded 
Feb. 7 when a gunman fired four slugs into his groin 
as he waited for a bus. Michael Antonelli, 30, a 
convicted auto thief and reputed crime syndicate 
assassin, was charged with aggravated battery. 
Willis was to be a witness against Antonelli in that 
case.

Caught scarf kills boy
MONROE, N.J. (A P ) — Police say 7-year-old 

James C. Kdley Jr., died when his scarf caught in a 
wheel of his motorbike, breaking his neck.

Township policeman Leon Gennett said the youth 
was riding in a field near his home when a long neck 
scarf became entangled in the sprocket of the rear 
wheel of his dirt bike, a motorized bicycle to be 
ridden off roadways. The boy was pulled off the 
vehicle, apparently breaking his neck in the fall, the 
patrolman said. The Jamesburg First Aid Squad 
took Kelley to Princeton Hospital after he was found 
unconscious by his sister Christina. 10, Gennett 
said.

to a regular room.
Rafael Lopez, 34, 508 N.W. 

6th was arrested on 
suspicion at 11:10 p.m. 
Thursday of stabbing 
Escabor. Lopez was seized 
at the comer of Northwest 
Fourth and Lancaster.

Johnny Williams, North- 
c r e s t  A p a r tm e n ts , 
from his residence, Thur
sday afternoon, and was 
later assaulted by the 
burglar.

According to reports^ 
Williams reported that a .32 
caliber pistol and holster 
wehe stolen from his apart
ment, sometime between 4 
knd 6 p.m. Thursday. Then 
at 9:30 p.m. Thursday, the 
intruder apparently in 
retaliation for reporting the 
burglary, beat up Williams.

Police will investigate the 
incident further.

Another .32 caliber pistol, 
and a 30.06 caliber rifle were 
stolen from a gun case at the 
home of Jerry Bates, 
sometime Thursday. The 
firearms were valued at
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I m o r o  BY DANNY VALONt)
NEED SPACE? — If your attic is already overflowing with odds and ends that you 
can’t bear to part with, a new storage complex at the comer of State and Third may be 
the answer to your p ra y ^ . Owned by G«-ald Wooten, the building will provide 39 
separate areas for storage of all kinds. Officials estimate that the com ply will be 
open to renters in two weeks.

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
Rep. Omar Burleson (D- 
Tex.) said today that the 
a v i l  Service Commission is 
now receiving applications 
for the 1979 competitive 
examination for summer 
employment with the United 
States government. The 
examination, which includes 
a written test, applies to 
most Federal summer jobs 
in clerical and ad
ministrative positions, as 
well as in engineering aad 
the physical and biological 
sciences, GS-1 through GS-4.

The Congressman urges 
applicants to file early to 
receive maximum con
sideration for employment 
because opportunitieB for 
summer employment are 
extremely limited.

Te$ts are scheduled locally

Moves into fourth year

Nazis’ trial continues

by CSC area officea. 
Applicants who file with an 
area ofHceby Dec. 15 will be 
tested in 'January. 
Applications received after 
Dec. IS and postmarked no 
later than Jaa 12, will be 
tested in February. Any 
applications postmarked 
after Jaa 12 will not be 
accepted.

NoiUfication of when and 
where to report for the 
written test '^11 be given 
about two weeks in advance.

Ttrase candidates who took 
the test and qualified for 
summer employment in 1978 
are not requ it^  to retake 
the test in 1979. The CivU 
Service Commission will 
communicate in writing with 
1978 eligibles to determine 
their interest in applying for 
Group I jobs in 1 ^ .  Those 
eligibles who respond and 
indicate availability, will be 
issued a new notice of 
written test results to be 
used in applying for Group I 
jobs in 1979.

James charged
Larry Glenn James, Route

$300.
Vandals threw a rock 

through the plate glass 
window of the State Farm 
Insurance office, 1714 S. 
Gregg, around 5 p.m. 
W edne^y. Damage was 
estimated at $500.

Burglars stole a 
typewriter, a flashlight, $10 
in change, a 10-pound turkey 
and assorted meat valued at 
$35, three rings, four 
necklaces and eight stick 
pins from the home of 
Gladys Cline. 502 Douglas, 
Wednesday. Total value of 
the stolen goods has not been 
estimated.

LUBUN, Poland (A P ) -  
Gas chambo^, crematory 
ovens and mounds of human 
ashes at Majdanek death 
camp are sickening 
reminders of the Holocaust. 
Some 600 miles to the West, 
the trial of 14 Nazi camp 
guards for World War II 
atrocities here drags into its 
fourth year.

“ It’s a phantom trial, a 
classic case of stalling,”  
P r o fe s s o r  C ze s la w  
Pilichowski, chief of 
Poland’s war-crimes in
vestigation commission, told

The Associated Press.
Pilochowski reflected the 

anger and frustration of a 
number of Polish officials 
over defense ddaying tactics 
at the Majdan^ trial in 
Duesseldorf, West Germany.

Form er New York 
h ou sew ife  H e rm in e  
Braunsteiner Ryan, ex- 
U-adited to West Germany to 
stand trial after surren
dering her U.S. citizenship, 
is one of the five women and 
nine men charged with the 
murders.

The trial passes its third

Federal
Deaths

prosecutors
Christine Green

not talking
Christine Green, 70, died at 

1:30 a.m. today in a local 
hospital. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Henry Jones both of 
Balmorhea, Tex.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ida Coffey of 
Ballinger and Mrs. 
Schnauvert of San Angelo.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Federal prosecutors were 
not talking today following 
an ABC News report that the 
government plans to indict 
several oil companies 
a lle^dly involved in an oil 
pricing schenM.

An ABC rtqporf Thursday 
named the Uni Oil Co. as a 
target of the inv.fstigation. 
The network ‘ claimed 
American consumers were 
milked out of millions of 
dollars.

Uni officials were not 
available for comment today 
due to the extended 
Thanksgiving holiday.

ABC reported unidentified 
sources in the U.S. at
torney’s office in Houston 
said the companies since 
1974 had classified “ old oil”  
as “ new oil”  to get the higher 
price for it.

“ Old oil”  refers to the 
amount a well produced in 
1972. To encourage oil 
production about the 1973 
Arab oil embargo, the 
federal government set a 
higher price for oil produced 
a l^ e  this amount.

O rval G reen
Services for Orval Green 

will be at 2 p.m. today at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C^pel. Pallbearers will be 
Randy Stroder, Ken Stroder,. 
Glen Green, Mike Snowdag, 
Jackie Wallace and Danny 
Orr. ’

Pallbearers were Elgin 
Jones, Barney Jones, J ^ n  
Jones, T. J. Castle, Johnny 
Shortes, and Gary Riddle.

Mrs.W.C. Jones

Mrs. Castle
Mrs. C^rla Verla Castle, 

80, of Hobbs, N.M., died 
Wednesday afternoon in a 
Hobbs hospital after a long 
illness. Se^ices were at 10 
a m. today at Nalley-Pickle 
R osew ood  C h ap e l. 
Officiating will be Gary 
Montgomery of the Taylor 
Street Church of Christ in 
Hobbs and Phillip Burcham 
of the Knott Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. Warren C. Jones, 78, 
xiied at 12:16 a.m. today at a 
4octil hospital after a lengthy 
4ilQess. S l i c e s  will be held 
at 10:30a.m. Saturday lathe 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. IheRev. Kenneth 
Patrick of the First Baptist 
Church will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in the Trin ity 
Memorial Park Om etery.

She was bom June 19,1900 
in Pecos, Tex. She mairied 
CTioc C. Jones on May 16, 
1943. She was a memb^ of 
the Lions Gub Auxiliary, the 
First Baptist Church and the 
1948 Hyperion Gub.

Survivors include her 
husband, E^rie Castle of 
Hobbs; a daughter, Mrs. 
Eddie (Lila) Pilon of Hobbs; 
two sons, Wynn Jones and

She is survived by her 
husband. Choc C. Jones, 4 
nephews and two niecM.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Pond, John Dibrell, D. S. 
Riley, Dan Conley, Oliver 
Cofer, Allen McClinton, 
Harlon Huibregtse, Harold 
Stock and Earle Reynolds.

Stars in Christmas special

Loretta Lynn not boring
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  

When stars have a TV show 
afoot, they tend to dicuss it at 
great, bcxnng length. I now 
admit to great admiration

for Loretta Lynn. She goes 
about these things quite 
uniquely.

She'll appear Dec. 7 in a 
CBS special, “ A Country

Evangelist purchases 
$10 million campus

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(A P ) — Evangelist Lester 
Roloff announced plans 
Thursday night to purchase 
the campus of Amt>assador 
College in Big Sandy for $10.6 
miUion.

Roloff said he will move 
the headquarters of Roloff 
Evangelistic Enterprises 
from near Corpus Christi to 
the U|Mhur County town of 
IJOO in East Texas.

Alao, Roloff said, 0rls 
from tiw Rebekah and Help- 
Hers homes near Corpus 
Christi will move.

The G ty of Refuge in 
CuHodeo, Ga., and the 
Anchor Home for Boys In 
Zapata will be sold, ^ o f f  
said. The boys will be taken 
to Cornua Christi to live in 
the Rebekah home.

R o lo ff announced the 
movea to a packed, cheering 
houae Thursday night at his 
Puopie’s Churdi in Carpus 
Christi. Anbaaaador C o U ^  
was operated by the 
WarUNstds Church of God, 
the feriw  orpanization of 
(3 a r « r  T id  Amatrong.

The church shut down the 
Big Sandy campus in 1977. 
The campus will be pur
chased from Herbert W. 
Armstrono through a friend 
of RolofFs in Virginia, Roloff 
said.

He said divine intervention 
will allow him to raise the 
money by Jan. 4.

“ Now then, here’s where 
we come to the place where 
the news media is going to 
have a hard time,”  R doff 
said in front of television 
cameras as the congregation 
laughed.

“ You will have a hard time 
reporting this. We have no 
money. There are no hidden 
accounts. I f  there are, 
th^r’ iereally hidden.”

TTie money will come from 
donations from  church 
followers, he said, and 
relatives of children in his 
homes will be asked to 
contribute.

“ Just like I praised Him 
for putting Bill (Am ents in 
the governor’s chair in the 
numsion. I’ ll praise Him for 
getting us that money,”

Roloff said.
R o lo f f  opposed  

Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate John Hill bMause 
of his efforts as attorney 
general to force Roloff to 
have his children’s homes 
licensed by the state.

A Roloff spokesman, Bill 
Jeffers, said the move to Big 
Sandy has nothing to do with 
the licensing di^Nite. The 
Ambassador campus is 
about 2,000 acres, Roloff 
said, and includes a 16,000- 
seat auditorium, a 4,000-seat 
a u d ito r iu m , tw o  
gymnasiums, tennis and 
handball courts, a golf 
course, a lake with 
homesites, classroom and 
housing space, broadcast 
studios and a cafeteria.

“ Dear friends,”  Roloff 
said, “ that’s going to be the 
promised lamT”

He said he plana to keep 
the People’ s Church in 
operation and that it will 
have a fulltime minister, 
although he said he plans to 
preach there a great deal.

Christmas.”  But in a recent 
interview, the tiny, black
haired country music <]ueen 
didn’t discuss it at great, 
boring length. Or at idl, in 
fact.

Nope. She just poured a 
cup of coffee, sat cross- 
le^ ed  on the bed at her hotel 
room here and, in an hour of 
amiable talk, none of it hard
sell as is the Hollywood 
custom, managed to:

—Pniudly note that one of 
her six kids, a 22-year-old 
farmer Marine with the 
stage name Ernest Rey, has 
followed her into the singing 
trade and works the 
progressive-country side of 
Nashville.

—Speak briefly of a movie 
being made abwt her life, 
“ Coal Miner’s Daughter,”  
the script of which is by Tom 
Rickman, author of Burt 
Reynolds’ Nashville classic, 
“W.W. and the Dixie Dan- 

cekings.”
—Say she digs such non

country singers as Barry 
Manilow, Lou Rawls and the 
late Billie Holiday (and 
credit Ray Charles for 
sparking country music’s 
now-wi^ acceptance with 
his soul version of “ I (]an’t 
Stop Loving You”  in the 
early 1980s).

Baby,”  she's not a rural 
Gloria Steinem, except in 
wanting fair treatmemt for 
women.

“ I’m not a women’s lib
ber,”  said Miss Lynn, now 
rich but bom of a poor, hard
working family in this coal 
town of Butcher Hollow, Ky. 
“ But I am for the womaa 
And maybe that’s what I sing 
about...

“ I think the man should be 
the head of the house. But I 
think he should talk it over 
with the woman, whatever 
goes on.”

Miss Lynn, wed at age 14 to 
a Butcher Hollow boy, 
Doolittle Lynn, and still with 
him, was asked if she’s ever 
been asked to c4(mpaign for 
the Equal Rights Ame^ent. 
She said yes.

She was asked to cut some 
radio spots for ERA, but 
declined for the same reason 
she doesn’t do as many 
Hollywood stars did this fall 
— campaign for political 
sta rs s e ^ n g  work.

“ Music and politics don’ t 
really mix qell,”  she said.

And it’s not because she 
dislikes politicians. She’s a 
fan of President Jimmy 
Carter from way back, she 
noted.

“ But whem it cornea to 
people — well. For example, 
I feel that with Jimmy there 
are just as many who hate 
him as like him,”  she said.

—Emphasize, despite the 
liberated themes of tier 1975 
Mt. “ The Fill,”  and her new 
“ We’ve Coma a Long Way,

“ And you cannM mix 
music wltti politics, because 
the ones m t  didn’t like 
Jimmy, they’d dislike me 
becauaa I waa politicking.”

anniversary Sunday, and 
court officials say the ver
dict is at least another year 
away.

Polish officials say 360,000 
men, women and children 
were gassed, shot, hanged, 
drowned, beaten or starved 
to death at Majdanek be
tween 1941 and 1944. Victims 
came from 28 countries, but 
the majority were rounded 
up in the Nazi occupation of 
Poland.

Pilichowski said the 
German prosecutors have 
conducted an excdlent case 
against the 14 defendants, 
who face maximum sen
tences of life imprisonment. 
“ But,”  he said, “ the defense 
lawyers have delayed the 
trial with a variety of time- 
consuming protest motions. 
The case is certain to drag on 
into 1980.”

The controversial West 
German statute of 
limitations, which would 
expire Dec. 31, 1979, for war 
crimes unless it’s extended, 
has no e ffect on the 
Duesseldorf trial. It applies 
to German war-crime 
suspects not under in- 
vestigaUon or indictment by 
thedakaline. '

Pilichowski was bitterly 
critical of the defense 
lawyers’ tactics of badgering 
Polish witnesses who sur
vived Majdanek.

"A  Polish woman 
physician testified that she 
was forced by Nazi guards to 
carry caniisters of poison 
gas,’ ’ said the lawyer. 
“ Everybody knows she 
didn’t act voluntarily. But a 
defense lawyer accused her 
of cooperating in murder and 
demanded she be arrested. ”

2 Box 180, Big Spring, was 
arrested W ^nesday on 
suspicion of possession of 
narcotic paraphenalia and a 
controlled substance. He is 
being held in county gail in 
lieu of two $2,500 bonds set by 
Judge John Cctfee.

Bail posted
The harassment of Polish 

witnesses in the courtroom 
has gotten so bad, 64-year- 
old Pilichowski said, that 
many survivors have 
r e fu ^  to appear in person 
and instead gave written 
depositions.

Darrel Gail Miller, 1404 
Dixie, was arrested Wed
nesday on suspicion of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle and evading arrest. 
Two bonds of $3,500 and 
$1,500 were set by Judge 
(^ fe e .  Bail was posted and 
Miller released.

He said 20 Poles have gone 
to Duesseldorf, 10 others are 
slated to go and 770 have 
given the court written 
statements.

Three on w ay 
to Huntsville

'The court has had five 
sessions in Poland, including 
visits to the camp site near 
Lublin, an industrial dty of 
250,000 residents. A sixth 
session is scheduled here, 
Pilichowski said, but several 
defense lawyers have been 
barred from entering the 
country to attend.

“ We don’t give them visas 
because of their behavior,”  
he said. “ One of them was 
even coming to Poland to try 
to bribe witnesses.”

Three persons were 
transferred to Huntsville 
prison today. They are Doris 
Louise Moten, (rf ilOO N. 
Main; Matthew Garenoe 
Lyle, 4114 Annette Street, 
and Leroy Aldridge, 207 NW 
12th Street.

Lyle was sentenced to 
three years on a probation 
violation. A ld r i^ e  was 
seMtkookik'to twor yakra on 
theft fel6ny. Moten pleaded 
guilty' ks-a forgery felony 
charge Wednesday and was 
sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary.

For some Colorado citizens

Almost a turkey of a day
It wasn’t a turkey of a day 

for most Americans.
November’s fourth Thur
sday was traditional:
parades, football games and 
feasts of turkey and all the 
trimmings.

However, folks in Eads, 
G)lo., a lm «t  went without, 
and the dishes are still 
stacking up there.

showed up for a traditional 
T h a n k s g iv in g  d in n er 
sponsored by Uk  Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce.
(A m e r ic a n  m i l i t a r y  

families in West Germany, 
hit hard with the fall of the 
dollar, got Thanksgiving 
help from the U.S. govern
ment.

An ice storm Monday 
knocked out power lines and 
the town of 900 residents had 
no electricity until Just 
before midnight Wednesday. 
However, the water supply 
was still out today.

The m ilitary allowed 
dependents to eat in mess 
halls where a full course 
meal for civilians costs 
about $2. There are 180,000 
American soldiers stationed 
in the country.

In Plymouth, Mass., site of 
the first Thanksgiving, 
nearly 2,000 spectators 
watched 51 townfolk dressed 
as Pilgrims march from 
Plymouth Rock to a nearby 
clmrch.

The marchers, ushered 
through the town by a 
drummer, represented the 
survivors of the Pilgrims’ 
First winter in the New 
World.

About 700 people took part 
in an ecumenical worship 
service and about 1,000 more

Other military families 
feasted on U.S. turkeys 
bought from government- 
subsidized commissaries.

Some German children got 
a taste of a traditional 
American Thanksgiving 
dinner at Weierhof, an Army 
base just west of Worms. 
American first graders, clad 
as Pilgrims, invited Gennan 
first graders from nearby 
Bolanden elementary school 
to join them at their feast 
clad as Indians.

Kathy Vollbrecht of 
Hidisville, N.Y., a first-

grade teacher and organizer 
of the dinner, was (]uoted as 
saying, “ We, as Americans, 
are pilgrims in this land, and 
they (the Germans) are the 
Indians, so we invited them 
to their first Thanksgiving 
dinner.”

President Carter and 
family gathered at Camp 
David, Md. More than two 
dozen relatives were invited, 
including Carter’s mother, 
Lillian (barter, and Rosalynn 
Carter’s mother, A llie  
Smith.

The weatherman gave the 
annual Macy's parade a cold 
reception as it snaked 
through the streets of New 
York City.

But the holiday treat, 
featuring floats and balloons 
of a world of fantasy, warm
ed the hearts of tens of 
thousands who turned out 
undaunted by the chilly 
autumn weatha-.

It ended with a float 
carrying Santa Gaus, who 
sat in a giant sleigh 
fashioned after the 
traditional Christmas goose 
and pulled by a team of 
largerthan-Iife reindeer.

Bolivian army announces
seize of its government

LA PAZ, BoUvia (A P ) -  
The Bolivian army an
nounced at dawn today it has 
seized control of this Latin 
American nation in an ap
parently bloodless coup that 
ended the four-montlH>ld 
government of Gen. Juan 
Pereda.

“ We take over command 
of the country temporarily 
with the purpooe of creating 
the Bolivia that was dreamt 
by generations of 
Bolivians,”  an army com
munique said. It  was 
dellvend to the offices of
news organizations by arm
ed men in civilian dotliea.

Itie communique, s ifted  
by army commander Gen. 
David Padilla Arandbia, 
promised to hold national 
decdons and transfer power 
to a civilian government by 
August of next vear.

It was Pereoa’s refusal to 
hold alactioas bofora UM.

that apparently set the stage 
for the coup, the fifth in this 
central American nation in 
the last 14 years.

“ It seems they (the army) 
have control o f the
situation,”  said Walter Rios 
Gamboa, an Interior
Ministry undersecretary. He 
spoke to a reporter as he left 
his office after the army 
surrounded the ministry.

The streets around the 
presidential palace were 
quiet and e x c ^  for troops 
ringing the Interior Ministry 
there were no outward signs 
of the military takeover.

A spokesnnan at the palace 
told the Associated Press 
that Pereda resimed before 
at 4 a.m. (EST). Uncon- 
flrmod reports said the 
former air force commander 
had flown in an air force 
plana to Santa Cns, Ms 
personal power base in 
aastom BoUvia.
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American Airlines 
make move to Texas

Weather

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
American Airlines chief 
Albert V. Casey says he will 
move even more Jobs, 
personnel and business from 
New York City if threata of 
boycotts against the carrier 
continue because of 
American’s plan to relocate 
its headquarters in Texas.

“ We spend $400 million in 
Now Yorii,”  Casey claimed 
in an interview published in 
today’s editions of the Daily 
News, “ llie re  are other jobs 
we can move out. We have a 
lotofflexibity.’ ’

’The executive said he was 
angry after Warner Com- 
munications said it would 
cancel its annual $l million 
worth of travel business with 
the airline and after unions 
representing police officers, 
firefighters and state civil

service workers called for a 
boycott of American.

The planned boycotts are 
to protest the proposed move 
of American’s hMdquarters 
and 900 Jobs from New York 
City to tlieDallas-Fort Worth 
area. Some 10,000 jobs will 
remain in New York City.

Casey, an original 
member, of the c ity ’s 
E m ergency F in an c ia l 
Control Board which helped 
pulled the city from the brink 
of fiscal ruin, said he was 
“ shocked”  by the Warner 
boycott. “ But I ’m still going 
to show Warner Brothers (a 
subsidiary of Warner 
Communications) films on 
my planes,”  he said.

Casey said the relocation 
was b a ^  on economic and 
productivity benefits to the 
airline. The ca rrier 's

For great-grandmother

Hydraulic jack 
is transportation

headquarters also will be 
more centrally located he 
said.

The airline already has 
facilities at the Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport 
and its most profitable runs 
are from New York to Los 
Angeles, Chicago and San 
Juan.

A Daily News survey 
indicated the headquarters 
relocation stemmed from 
what it called a “ Sun Belt 
power play”  and not 
economic considerations. A 
coalition of banking and 
political interests out- 
muscled New York coun
terparts after a six-month 
campaign for the relocation, 
according to the survey.

The campaign included a 
promise of Washington 
power, and pressure from 
A m e r ic a n  A ir l in e s  
executives and extensive 
letter-writing by Texas 
businessmen in favor ol the 
move, according to the 
newspaper.

In the battle, the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport Com
mission lured the airline 
with a multimillion dollar 
package.

WOODBURY, V t  (A P ) -  
In a small shed tucked away 
in the northern Vermont 
hills, a 7D-year-old great
grandmother scoots across 
the floor on a hydraulic auto 
jack.

Florence Edgerly, former 
cook and hunting guide, says 
she’s finally found her niche.

“ Some men have said, 
‘How do you do it? How do 
you fix cars?’ I tell ’em to 
come over here and find 
out,”  she says.

Mrs. Edgerly spends her 
days as a mechanic and auto 
b o ^  worker, knee deep in 
tools and splattered with 
paint. “ Generally my hair’s 
green. Sometimes it’s red, 
and now and then, it ’ s 
purple,”  she says, primly 
patting her white curls.

But overhauling engines is 
not new to Mrs. Edgerly, 
who spent much of her life 
m arried to an auto 
mechanic. When her 
husband died, she decided it 
was time to go back to work.

“ I do the mechanics and 
body work and hitch ’em 
together so’a tho]t)jook like 
new — good enough to pass 
inspection, anyway,”  she 
says.

Her advertising is a hand- 
lettered sign displayed at the 
grocery store in nearby 
Hardwick. At the top is the 
crayoned likeness of a rust-

eaten Volkswagen; below, 
the car restored to its former 
glory.

“ When I first started out, I 
wanted to be a nurse, but 
there was no way of going to 
school,”  she recidls.

In s t^ ,  she cooked at an 
Adirondack hunting lodge. 
Sometimes she threw off her 
apron and donned a red 
checked jacket to guide 
hunters thragh the woods.

“ Some of ’em were pretty 
scared of me and my gun at 
first. But my boss told ’em to 
worry about themselves and 
never mind me,”  she says.

‘ T v e  always been a 
tomboy, I guess you could 
say. When I was growin’ up 
in Worcester (Mass.), I ’d 
climb trees and try to get out 
of doin’ the dishes.

“ I started off the day in a 
dress, but as soon as I got 
home from school. I ’d 
change to overalls.”

Mrs. Edgerly says she still 
feels more at home in a T- 
shirt and blue work pants 
than she does in a dress.j 
Hunting and Hshing are her| 
passions, and she spends 
part of each fall hauling 
three cords of wood home to' 
feed the stove, an oil drum in 
a previous life.

Just past the woodpile 
stands her 90-year-old house, 
a snug, cement-block 
building.

Hazardous (driving 

caused by dense fog
syThtAMociaiMPrtu ranged from the middle

Dense fog caused 50s in Northwest Texas to 
hazardous driving con- the 60s and 70s over most 
ditionsovera vastareaof of the remainder of the 
the state early today as state.
Texans returned to work Outeide the area with 
after the ’Thanksgiving fog early today, skies 
Day holiday. were mostly cloudy.

Forecasters said the E a r ly  m orn in g  
dense fog was In an area temperatures ranged 
extending southward from the lower 40s in the 
from the the Dallas-Fort Panhandle and in the 
Worth area to Browns- mountains of Southwest 
ville at the southern tip Texas to the middle and 
of Texas. Some fog was upper 60s a lo i« lower 
also reported in southern sections of the Texas gulf 
sections of West Texas. coast. Extremes ranged

The fog burned away from44atDalhartto69at 
during the mid-morning McAllen, 
hours, leaving most of the Some early morning 
state with a low cloud temperatures included 46 
cover and continued mild at Amarillo and Wichita 
tem peratu res. H ighs Falls, 54 at Dallas-Fort 

eoaacAST Worth, 63 at Austin, 62 at
Lufkin and Houston.
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Pennsylvania 

House again 

is divided
HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 

— The Pennsylvania House 
is again a house divided 
because of the death of a 
you n g  D e m o c ra t ic  
representative, one day after 
his party gained the upper 
hand through an election 
recount.

Frank Meluskey, 26, of 
Bethlehem died W ed n e^ y  
of a heart attack Ihile 
vacationing in Florida, the 
Dade County Medical 
Examiner’s Office said.

Chief Deputy Medical 
Examiner Ronitld Wright 
said Meluskey developed a 
cough and sore throat ̂ te r  a 
gniding campaign for a 
second-term in the Nov. 8 
election. He was suffering 
from viral pneumonia which 
probably triggered the heart 
attack, Wright said.

“ I think the stress of the 
campaign certainly was a 
factor in his death,”  Wright 
said.

Meluskey’s death again 
leaves the state House 
divided 101-101 with neither 
Democrats nor Republicans 
in control.

Democrats tentatively 
gained a 102-101 majority 
Tuesday when a vote recount 
gave them victory in a 
disputed election in Get
tysburg.
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♦1 THANK YOU, LORD t
'But for you who fear My name the f  

sun of righteousness will rise with f  
heoling in its wings; and you will go i  
forth and skip about like calves from  ̂
the stall.

-  Malachi 4:2 (NAS)
In everything give thanks; for this t  

is God's will for you in Christ Jesus, f  
-  I Thess. 5:18 (NAS) I
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W aive of extradition 
to Texas is declined
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OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— A man and two women 
from Oklahoma City, ac
cused in the robbery- 
dnigtfng of the wife and 
stepdMghtcr of a Dallas 
oilman, have declined to 
waive extradition to Texaa.

A hearing is scheduled to 
approve their return to 
Dallai to face charges in the 
Nov. 12 robbery at the home 
of Michael C. Clark, whose 
fam ily once lived in 
Oklahoma Qty.

Clark returned from a 
hunting trip to find his wife, 
Lavetta, and her 16-year-old 
daughter, Denise, bound 
with tape and lying un
conscious in the living room 
of the Clark home in 
Highland Park.

A gg ra va ted  robbery  
charges were filed in Dallw 
agaiiut Robert Cecil God
dard, 30; Shirley Mae 
Feme!, 26; and Deborah 
Ann Maupin, 27. Bond of 
$100,000 each was set after 
Highland Park detectives 
traveled to Oklahoma City to 
verify information linking 
the three to the robbery.

Goddard had been 
arrested in Oklahoma a ty  in 
connection with a robbery 
there, and Oklahoma City 
police learned o f the 
Hl^iland Park robbery from 
informants who had heard

about two women in the 
Dallas area being drugged, 
Dallas authorities said.

Mrs. Clark and her 
daughter picked the two 
Oklahoma City women from 
a lineup earlier this week in 
Oklahoma City. Police said 
Goddard was not put in a 
lineup, since the man in
v o lv e  in the Dallas robbery 
kept his face concealed from 
Mrs. Clark and her 
daughter.

Police said Mrs. Clark and 
her daughter identified 
several items, including 
weapons, recovered after the 
trio’s arrest in Oklahoma 
City, as having been taken 
from their home.

On Nov. 12, Mrs. Oark was 
taken unconscious to a 
hospital, where she came to 
and told detectives her 
daughter admitted two 
women into the Clark home 
after they said their car had 
broken down. When Mrs. 
Clark toM the women she 
didn’t see a car, one of them 
pulled a gun from her jeans 
and threatened her and her 
daughter with it, Mrs. Clark 
told police.

Mrs. Clark aaid she and 
her daughter were forced to 
the flow  and then hand
cuffed until a roll of tape was 
later found in the house..

Ladies
Wrap
Robes

||

Visa’s form of support to G O P  

not the same as contribution
NEW YORK (A P ) -  It ’s 

not the same as a political 
contribution, die Re^blican 
Party  says, when 
Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co. pays the GOP $2 
for each registered 
Republican In New York 
sute who signs up for one of 
the bank’s Visa credit cards.

“ The bank is not making a 
contribution,”  Business 
Week magaiine quoted an 
unklentlfled GOP official as 
aayfaig in its Dec. 4 issue. 
“ It’ i  a payment to the RNC 
(R epu b lican  N ationa l 
Committee), just as if we 
had opened a popcorn 
Btand."

Corporate contributions to; 
political partiea are barred' 
by federal law. But the 
magazine says that rather i 
than being a political | 
donation, the $2 payments. I 
will amount to feet for the ' 
bank’s use of GOP mailing 1 
lista. <1

Bank officiala were 1 
unavailable for comment ont | 
the story in the current inue j 
of Business Week.

’The bank campaign, which| 
begins Dec. 1 h m , andj] 
which could extend ] 
nationwide, apparently will 
benefit both the bank and the | 
OOP. 11
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Charitable car dealers target of FTC
The Federal Trade CocnmiMlon 

usually takes a skeptical view of the 
businesses it regulates.

But used care dealers are an ex- 
ceptioa The FTC is now proposing a 
rue based on the assumption that the 
dealers are a generous and charitable 
group of fellows who are going to give 
the consumer something for nothing.

That is the essence of the proposed 
rule requiring sellers to inspect 
second hand cars and certify in 
writing various parts of the car are 
either “ ( * ”  o r“ Not OK.”

NO ONE CAN DENY such a olaa

honestly carried out and rigidly en
forced, would have some advantages. 
It would come close to giving the 
buyer an ancient junker a new car 
guarantee on all the parts and 
systems the dealer is willing to certify
as "OK.”

The trouble is the FTC assumes that 
Generous Joe, your friendly dealer, is 
going to pick up the tab for this 
wonderful service him self just 
becuase he is a public-spirited citizen 
and wants to help protect buyers from 
acquiring lemons.

In fainiess, the dealers have been 
honest enough to tell the FTC and the 
public in advance they have no In
tention at going into charity and that 
they will have to recover the cost of 
the program from their customers. An 
official of Independent Auto Dealers 
Association estimates the regulation 
will increase the price of the average 
usedcargaoo.

Anyone who has ever had eighth 
grade economics already understands 
the simple fact that extra costs mean 
higher prices.

BUYING A USISD CAB can be

chanm. Old cars don’t nm as well or 
reliaUy as new cars. But that Is 
p re c is ^  why they are cheap. That Is 
why a used car can be a real bargain 
for the sensible, careful shopper who 
is willing to inspiect a vehicle carefully 
and to take a little bit of a chance. 
Remove that risk and the price must 
go up.

Here is another case in which 
government regulators are at
tempting to solve a problem without 
asking how much it costs or whether 
the solution is worth money.

Saudis’
Signal
sighted

Evans, Novak.

THE M IRROR im age of that 
complain was directed at Sen. Bob 
Packwood during his tenure as 
campaign committee chairman the 
past two years. Conservative claim 
that Packwood shorgchanged what 
seemed at o n e '^ n t  the hopeless 
cause of New Hamnhire’s Gordon 
Humphrey. In the end, victory went to 
Humphrey, one of the most con
servative Republican nominees in the 
nation.

Only 10 Republican senators will be 
up for reelection in 1900, meaning that 
Heinz or Hatch as com m ittee 
chairman will have larger resources 
to spend on capturing Democratic 
seats than this year.

With 17 Refxiblicans in the new 
Senate clearly conservative and about 
14 in the liberal-moderate range, the 
balance of power in the Heinz-Hatch 
battle will lie with about 10-middle- 
roaders.

RKJHT.51WVCIL
(lETRJiWONlT..
Novimrvmi

WASHINGTON — A “ near panic”  
on Wall Street the week of Oct. 23, 
possibly instigated by Saudi Arabia as 
a move to force the U.S. to defend the 
dollar, was the real explanation for 
President Carter's belated dollar- 
saving actions on Nov. 1.

The panic conditions were created 
when up to several billion dollars’ 
worth of Arab investments in what are 
called certificates of deposit (CD’s) 
came due and the cash was demanded 
by the Arabs — most of it from one 
bank, Morgan Guaranty of New York 
City and its European branches.

» ‘ I
I t 1

THE EFFECT of the Arab decision 
to liquidate this huge investment — 
instead of rolling it over by buying 
new CD’s was electrifying and 
potentially devastating. It forced 
Morgan Guaranty to scour other New 
York banks for cash. Worse, it put the 
focus on the long-dreaded specter of 
the Arabs liquidating tens of billions 
of their holdings and converting the 
doilar receipts into stronger foreign 
currencies such as the German mark 
or the Swiss franc.

Analysts have d iffering in
terpretations of the true reason for 
this unexpected, crisis-making 
liquidation. Some believe that the 
Saudis, whose immense dollar 
resources from the sale of Mideast oil 
make them bankers of the world, were 
signalling President Carter; shore up 
the dollar fast! A falling dollar makes 
it far more difflcult for the Saudis to 
resist pressure from  other oil- 
producing states for a steep increase 
in oil prices later this year.

Other analysts say the Saudis were 
caught short of cash and converted 
the CD’s because they had to. 
Whatever the true explanation, the 
crisis created in the money markets, 
described by one insider as “ near 
panic,”  fo rc^  Treasury Secretary W. 
Mchael Blumenthal Irtto ailtioa The . 
result was president Carter’s defense- 
of-the-doUar actiooe announced Nov.
1.

A BATTLE between Republicans in 
the new Senate for the key post of 
chairman of the Senate Republican 
Campaign Committee now seems 
unavoidable, with the result certain to 
affect the paity’s ideological thrust in 
the years ahead.

Moderate-liberal Republicans 
supporting Sen. John Heinz of Pen
nsylvania see dark portents for the 
party if Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah, one 
of the most outspoken conservatives 
in the Senate, gets control of the 
campaign committee. With some 6 to 
10 million days likely to be raised for 
the campaign kitty leading up to the 
1980 election, anti-Hatch forces say 
privately that a Hatch-run campaign 
committee would ruthlessly use that 
money in favor of conservative 
candidates.

One anti-Hatch Republican told us 
privately that Hatch is planning a 
“ national conservative crusade”  
backed by the formidable assets of the 
campaign committee, including its 
large staff. Traditionally, the cam
paign committee chairman runs the 
staff and controls contributions with a 
high degree of independence.

m n
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Chromosome defect may 
prompt abortions

Dr. G . C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When we were 

married two years ago, my husband 
was told he had a low sperm count. I 
have been pregnant twice since and 
each time I aborted at about two 
months. The doctor advises us to try 
again and if I abort again to have my 
husband checked. I am wondering it 
his low spem  count has anything to 
do with my inability to carry a child. I 
am 22 and so is he. — i.-.A-H-,,.
"Y o u r  husband’s sperm'count has 
nothing whatever to do with whether 
you can carry a baby full term. It 
takes only a single sperm cell (of 
millions) to impregnate an egg 
(ovum) and your husband has been 
able to accomplish this twice. This is 
pretty good evidence that his sperm 
count is not all that low.

Now, what your doctor may be 
referring to is a chromosome study. 
These are the structures present in all 
body cells that carry genetic in
formation. A chromosome defect 
might be responsible for a hereditary 
problem that creates a defective 
fetus. Spontaneous abortion 
(miscarriage) is often nature’s way of 
preventing the birth of an imperfect 
baby. Either parent might be at fault.

It is not unusual for a young woman 
to have difficulty carrying to full term 
in her first or second pregnancy. If 
she miscarries three or more times in 
succession she would be considered an 
“ habitual aborter”  and a 
chromosome study of both parents 
might be in order.

You need further discussion with 
your doctor to clarify matters.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doctor 
advised me to avoid salt to help 
relieve my premenstrual tension. 
About the same time we went on 
vacation, so I vowed to take a 
vacation from salt at the same time. I 
was a heavy user. During those two 
weeks my acne cleared up like magic. 
I had it for about 10 years. I was using 
iodized salt. Could you mention other 
sources of iodine? — Mrs. V.L.

The richest source is all forms of 
seafood. You can buy non-iodized salt 
for your table and cooking use. Since 
soil is usually poor in it, fruits and 
vegetables are low in iodine. Avoiding 
iodine foods will not work the 
“ magic”  on others it did on you, but 
for those with a severe acne condition 
it is well wMlh a test Generally 
speaking diet is not considered (if 
great importance in acne.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it possible 
for an older woman who is not 
sexually active to pick up 
trichomonas infection other than by 
sexual intercourse? I know in my case 
the answer must be yes. But for ob
vious reasons I need it confirmed by

someone who knows. Thanks. — Mrs. 
E Y.

The trichomonas organism is a 
parasite and apparently a fairly 
hardy one. It has been known to 
survive in places other than the 
vaginal tract, in toilet water, for 
example. Rare, but possible. It has 
also been known to survive in warm 
moist spots, as in damp towels. There 
are sufficient remote possibilities so 
that you can assure those you need to 
assure that you did not necessarily 
contract the organism by sexual 
contact.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Whenever I 
overindulge in alcohol the first few 
hours of sleep are sound, but in
variably I wake up at 2 or 3 a.m. 
unable to go back to sleep. I am not 
nauseous, just wide awake and 
usually very hungry. My husband 
never has this and he drinks far more 
and much more of ted that I do. — S.M.

Alcohol is a notorious dropper of 
blood sugar. Your wakefulness and 
hunger are both signs of a low sugar 
level. It may lake a few hours to 
appear after drinking. Meanwhile the 
sleep-inducing (jualiUes of the alcohol 
are being felt. Since your husband 
drinks more than you cio, that effect, 
would last longer than yours. A 
protein snack after a night of merry
making might help.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
divorced for 12 years and have not had 
sexual intercourse since then. Is it 
still necessary to have a Pap test 
every year? 1 am S2 years cUd. — 
K.C.S

Apparently you have some strange 
ideas of what a Pap test is all about 
Its purpose is ch M y  to detect ab
normal cells in the cervix of the 
uterus. Such cells may be detected in 
any woman, married or unmarried, 
sexually active or not.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you ex
plain in simple terms just what 
temporal arteritis is? — Mrs. P.M.

Arteritis means inflammation of an 
artery. The temporal artery is the one 
serving the temple area of the head. 
'The inflamed vessel is thick and very 
tender to the touch and headaches 
usually accompany the condition. It is 
more common in the elderly.

Besides the obvious symptoms in his column whenever possibs
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Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
been through three marriages, 
and notMng ever seems to work. 
Can God somehow help me? —
P  R L
DEAR P.R.L.; Yes, I believe He 

can, and I also believe He wants to 
help you. That does not mean 
ev«tything will be easy for you, but

get security or happiness but* of 
marriage, you probably found that 
these iM  not come to you. These are 
by-products of love, a ^  love — in its 
truest sense — means giving, not just 
trying to get something.

God loves you more than you can ever 
imagine, and He wants tolielp you,

I do not know your whole story or
orked.why your marriages have not woT 

But I do know that God created you for 
a purpose, and that purpose was for 
you to live for God. However, all of 
your life you have neglected God, and 
instead you have lived for younelf. 
When you live for yourself instead of 
God, it means you neglect the 
guidelines and rules He has given us, 
and you pay the consequences of your 
neglect. I f  you got married, for 
example, because you were hoping to

The tirst, most important, step in 
rebuilding your life is to turn it over to 
Jesus Christ. You have lived for 
yourself too long — now live for God. 
Repent of your sins, and accept Christ 
as your Lord and Savior. Then begin 
to study the Bible, God’s Word. Christ 
wants to come into your life and take 
away the selfishness snd the sin that 
is there. You also need to become 
involved in a church where Christ is 
preached. You may be surnised to 
find in it some people who have had 
backgrounds similar to yours, and yet 
who have been changed by Christ 
They esn help you in very practical 
ways.

(host of Thanksgiving

Around the rim
James Werrell

Everybody talks about the won
derful, heart and hearth wanning 
experience that is Thanksgiving.

But since I ’m stuck with this spot on 
the day after Turkey Day, I  think I ’ll 
play T-Day Scrooge (picture a dried- 
up old bum rd in a Pilgrim ’s outfit 
walking around dispensing Rolaids to 
the Indians). My big line is “ Bab- 
turkey sandwich.”

In the original, old Scrooge got 
mixed up with all thoee ghosts, but I 
only need one: the ghost of yesterday.

(pain, headache) blood sedimentation 
tests will confirm it. Corticosteroid 
drugs relieve pain, and if diagnosed- 
early enough they can save eyesight.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 'Two, maybe 
three times a year I get what I call a 
“ face ache.”  I am puzzled as to what 
this pain could be from. Sinus has 
crossed my mind, but would that be 
more in the nose area? My pain is not 
near the nose, but nearei- the t e m ^ ’  ̂
and ears. It makes me very tired. It 
affects only one side q(, the face at 
time and it seems tencler to the touch. 
C(xild it be a tumor? I am 37. — Mrs. 
L R

I doubt this is caused by the sinuses. 
Sinus pain usually occurs in the mid
cheek area or in the forehead above 
the eyes. And you would likely be 
having nasal problems along with it.

Since the pain is one-sided, one 
would suspect a neuralgia (nerve 
pain), possibly caused by maloc
clusion ^  the teeth ( improper bite). It 
would be well to have your dentist 
check on this. I might also suggest the 
possibility of tic douloureux, also 
called trigem inal neuralgia, 
especially with the start-and-stop 
features of the pain. On the basis (if 
your information, I would question 
both the sinus and tumor theories. A 
tumor would tend to make the pain 
(XNitinuous.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brou^t under 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of “ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ cpiestions are incorporated 

Ible.

'The presidency of the United States 
and the key cabinet departmeiris of 
the federal government have been 
taken over by a private organization 
d^ca tqd  to. the subordination of the 
domestic interests of the United 
States to the international interests of 
the multinational banks and cor
porations.

This seizure of public power by 
private interests is the most serious 
political scandal in American history. 
Watergate was someone named 
Martinez breaking into the office of 
the Dentocratic National Committee 
in the dead of night. (?artergate is 
David Rockefeller breaking into the 
Oval Office in broad daylight.

The 'Trilateral Commission was 
organized in 1973 by David 
Rockefeller, chairman of the Chase 
Manhattan Bank, and by his chief 
foreign-policy adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, then director of Columbia 
University’s Research Institute on 
Communist Affairs. Brzezinski’s idea 
was to weld the United SUtes, West 
(Germany, and Japan — the world’s 
industrial giants, which had fought 
each other for control for cheap labor 
and o p «  markets twice in this cen
tury— intoan alliance that would rule 
the world and exploit their own 
citizens. America would finally put an 
end to its revilary with the Axis 
powers of World War I and World War 
II. It would join them to create a new, 
three-sided “ axis”  that would subdue 
the rest of the world, not militarily, 
but economically.

The key to Rockefeller and 
Brzezinski’s plan was to gain control 
of the executive branch of the U.S. 
government. The first step was the 
selection, in 1973, of an ambitious, 
capable presidential candidate, with 
no political base of his own, to be a 
foundii^ member of The Trilateral 
Commission. In October 1973 
Brzezinski said, “ The Democratic 
candidate will have to emphasize 
work, the family, religion, and, in
creasingly, patriotism if he has any 
desire to be elected. ”

The second step was to get this 
candidate elected — with the help of 
200 Trilateral commissioners drawn 
from the industrial and financial elite 
of Europe, Japan, and the United 
States, including the heads of CBS, 
Time Inc., and the Chicago Sun-Times 
and directors of the New York Times, 
the Wall Street Journal, and the Los 
Angdes Times.

The third step was for the new 
president to appoint T rila tera l 
Commission members to all the 
policymaking .rolea in the depart
ments (rfState, Defense, and Treasury 
— and to name Brzezinski himself to 
replace Henry Kissinger as head of 
the National Security Council.

Their success was stunning. Carter 
did get elected, and as a result, 
nineteen memben of Carter’s Cabinet
were placed in the top key positions of 

ndour government, and w ere  all 
m em bm  of the Trilateral Com
mission.

Commission report 
CRISIS OF DEMOCRACTY,”

'The Trilateral
“ THE
issued in 1975, proposed action “ to 
restore a more equitable relationship 
between governmental authority and 
popular control.”  Its most ominous

cilessly.
He takes you by the hand, and 

guides you to the front of the television 
set, stiil warm from the Cowboy- 
Redskin game, and the seven beer 
cans carefully staked into a pyramid 
on the floor. And there among the 
nibble is, of all things, an empty bowl 
of French onion-guacamole dip (You 
had your big dinner, but no, that 
wasn’t enough! You had room for just 
a little snack before you hit the 
sack!).

MY GHOST COMES into your 
bedroom at about four in the morning. 
Instead of chains, he is dripping with 
combreed dressing and cranberry 
sauce.

“ Ah, my friend, perhaps I am 
merely an undigested third helping of 
pumpkin pie, or ttat glass of wine you 
lostcountof,”  **"

“ No, no, I can’t take it,”  you say as 
he holds a steaming drumstick under 
your nose.

Then, before you can say “ candied 
yam,”  he has whisked you up and out 
of your bed (which you were about to 
get up out of anyway on a mad dash to 
the medicine cabinet) and into a 
nightmare landscape.

YOUR M IND reels as you 
remember pints of corn pudding, 
mountains of mashed potatoes, 
helping after helping of green beans, 
budcet^ull of Jdlo salad (There’s 
always room for Jello,”  ho-ho-ho), 
enough buttered rd ls to choke a 
horse, and your 99th helping of the old 
gobbler.

You are just about to do a creditable 
imitation of Linda Blair in “ The 
Exorcist”  when, poof, the ghost 
vanishes. But this ghost, unlike the 
one in “ A Christmas Carol,”  is a real 
pain in the neck.

THERE BEFORE your eyes are a 
sc- of dirty dishes and pots and pans. 
The > c tre  points to a piuddle of giblet 
grav f on the kitchen floor and smiles 
knowlin^y while you gag at the sight 
of a half-finished turkey-bacon- 
lettuce-mayonaise-cranberry sauce- 
pickle-Russian dressing-and Swiss 
Cheese sandwich lying on the counter.

“ Please, please. I ’ve had enough!”  
you whimper.

“ There’s m ore!”  he replies mer-

ALL THE DIRTY dishes and left
overs are still there, and instead of it 
still being Thanksgiving Day, it is 7:30 
in the morning, and time to get up for 
work.

“ What is this? The Ghost of 
Thanksgiving Future I see? You look 
even worse than the last ghost,”  you 
say as another haggard creature 
walks into the room.

“ No, I’m your wife, and my whole 
body is killing me. Here, take this,”  
she says, handing you a glass of 
something Fizzy.

Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor:
O u r  laws are not generally known; 
they are kept secret by the small 
group of nobles who rules us — Franks 
Kafka, Parables and Paradoxes

recommendations were such

You also have a freedom which 
won’t last v e ^  mtibh longer, to act in 
an unrestrained way against the 
status quo — Jimmy Carter — ad
dressing high school students, sum
mer of 1977.

limitations on freedom oi the press as 
“ prior restraint”  of what newspapers 
may publish in unspecified “ unusual 
circumstances.”  The assurance “ to 
the government of the right and the 
ability to withhold information at the 
source,”  and a “ moving promptly to 
teinstate the law of libel as a 
necessary and appropriate check 
upon the abuses of power by the 
press.”  The Carter Administration 
finally got a bill passed that makes it 
Illegal or a crime to publish govern
ment information that had not been 
made available officially to the press. 
The way these bills read with the use 
of wqnUng, it ipade it a crime to use 
WORDS. With this one bill, our 
“ FREEDOM OF PRESS”  is taken 
away from the American people. The 
government can hide facts, very 
important facts, that the American 
people need to know. By controlling 
the press, the governm ent can 
brainwash the people with their 
propaganda, and more or less make 
the people believe what they want us 
to. Freedom of press, is the one thing 
that the Trilateral Commission fears 
more than anything else. But 
evidently our top news media people, 
who are not members of the T r^ te ra l 
Commission, don’t care enough about 
our country, or the lives of every 
American, to let the truth be known. 
Don’t fool yourselves one bit either, 
because t h ^  top news-media people 
know the truth.

Here is one for instance of our 
controlled press; There is very strong 
evidence that today, that working in 
the White House, th m  is a communist 
spy. It is believed that this spy is 
working hand in hand with President 
Carter and leaking our most top 
secrets to the Soviets. One such top 
secret, is the “ death ray gun”  and the 
manual concerning all of its fine 
details has landed in the hands of the 
Soviets, and has put us even further 
behind in our strategic war weapons. 
The Washington Post ran a few short 
paragraphs about this, but didn’t 
reveal emwgh that anyone could learn 
from it. Since the article was printed 
it has been hushed-up and nothing 
more said. The “ death ray gun”  is the 
most advanced, sophisticated weapon 
ever devised in the history of the 
world. The United States was the only 
country that had the technology and 
know-how to develop this weapon, and 
yet. Carter and his administration 
would not let it be permitted to build 
this weapon. Now the Soviets have 
this weapon constructed and ready for 
use. This is why the big scramble took 
place in Washington a few days ago, 
to appropriate the money for our 
defense, over the next five years, to 
construct this powerful weapon. What 
do we do in the mean-time, since the 
Soviets already have tids weapon?

If most of you will remember, the 
COMMUNISTS have told us they will 
take us without firing a shot, ’^ t ’s 
exactly what is happening to us today 
and is being canied out by 
Trilateral Commission, (^ n t ^  
Energy, Economics and Food;

the

and
rinally coniplete and total cont’nd

S. ’The American people arePEOPLE.
economic SLAVEIS to our govern
ment, but worse yet, when they get 
their way, we will be slaves to these 
people in the truest sence of the word, 
SLAVERY.

No longer can we sit back and take 
for granted all of the Freedoms we 
have enjoyed for so many years. If we 
are going to turn our country around 
and preserve the Freedoms we have 
been use to, the time to do something 
is NOW.

Travis Reid 
A.A.M.
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Johaasea Landscape Service ft Nursery
Johnnie—Cari— ’TarriJolwiMen 

SanAngsloHwy. aS7-«M8

Jimmie Jones CaaocoDlstrIbntar . 
M l East 1st MS-Sin

awi Gregg

Barger Chef
‘ Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

»S-47n

•  •  •

Înswers T
Sonic Drive>In 

Dewayae and Dana Wa^mr 
12NGregg .MMTtS

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J.M. Ringener

EastHwy. M7-7484

JohaDavb Feed Store 
Wesley Dents, Owner

’Talc Company
1003 W. 3rd 287-6401

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”  

lOOJohnson 217-5203

Creighton ’Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”
DaltonCarr, Owner

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Elliott and Waldron AbstractCo.
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

RUey Drilling Co.
"Attend ’The Church Of Your Choice”

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ R ^ ”  Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners a nd Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

H.W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Howard County Abstract Ca 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TGftY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale MerchandteeCo.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W. 3rd 263-7M1
• . . n i l  Club of Big Spring

‘TheSUte National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient”

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 267-6271

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Al’s Barbeqne

411 West 4th 263«466

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President
Montgomery Ward

"Remember The Sabbath”

Mmrison’s Super Save
Morrison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 267-V295
Farr’s Super Market 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441

Dunna m Tire and SuMly 
Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 
2006 S. Gregg 263-7346

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Larry Ford, Mgrs.

309 Benton 267-2218

K-MART
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

1701 East FM 700 263-8416

aadsiouc Mim CNaati
1311 Oolkid

Why gbulfes, wtth thck towering necks 
and pecular patterns? Why zebras, striped In 
Made and white? Why cwdinals. scarlet 
against the ednter snow?

For that matter, why man? Why can only 
nun speak? Yet so often he faBs to under
stand those around Mm. And on|y man can 
tMnk, but the riddles of tfe ehide Mm.

Questions. The world Is fuH of questions, 
and none are so provocative as those that 
concern the ‘\riiys’* of how H aB began. 
Where can you And some of the answers? 
Try the Church.

CopvngM IfTf KftrglBr AtKgrhgmg Sftfvcg SttftSDurg Scnplurts s«t*ci«d by Thp Arrt*ncftn Btblp Sooftfy

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 (^rinthians 1 Thessalonians 1 Timottiy 1 Timothy Col. 3 12-17 Eph 5:15-21 Phil 4:1-7

1520-58 1:1-10 4:6-16 6:11-16 Psalm 107 1-9 Psalm 100:1-5 Psalm 103

t  <Si2? t  <Si2? t  «ll2> t  t  t  t  t  t  <Sl2>

2114 W 3rd

Quality Tire Inc. 
Jerry Snodgrass

267-6351

267-1310

263-8442

267-5284

267-5504

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

602NE2nd
Petius-Haston Electric 

Service
109S.(;oliad

Broughton Truck and 
Implement Ca

910 Lamesa Hwy
, Park Agency lac. >
805East3rd .. .

Bernie’s Welding
Bemie Robinson, Owner 

Gail Rt, gbox 26 Sand Springs
Reed and Johnson Tractor Ca 

Sales-Service-Parts
Lamesa Hwy 87 263-8348

Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

600 E. FM700 263-1321

MftM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. aiKl Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267 2595

Brass Nail Restaurant
Hwy 87 South

Beverly Weeks, Mgr. Johnny Green, Oief

Farm Rd. 700

Chuck’s Discount Auto 
Parts ft Supplies 

Chuck Harris, Owner

Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

Ronnie Wood, Owner

263-8800

263-3382

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
605N. benton 267-6348

602 NE 2nd

Big Spring Seed and Chemical
Bob Wegner and Bryan Eubanks

267-1310

1009 West 4th

Boss-Linam Electric 
Travis Brackeen

263-7554

Whitaker's Sporting Goods 
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 263-2551

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Tallant Printing and Office Products 
Louis Tallant

318 West 3rd 267-7468

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

Jerrv E. Mancill

Rip Griffin’s Big Spring 
Truck Terminal

IH 20-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Robinson Drilling of Texas Inc.
“ The Power For Prayer”

Able Construction ft Oil Field Service 
East Hwy 80 267-7190

Harry W. Shaeffer

The Sponsors Of This M essage Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
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SftH TUeCompoBy 
Bert Sheppard

UOOBirdwell 263-4483

Big Sprlog Hardware Co. aod 
Fomitare DepL 

Richard Attlns— J.W. Atkins

Big Spring Savings Assoclatioa 
8M Main 267-7443

First National Bank 
“ ’The First In AU Banking Service”

Poilard Chevrolet Company 

(Tidwell Electric
Interstate 20 Etat 263-7832

Wilson Construction Ca
Robert and Earl Wilson 

906 N. Benton 267-7312

. Gibson Discoont Center
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hilbide 'Trailer Sales
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealyBIackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCutcheon Oil Co.
Texaco Products

MftM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2595

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gone Meador

Swartz
"Finish In Fashion”

DftC Sales 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

2
4

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician

606 Gregg 267-515

FM700

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Gbnt Dbcount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

McCann Corporation
267-7488

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

BUI Reed Insurance Agency
1̂1 Johnson 267-6323

Color Center 
A. A. Cooper, Owner 

304 W. 18th 267-2700
Whites Auto Stores 

J.D. Mitchell
1607 Gregg 267-5201

Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy 
308 Scurry 263-7344

Thompson Furniture Ca 
“ Squeaky”  Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-5931

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
511 Gregg 267-2555

Dunnam Tire and Supply 
(Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble 
2006 S. Gregg 263-7346

Family’s Country Kitchen 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Jones ft Sons Dirt and 
Paving Coni.

East Hwy 267-i 143 or 393-5542
Don Crawford Pniubr

Datsun Sales and Service

N
0
V

502E FM700 267 1645
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FIN A PETRO ROMPERS 
PRESENT

An

ARTS A N D  CRAFTS MARKET 
A N D

ANTIQUE CAR S H O W  
SU N DAY  NOV. 26.

NaonTUrr?
“ C m e  Get Something Special For Someone Special’ ’ 

Acroaa F>om Jet Drive In______________

■

. . .  and it always includes 
14 karat gold chains from Zales.

a. Flat "S" link, $000
b. "S" link, MS.**
c. Flat curb link, 972.Sa 

. d. Box link,t*5 **

Zalea and Friends make wishes come tniel

The Diamond Store
Hiwetrationa •niarged

100 lo s t 3 rd  M 7>6371 M g  Spring. Tax.

Clubhouse
Mrs. Nobles 
wins high

The Rook Chib met Friday 
in the home of M n. Felton 
Smith, MO0 Runnels, who 
was assisted in entertidning 
by her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Jim Roberts, Diinmitt 

Two tables were in play, 
and high score iras won by 
Mrs. S.R. Nobles, Mrs. 
Smith won second high 
score, and Mrs. G.C. 
Broughton was a guest 

Pictures wee taken of the 
group, and refreshments 
were served buffet-style 
from a Uble centered with 
an arrangement of pink 
roses. Individual tables were 
draped with pink cloths and 
were center^ with small 
baskets of pink roses.

Mrs. Woody Smith, 2S04 
Rebecca, wiU be hostess 
Dec. 15fora luncheon.

Winners in the Seminole 
Art Show were Martha 
Conway, two second places 
in watercolor and mixed 
media, a third place in 
pencil, and a purchase 
award in pastels; Ms. 
Smiley, a second place in 
watercolor and m ix ^  media 
and a third place in 
graphics; and Dennis 
Smiley, a first place in 
photography and runner-up 
in best of show.

I Andrews Art Show

winners included Roberta 
Ross, with a third place in 
oils and an honorable 
mention in miniatures, and 
Ms. Conway, with an 
honorable mention and a 
best of show.

Linda Rupard sold a 
painting in Andrews.

Ms. Conway and Elsie 
Merrell showed slides of 
winning watercolor paint
ings from  the National 
Watercolor Society.

Hostesses for the meeting

were Haxel Duggan, Shirley 
White and Ms. Merrell.

‘,”nppng of the Brush”  
awarm went to Alice Webb, 
first, and Corma Stovall, 
second. Winning art will be a 
salad supper and an ex
change of surprise gifts Dec. 
18.

Club views 
sty le  show

1970 Hyperion Club 
met ih'the home of Barbara 
Sipak Tuesday with Pat
Andmon as co-hostess. The 
president, Carol Strong, 
conducted the meeting.

Members and guests were 
entertained with a holiday 
style show featuring fashions 
from Swartz. Roberta Shive 
narrated the program and 
discussed current fashion 
trends and fabrics, as well as 
ways of updating last year’s 
holiday fashions.

Jan Iden and Claudia 
Patterson modeled the 
lovely dresses and pant 
ensembles.

Final plans were made for 
the Christmas Progressive 
Dinner which will take place 
Dec. 5 in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ddbert Donelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Sigiak.

Thelma Carlile was 
welcomed back into the club 
as a member, and Darlene 
Pirkle was greeted as a new 
member.

Guests at the meeting 
included Jo Thomas, Pat 
Lee, Lynn Phillips, Carla 
Warrington and Linda Lou 
Cathey.

Artists plan

mini show
The Big Spring Art 

Association met at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center, 
and Velma Blagrave and 
Mazie Roberts were 
welcomed as new members.

First place winners of 
“Tipping of the Brush” 
a w a i^  for the year will be 
presented with certificates 
at the December meeting, it 
was announced.

The dub wiU sponsor a 
“ Miniature Show”  after 
Christinas which will be 
under the direction of Arlys 
Scott and Becky Smiley.

The Big Country Citation 
Art Show will be on display 
at Big Spring Savings and 
Loan Aasodation during 
December.

Association members will 
have painting and crafts for 
sale in the mall Saturday and
Dec. 2.

S E I K O
Someday all watches will be made this way.

Zales makes sure every moment is right with 
a fine collection of Seiko watches!

Ladles' 17-jewel 
yello«v-top watch, 

8110

Ladles' 17-jewel 
yellow-top watch with 
burnt umber dial. 8N

Ladies' LC Digital quartz 
watch with conOfNious 

readout 8318

Local ladies 
take state 
show awards

The Texas Bouquet 
African Violet Club met in 
the home of Mrs. A.C. Moore 
at3;30p.m. Nov. IS.

Mrs. Paul Guy, president, 
asked Mrs. O.S. Womack for 
a report on the Southern 
Zone Meeting of District I, 
Texas Gardra Clubs Inc., 
which took place at the 
Woman’s Club in Midland 
Nov. 13.

Mrs. Womack reported on 
the state wiiuiers of the State 
Flower Show in District I. 
Mrs. L.B. Edwards won first 
place in the table section and 
Mrs. Womack took second, 
capturing the two highest 
awards in that particular 
table section.

The Texas Garden Clubs 
Inc. is celebrating its SOth 
anniversary year, and at the 
zone meeting, Mrs. L.E. 
Brown recognized the Big 
Spring Women for their 
outstanding work in District 
I, and for having the most 
Golden Gardener Awards 
with 14.

Mrs. J.K. Somerville, 
general chairman, an
nounced that the R^ional 
and Spring Meeting of the

WESTERN LOOK — The place isn’tTexas; it’sa disco 
in New York, but the look is strictly Western for smart 
giris staking their claim to free-wheeling fashion. 
Designed by Glentex and available everywhere, the 
Disco-Western gear consists of a “ satin leather”  lean- 
lined vest, coonlinated to a “ satin leather”  cumm- 
berbund and partnered with a girl-of-the-golden-West 
hat and rhinestone cowgirl bandanna at the neck.

ana spring Meeting of the 
Texas Garaen Clubs Inc. will 
take place Apr. 1-3,1979. The 
state meeting will take place 
Apr. 3-6, 1979, and Mrs. 
Womack encouraged all 
garden club members to 
make a special effort to 
attend this meeting.

The Council of Garden 
Clubs will host both 
meetings, and all Golden 
Gardeners w ill be 
recognized in a large scrap

JOIN 
US

101S JO H N S O N

Christm as Open House
Sunday- November 26th 

Hours: 1:00- 5:00

r

First Eve r..,
Christmas is a time of giving gifts to 
those who are special. Modesta's 
would like to give our friends a gift of 20 
percent off on all books and gifts until 
Christmas. Perhaps this can help make 
your holidays happier.

R H
Zales and Friends make wishes come ttwel

lO O B M tS rU

The Diamond Store

M 7-4S71 O ltS a r fn a .T « i .
882 Main St.

Store Hours 10 - 5:30 Mon. -  Sat.

book being kept at the
garden club hradquarters

■  Y o t U lbuilding in Fort Wi 
M n. Womack gave the 

, slate of officers elected to 
serve two-year tenna for 
Southern Zone, Texas 
Garden Chibs Inc. They are 
M n. J.I. b lch , chairm n; 
M n. C w i Hill, vice chair
man; Mn. J.F. Sanden, 
secretray; and M n . Guy, 
treasurer.

Big Spring garden club 
women have asked that the 
zone meeting take place in 
Big Spring at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
in November, 1979.

M n. J.A. Van Auken of 
Midland, who is a life Judge, 
member of the guild for 
flower arrangers and a 
member of the Pyracantha 
Garden Chib in Mkfland, 
gave a program on creative 
Rower arrangements, titled 
"C rea tive  Designs by 
Jeanette.”

M n. Guy appointed a 
nominating committee to 
secure new officen for 1979, 
headed by Mn. Hill. Serving 
with her will be M n. Moore 
and M n. E.D. Campbell.

The dub’s project for 
November is woricing at the 
greenhorae in the Ni 
Inn on Goliad.

M n. Womack distributed 
new yearbooks, and Mn. 
Hill gave the A.V.S. report, 
along with tips from “ The 
Lone Star Gardener.”

M n . Balch gave in
formation from “ The 
national Gardener.”

The next meeting will be a 
noon luncheon Dec. 20 at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center, with hostesses Mn. 
Womack, Mrs. Sanders, 
M n. Campbell and Lavdle 
Hill. M n . Sanden w ill 
present the program.

Gatttaf MurriadT
’ theBe sure to stop by I 

Herald’s FamUy News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon ’Thursday.

fursing ̂

LIGOT
TOUCH

IT
S H fllY
WfONER
The best way to get good 
Judgement Is by using 
bad Judgement 
Cbildren are a real 
comfort in old age — 
and they make you 
reach It sooner too.
To figure out the cost of 
uVhig, simply 4ake yoq^ 
income and add 28H . 
Optimist: a woman who 
leaves the dinner dbhes 
because she will feel 
more like washing them 
in the morning.
Don’t marry for money; 
you can borrow it 
cheaper.
Man; a creature who 
buys football tickets 
three months in ad
vance and waits until 
Xmas Eve to do his gift 
shopping.
Don’t wait ’til Xmas 
E v e . . . s t a r t  you r 
shopping early at YE 
O LD E  P O T T E R Y  
S H O P P E , 502 
Gregg...we have gifts 
for men, women and 
children. Have you seen 
our Zylo-Drums? Check 
us before you buy. We 
have very unusual gift 
ideas.

Makg it 
8«org3tt«
for tho 
Holidays /

For Christmas giving 
or your own busy 
holiday suoson...big 
topping of superb 
georgotto by U .1 . 
Choice of lush colors

■appy Lag Fants with 
their fomous fit. 
F rorn m iog lg .

lOTWMP

Two-Day 
Holiday Salo!

Group 
of 

Fall 
Sportswaar

•  llagort •  Paata •  Skirts
• Vasts •  Ssraators

lay Oaa Hoai at Rogalar Prioo 
aad Hot a 2ad of Eaaal or Loss 
Vaiao for a Poaay!

Group of Coats
OhoiM of StyltP 
pad Fabriot. $1

Valaot to $100 .̂.

SO O O S.O rogg
Shop 1 0 4 .  . .c o l lM 3 -3 0 0 1

a

TwEEN

Dr. WallMe: 1

Africa; that the/ 
Wethaapri WOT

Nawwhsaevcr

Mary:Rockmi 
andsuggaatlve.l 
to some of the d

Dr. Wallace: I 
scheel aad at pr 
advsrtlalBg.OOTi 
deecttiai ad ..

ISU iarvefaui 
w S im a,n iuae 

(toe eeawawr, 
rustoaier to held 
have ssBM “tm

R rito sT oU id L
Roberta: You 

people held bach 
compaqy would I 
1300,000 in Inten

Dr. Wrilaec; I  
paraalB haven’t i 
havefeaBdewtlh

Altheiwhldsa' 
si leavlH hsmc 
Name, Fresae, t 

No Name: l.S  
not have‘Tovera 
counadlng with

P ro lt

CEI

BEREi

8VANOILIS1
tlNOia

Twxoe

IP YOU ARI

115E.2s(

100 Isiat Sr
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TwEEN 12 and 20
The bad Isn't 
in the music

By Robert Wallace Ed. D.
Dr. WallBec: ' macii M I  iwd ki a

oa

I talas'rack OHilc 
CkiMlaa Biataitaa ttat rack aiaale*a vigla caaMi fraa
Afrka; that Ike AMcaa aatiaea oaanit avffl apkriti ta gat a baat 
Wa Ikaa^ warda la tke baat aa Ikat Uateatag ta rack Is arlL

NasMfkcaavar I kaar rack Bualc ar ga ta a daaoa I faal Ikat I 
aa Mag aamctkk̂  wraag. Am I?—Itey, Dabagaa, laira

Itey; Rodi miudc la aat avil, but aooM cf tba Ijr^  ara cruda 
and auggaattae. Tba actjactivaa cnida and auggcstiaa alao apply 
to soma ot tba danoea.

Dr. WallBea: I*m taklag a hame maaagcmea daat la high 
ackaal aad at praaaat, wa ara daeelt la taiavlaiaa
adaarllatag. Ow taaehar asked aa ta watch talavltlaa and flad a 
daectttal ad..

I fttak I’m Iaaad aae bat waaM Uke yaar aplalan. U yaa agrea 
adh aaa, I’D nae It at aa aiample.

Oaa caopaay, that adit travdara’ chaeka, adviata the 
castmaer ta held m ta thehr last travelar'a cheek aa they eaa 
have atma “cmergeaey” moaay. WoaUi’t Ms praetiM help 
M  caaapaay by aMg the cnstamcr’a maa^ latcrest (ne? — 
Rabcrta, nMahama City

Roberta; You ara a vary obaervant young lady. U 100,000 
people bald back a |10 eipreas check for a year, the eapreaa 
company would have $2 milUon on which it could earn about 
0200,000 in Intareat.

Dr. Wallaee: Pm a 17-ycar«ld nude with a big prablam. Hy 
paiealt haven’t apahea ta me much at all lately becauae they 
have laaad aot that 1 have a male lever.

Althaugk I don’t want to leave my gny. I’m serial 
ol laavl^ haaaa. Any saggeatlons? Please priat 
Naate, Fretae, CaUf.

No Name; 1. Stay at home. 2. Leave your guy. Thena should 
not have “lovora,” male or female. 3. Seek profeaalonal family 
counadlng with your parents.

BiaSpfino (Jexot) Harold, Fri., Nov. 24, 1978 7-A

W hen you tire of t u r k e y . . .

DRESSING DOWN — Actress Linda Purl has words with a drill instructor, recently, 
while filming the CBS-TV movie “ Women at West Point.”  The Greenwich, Conn., 
actress plays one of the first 64 women admitted to the U.S. Military Academy in 1975. 
The movie was shot on location at the Point. •__________

■ it y

itMs — No

Profwasional Appllonc* flwpalrs

CENTRAL sbviCE CO.
394-42a*

Coahoma, Toxom

■

i

REVIVAL
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH

4204 Woaaon Rood 
Big Spring, Toxos

NOVEMBER 26tbr«.DEC.3
SERVICES DAILY»7:30P.M.

IV  ANOIUST JIMMY TURNIR — Atoka, Taxoa 
SINOIR — Roford Dunagan — Big Spring, 

Toxas

IP YOU ARI TOO BUSY TO OO  TO CHURCH, 
YOU ARITOOBUSVI

Family income 
never better

It nuiy be hard for the 
a v e r a g e  s t ru g g lin g  
housewife to believe, but on 
the average she has more 
money to spend than ever 
before.

The American Council of 
Life Insurance came to that 
conclusion after reviewing 
government and private 
surveys of changes in 
households and fam ilies 
since 1950.

The key finding to this; the 
average American family 
has experienced a 90 per cent 
jump in real family income 
(after inflation) over the 
past 26 years.

The Council’s latest study 
of the American family also 
revealed that 18 per cent of 
the papulation is in the 
“ higher income”  bracket, as 
compared to 3 per cent 21 
years ago.

Also, the median income of 
fam ilies almost doubled 
from 1950 to 1976 with the 
growing participation of 
wives in the labw force a 
major factor.

^ ^ K h c h e n A i d

-iandle pots and pans as well 
AS evaryday dishes and glasses. 
(/Vhichever KitchenAid 
dishwasher you select, you'll 
get outstanding performance 
and reliability.

Built-Ins
Front-loading Pcxtables 
Compact, Top-loading Portables 
Convertible Portables 
Dishwasher-Sink Combinations

WHEAT
FURHITURE& APPLIANCE CO.

1 1 5 E .2 R d ‘ 267 5722

A gift so exclusive you can only get it 
at The Diamond Store— a diamond Baylor!

a. 2 Diamonds, $100 b. 4 Diamonds, $175

U P m

Zales and Friends make wiahcs com* true!

The Diamond Store
HHiBtrotionB BntMgtd

TOO taut Srd 247-4B71 Big BprIng, Tex.

'T D e o fL

Short Shrift 
For Tall Girl

DEAR ABBY: For years I have suffered from an inferiori 
ty complex because of my height. It has ruined my whole 
life. I am a woman, 5 feet 9. I love to dance, but I'm taller 
than the average man and I feel like a fool when a man looks 
up at me.

I am uncomfortable unless I wear flats. 1 won’t even walk 
to the coffee machine at work because I feel so conspicuous. 
I became so desperate I even asked my doctor if he knew of 
some kind of operation to shorten the bones in my legs, but 
he said no one has ever attempted such an operation. I told 
him I would be more than willing to be the first.

Abby, you can't imagine what a miserable feeling it is to 
walk into a room and pray to God that there is someone 
there taller than you are. Would you believe that 1 have 
even considered taking my life? I'm sure there are other 
girls who feel the same way.

Any advice you can give me will be appreciated. Don't tell 
me to see a psychiatrist because that is where my problem 
has already landed me.

TA LL  IN CANADA

DEAR TALL: Since you've already wiacly consulted a 
paycUatriot, yon must surely know that it'a your 
ofb'fadr — uot your atlilude that u o m I s changiug.

Yoa ara a u ^  tan aoU-contarod ia aaouaiag all eyes aro 
coaotaatiag focaaod oa yon. Not trnol

laatoad a( thaao aagativo loahaga yaa havo ahaat yaar 
hoight, tUad tall, throw yaar ahouldera bach, chJa up, aod 
couae aa praud, confident and alivel If you have twa good 
arat, lega, ayes, a voice aad a aind, thaah Gad in your 
prayorti

Got rid ol thooe flats (they aake you ahufflel; wear heels. 
It will iaprove your figure. ProcUce walking with grace and 
dignity. Yon get ao ayapathy (raa here, dear. Now get 
going, aad reaeaher thooe prayers of graUtode.

DEAR ABBY: This is in reference to the woman from 
Joliet, III. about obscene phone calls. I also was bothered by 
a man who called periodically for this reason. It made me 
very nervous and upset so I contacted the police, and you 
wouldn't believe their suggestion.

They told me to make a dale with the caller, let them 
know where he was meeting me. and they would be there to 
arrest him. I refused to endanger my life this way.

Then by chance I mentioned my problem to the minister's 
wife who gave me the best tip of all — one she had used. She 
said, “The next time he calls, say hello as usual, listen for a 
moment, then while he's still talking, say, 'Are you there,

X rator? This ia the call I asked you to trace . . .  he's on the 
ne now!'''

I did as she suggested, and the caller got rattled and hung 
up. And that's the last obscene phone call I ever received.

N. HALEDON.N.J.
DEAR N.J.; Thanks lor the tip.

Easy recipes 
maybe best

Krequently, the simplest 
recipes are the preferred 
ones Serve chilled golden 
canned cling peach halves 
with lemon sherbet gar
nished with coarsely grated 
lemon rind. It's a refreshing 
dessert or an exotic ac
companiment to a main 
course such as chicken or 
duck.

Complete 
Pest Control

267-8190
200B RIrdraall Lana

A
Special 

Invitation 
To Attend Our

 ̂ OPEN HOUSE ^
Saturday Nov. 25.

A Newly Remodeled ond Decorated 
]  Christmas Store Featerlng The New f  

And Uneteal Gifts in GLASS. BRASS. 
WICRER. And WAX (Cindies). ^

CREATIVE ARTS
Mrs. Olonna Hugho*, Ownor 

HlgklanU Cantar 
Oft Tha Mall

By the end of this holiday 
season you may think you 
could gobble after eating 
roast turitey, turkey sand
wiches, turkiey a la king, etc. 
Dairy Council, Inc. home 
economists know that turkey 
losek its glamour a fter 
you’ve had it a few times.

Here’s a leftover recipe 
that combines it into 
something a little more 
sensational and hearty.

In Turkey Loaf, flavorful 
bouillion cubes are combined 
with dairy rich butter and 
milk and seasoned with 
traditional herbs and spices. 
Celery provides the crunch, 
and chapped onion is the 
flavor flirt. Eggs and 
crumbs hold it all together.

Select a vegetable and 
dessert to be baked in the 
same oven with the Turkey 
Loaf to save time and 
energy.

In keeping with the holiday 
mood, top your finished dish 
with hot, tart Cranberry 
Sauce. Or, heat up some of 
those leftover cranberries. 
This sauce recipe adds a 
festive touch to make your 
creation look as good as it 
tastes. Garnish with parsley, 
and serve piping hot. Your 
family will hardly guess 
they’re eating leftovers.

TURKEY LOAF 
(6 servings)

2 cups milk
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
4 chicken bouillion cubes
1 tablespoon butter 
‘/4 teaspoon salt
V. teaspoon ground thyme 
■/ti teaspoon pepper 
24 cups d ic ^  cooked 

turkey
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
4̂ cup finely chopped

celery
V4 cup finely chopped onion 
I tablespoon chopped 

parsley

3 eggs, slightly beaten 
Heat over to 350 degrees F. 

Blend cornstarch in V4 cup 
milk until smooth; set aside. 
Dissolve bouillion cubes in 
1=V4 cups milk over low heat. 
Add butter, salt, thyme and 
pepper; cool slightly. 
Meanwhile combine turkey, 
bread crumbs, celery, onion 
and parsley in a large bowl. 
Combine bouillitxi mixture, 
cornstarch mixture andl 
eggs; add to turkey mixture. 
Mix lightly until blended. 
P lace mixture in 
84x44x24-inch loaf pan. 
Place in pan of hot water. 
Bake in preheated over 50 to 
60 minutes or until knife 
inserted near center comes 
out clean. Remove from 
water immediately; allow to 
stand 10 minutes. Invert onto 
serving platter. Slice and

serve with hot Cranberry 
Sauce.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
1 pou^ package fresh 

cranterries

14 cups water
4̂ cups sugar

1 teaspoon grated orange 
peel

Bring cranberries, water, 
sugar and orange peel to a 
boil, stirring occasionally 
Boil until all skins pop open

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Cast-Iron O ld  Fashioned  
Pencil Sharpeners

These functional conversation pieces will look great on 
a desk, shelf, or curio cabinet. They are modeled after 
an Old-Fashioned Telephone, Gramophone and Cash 
Register. These unusual pencil sharpeners are charm
ing pieces of nostalgia. Each comes boxed.

Each
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

2
4

1̂ Harold &Jane Hicks
Cordially Invites You To 

Jane's Flower &Gift Shop 
Open House &

. . Christmas Showing
1701 Scurry

Sunrday, November 26,1978______ Hours: 1.00-5:00 ^ 1̂

N

Gift
Suggestions

V
n\sv a/,

es
Sweaters

^e\'^

Coo'S
e<

’9 er/e

W,nN ®

o

Sf)avv/s O / ,

2
4

&

SCOr\s

TOMBOY
220 Main St 

24B-2420
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Three arrested In connection with killings

Military search finds 32 cultists
GEORGirroWN, Guyana 

(A P ) — U.S. forces were 
flying home the last of 408 
mass suicide victims from 
the Peoples Temple com
mune at Jonestown and were 
trying to figure out how 
many cultists may be 
missing in the dense jungles 
around the camp.

U.S. Air Force Capt. John 
Moscatelli said he e]q>ects to 
be ordered to conduct 
helicopter searches of the 
jungle after the body 
evacuation is complete.

Thirty-tvro survivors have 
been located so far. Most of 
them were believed to have 
fled the Jonestown commune 
during the bizarre suicide 
rite six days ago.

The Rev. Jim Jones led his 
Peoples Temple followers in 
the suicide after a squad 
from the commune allegedly 
gunned down a U.S. 
c o n g ressm a n , th re e  
newsmen and a defecting 
cultist. Rep. Leo Ryan, D- 
Calif., was in Guyana 
investi^ting the commune.

Three of the surviving 
cultists have been arrested 
by authorities in Guyana in 
connection with the killings 
of Ryan and his party. One 
was charged with murder.

Officials and survivors 
have variously estimated 
that from 100 to 800 members

U.S. to take 
all refugees
from Vietnam

Fed treatment 
programs saves 
costs, losses

of the Jonestown commune 
are not yetaccounted for.

There has been some 
speculation that many 
cultists are hiding out in the 
jun^e fearing reprisals for 
having escapiMl the suicide 
rite, but other sources say 
only a handful of Jonestown 
residents may have fled 
because estimates of the 
camp’s population were put 
too high.

Gerald Parks, 45, a 
Springfield, Ohio, native who 
came to Jonestown with his 
mother, w ife  and three 
children last year, ^ i d  he 
thought at least 100 survivors 
were wandering in the 
jungle. His son. Dale, 27, 
estimated there could be as 
many a s ^ .  Both men were 
attempting to leave 
Jonestown with Ryan and 
survived the airport ambush 
in which the congressman 
was killed.

Odell Rhodes, 96, a teacher 
who survived the poison- 
drinkine suicide rite, told

reporters he had information 
that could lead to murder 
charges in connection with 
the Ryan slayings, but said 
he wanted to tell his story to 
Guyanese police.

Hyacinth Thrush, a 76- 
yearold San Francisco 
woman crippled by arthritis, 
told a reporter she slept 
through the mass suicide and 
later dragged herself to the 
scene. She said she found 
“ everyone was still. Some 
were sitting up with their 
eyes closed. Others were 
lying down. I saw my sister. 
I walked over and touched 
her to wake her up. She was 
very cold.”

M ilitary officia ls said 
today there still are 138 
bodies lying on the ground 
around the open pavilion 
where the death rite was 
performed in Jonestown, 
about ISO miles northwest of 
Georgetown.

The bloated bodies are 
being placed in rubberized 
olive-drab bags, sealed in

aluminum caskets and 
ferried by bdicopter to 
Georgetown, where they are
placed on C-146 tranmorts 

Air Forceand flown to Dover Air I 
Base, Del.

A total of 280 bodies 
already have arrived at the 
Dover base where medical 
experts are attempting to 
coirfirm the identities of the 
dead and prepare the bodies 
for burial.

A  sickly stench hung over 
a remote comer of Guyana’s 
Temehri A irport on 
Thanksgiving Day. Young 
men and women in T-shirts 
and fatigue pants trans
ferred the bodies from the 
helicopters to transport jets.

“ This is just another day to 
us,”  said Master Sgt. Philip 
Flynn of Portmouth, Ohio. 
“ It’s just a job we have to get 
done.”

The U.S. Embassy in 
Georgetown released names 
of 170 victims early this 
week. Officials said further 
identifications would have to

be made in the United States.
Jones’ body was identified 

’Thursday by the' FB I as 
being among the 280 already 
receiyed at the Delaware 
mortuary.

Terrified survivors of the 
suicide had speculated Jones 
had fled the mass suicide by 
boat with a few followers, 
leaving a iookalike to die in
his place. But police sources 
said two of the three boats
owned by the settlement had 
been located along with

about a dosen crewmen. Still 
unaccounted for is a cndscr 
that poUce said could carry 
only a few persons.

A U.S. Embassy official 
said 809 passports were 
found at the colony, leaving 
986 persons still to be ac-' 
counted for. He said the 
passports are being com
pared with G uyanese' 
customs lifits to determine 
how many people may have 
been at Jonestown last 
weekend.

MUSICAL

•MSTauMeays

cktck Him n « M
s w  S»ri<i«

C I«t>M M A«*

W a H C a v e i ia g

asaoMfsemv

Hove Fum hure 
Will DeHver

Corter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Big Spring, Tun s —  7V720

¥

First Christian Church
(Disdplcs of Christ)

ISTMANDOOLIAD. 
rMOMB Stf-NII

9:46 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H. SMVTHC

J L

K U A L A  L U M P U R , 
Malaysia (A P ) — Malaysia 
says the United States has 
promised to take in all the
Vietnamese re fu ge  aboard 
the freighter Hal Hoclong who 
cannot find refuge in other 
foreign countries.

Reporters were told of the 
purported U.S. promise 
today by Osman Caasim, 
s e c r e ta r y g e n e r a l  o f 
Malaysia’s Home Affairs 
Minsstry.

Malaysia and the United 
States appear to be at odds 
over whkher Washington 
will take in refugees from 
the Hai Hong, anchored off 
Port Kiang 20 miles west of 
here, or an equivalent 
nsunber from the 40,000 
V ie tn a m e s e  a lr e a d y  
crammed into refugee 
camps on islands off the 
Malaysian coast.

E arlier this week 
Washington raised its quote 
for Indochinese refugees 
from 25,000 to 27,500 for the 
year ending next May 1.

Robert Havel, deputy 
director of information for 
the U.S. Department of 
Justice, said Thursday 
evening in Washington that 
the United States would take 
refugees from camps to free 
places for Hai Hong 
passengers.

But Caasim insisted the 
United States had agreed to 
take all the Hai Hong 
refugees who can’t be placed 
in other countries, possibly 
as many as 1,400 people. He 
said th ^  will not be allowed 
into the camps.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
s ix -year-o ld  trea tm en t 
program for drug addicts 
and alcoholics has saved 
millions of dollars in court 
and prison costs and theft, 
according to a federal study.

Tlie federal project, which 
has cost 130 million, has 
provided treatment as an 
alternative to jail for more 
than 00,000 persons in 52 
localities since it was started 
in 1872, said a report 
released by the Law 
Enforcement , Assistance 
Administration.'

’Hie report said one typical 
treatment program In
volving 400 persons a year 
saves at least $1 million in 
property that addicts would 
otherwise steal to stgiport 
their habits, plus sn 
estimated 9450,000 in court 
.iid jail costs.

T ^  study examined 
treatment programs in 
Cincinnati; Salt Lake City; 
New Orleans; St. Paul, 
Minn.; Des Moines, Iowa; 
’Tucson, A riz.; Austin, 
Texas; Miami; Chicago; San 
Juan, Puerto R ico; 
Milwaukee and the state of 
Rhode Island.'

The LEAA said the other 
localities with such 
programs are:

A n c h o ra g e , A la s k a ;  
Dallas; Baltim ore and 
Montgomery counties, Md.; 
Birmingham, Ala.; Boston 
and Bristol County, Maas.; 
Naaaau and WcBtdHater 
ennties and Buffalo, N .Y.; 
Camden County and 
Newark, N.J.; Charleaton, 
&C.; diarlotte, Raleigh and 
Graanaboro. N.C.

sale!
20%boff

Spode Christmas Tree 
DInnerware

Holiday festivities! Set a very entertainins table in the
delishtfui and charming Christmas Tree Spode tradition' 
Capture the holiday spirit and save! CH INA

/

3 piece buffet set (dinner plate, cup, saucer) 
dinner plate 
salad plates
bread and butter piate> 
cup and saucer 
cereal bowl 
Tom and Jerry mu9 s 
salt and pepper 
double tier tray 
triple tier tray 
oomander

5 95 «e- 4.76
$10 ' $8 ‘ 

$21 pr ' T6.80 pr. 
$25 $20
$35 $28

12 50 $10

1
T 5 -

w
Save on these and many more delightful items

CHRISTMAS CHEER
I

Bngwiur 8S5.00

V  / V

'  I ^

39.99
Spurkllng punch su« by 
Mehuo Crisn. 8«t 
IndMlns lurgu howl, 
M lo  un«l 12 cups.

TRIM THE TREE...
with glooming hrom omomonts 
thot cotch tho light, aporfcio on4- 
losnlyl For o porsonol touch or o 
vory spodol gift, wo will ongrowo 
ony of thoso*

B o g .$ 1 J O

99

CORNING 
CULINARY KITS

Soufflo Kit

SPECIAL 8.99
OulchoKH

SPECIAL 14.99
Soufflo Kit IncluBon 1>qt. 
•oufflo, collor, nopkln onB 
rodpo hook. Oulcho Kit 
I n d u ^  pun. 12" pon. 
4 In^lvMuol 4W io8, aorvor. 
grotor ondl rodpos. •S

BATH SAVINGS
"MAIWPOSA" BY AM ES . Sensational bath ensemble is great 
used as a total collection or mixed as you will w «h  your ow n 
special look All pieces m champagne, blue, cognac or yellow

MARIPOSA 
Showei curtain w/Nner 
Bath rug 24’ x36" Contour rug 
Bath rug 26"x42"
Bath towel 
Hand towel 

ash, Fingertip
Ceramic tumbler. Ceramic soap dish 
Ceramic toothbrush holder 
Lacquerware wastebasket 
Lacquerware boutique tissue

REG 
23 00 
22,00 
34 00 
1200 
850 
350 
600 
850 

1600 
to 00

■ ’TOUGH SHO' 
Seattle Super 
to stop him. I 
score of 126-11

Oileri
HOUSTOI 

Houston, im; 
the top-rai 
Football Le 
depressive a 
echelon, has 
the Cincir 
Sunday am 
strife with 
managemeni 

Cincinnati 
one of 12 gai 
that a sdit 
Houston.

The Oilers

BIG SPf

SECTIONS

Hayn
BytlMAMociaH

Young Mike H 
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Cowboys explode by Redskins

■ TOUGH SHOT — Indiana Pacers guard Kevin Stacom (37) puts up a first half shot as 
Seattle Supersonics Dennis Johnson (24) and Lonnie Shelton (bc4iind Johnson) move 
to stop him. Looking on is the Sonics Tom LaGarde (23). Seattle won the game by a 
score of 126-115.

Oilers, Bengals in rematch
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston, impressive against 
the top-ranked National 
Football League clubs but 
depressive against the lower 
echelon, has a rematch with 
the Cincinnati Bengals 
Sunday amid reports of 
strife within the Oilers 
management.

Cincinnati has won only 
one of 12 games this season, 
that a sdid victory over 
Houston.

The Oilers have looked like

playoff contenders the past 
two weeks, with victories 
over strong New En^and 
and Miami.

In recent days, however, 
there have been rumbles of 
discontent from Coach Bum 
Phillips because he has not 
been offered a new contract. 
His two-year contract ex
pires Jan. 31.

Phillips said recently, “ I 
guess I’m coaching out my 
option. I don’t want to be, but 
lam.
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“ 1 would like to know 
something. It’s not fair to my 
coaches. If they don’t know 
my situation, they can’t 
make plans of their own,”  he 
said.

K.S. "Bud”  Adams, owner 
of the Oilers, answered, 
"There is no problem bet
ween him and me. It is just 
too early for this to have 
come up. We have never 
talked contract until after 
the season is over. We 
shouldn’t even be discussing 
i t ”

The Oilers are now 8-4 for 
the season and have been 
solid during the past six 
games, after a shaky start.

Monday night before a 
national television audience, 
Houston dropped the Miami 
Dolphins, 35-30, as rookie 
Earl Campbell ran for 199 
yards and scored four touch  ̂
downs.

Haynes not a typical jock
i y  AMOCl«f«d F r«M

Young Mike Haynes wears 
three hats — the most visible 
but not necessarily the most 
important being that red, 
white and blue helmet with 
the picture of a New England 
Patriot emblazoned on the 
side.

“ You never know when 
your number is going to 
come up in this business,”  
says the slim, good-looking 
cornerback of the AFC 
Eastern Division leaders in 
the National Football 
League.

“ When that happens to me 
— because of injury or some 
other reason — I don’t want 
to be left out in the world 
without a handle. I intend to 
have something to fall back 
on.”

So the 2S-year-old Los 
Angeles native out of 
Arizona State is completing 
his c o l l ie  career in his 
spare time and setting 
hitnself up in business under 
the shingle "Mike Haynes, 
Inc.”

Need a sports figure to 
show up at the department 
stpre to shill for a product? 
Call Mike Haynes, Im . Need 
an articulate after-dinner 
speaker? How about 
someone to give an

inspirational testimony at a 
church’s young people’s 
society? Mike is your man.

"When 1 got into pro 
football, I intended to play 
only three years and then get 
into something else,”  
Haynes said, “ but that was 
based on my getting my 
degree in martwUng, which 1

Haynes, young comer 
baiA of tlw AFC 
E astern  D iv is ion  
leading New England, 
wears three hats. The 
first is the red white and 
blue helmet of the 
Patriots. But the 25- 
year-old Los Angeles 
native is also com
pleting college, and Is 
setting himself up in 
business.
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Transactions

n o w a r o  c o l l b b b  h a w k s

POOTBALL
National Paetball Leagua
ATLANTA FALCONS-Heteasad 

Kan Moore, tight end. Added Lewi* 
O iibtfi. tight end.

MIAMI DOLPHINS—Signed Mttvm 
Mitcholi. oftanalve imemon. Plecad 
Ed Newmon, guord. on the Intvred 
roaorvolltt.

OOCCIR
North Amerkow Soccer League 

COSMOS—Signed P ron c la co
left beck.
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DALLAS (AP) — Like a 
good jockey, couching the 
whip to the vital moment on 
the backstretch, Dallas 
Coach Tom 'Landry has 
applied the ouirt to hia 
defending World Champion 
Cowboys

Thev flew oast Washington
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failed to get. I think that is 
imperalivei Besides, in, the 
four.years I ’ve reeUy come 
to enjoy the game. So I will 
play it ^ e a r .”

Sharing in the Patriots’ 19- 
17 victory Sunday over the 
New Yoric Jets which kept 
them precariously atop AFC 
East, young Mike stayed 
over in New York to touch a 
few business bases before 
hustling back to Foxboro, 
Mass., to get ready for next 
week’s game against the 
Colts in Baltimore.

Haynes’ bride of less than 
a year, his campus 
sweetheart, is his business 
partner. Her name is Julie. 
Daughter of a college 
professor, she is working on 
her degree in accounting.

As a defensive cornerback 
and an occasional kick 
returner, the 6-foot-2, 195- , 
pound speedster isn’t exactly 
a household word, although 
he was the Patriots’ No. 1 
draft choice in 1976. He 
justified this confidence by 
winning a new car as the 
AFC Rookie of the Year.

When you flick on your TV 
screen, you don’t catch Mike 
modeling pantyhose a la Joe 
Namath or running over 
people in airports in the 
fashion of O.J. Simpson.

i

M 11 
IM0Dg76

like a thoroughbrea 
Thanksgiving Day in a 37-10 
rout that gave the Cowboys a 
game lead over the Redskins 
in the National Conference 
Eastern Division with three 
games to play.

“ We were ready to play — 
this is the best we’ve 
l^ y ed ,”  said Landry whose 
teams characteristically 
flatten out in the middle of 
the season then breathe fire 
whenitcouiAs.

Landry added “ We were 
just going so strong it would 
have hem difficult for any 
team to stop us today

WnMngton • g .l .7 -l|
OMm  II 7 M 7-17

O AL-FC  S«|)ll«l»
OAL—FC Sigtitn 21 
DAL—LAktIawf 1 run ( Septitn kick) 
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bocb (S9pti«n kick)
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DAL—FG S«pf8n 44 
DAL—Loidkw 3 run ( S«pf i«n kick) 
DAL—Brlnton 8  run (S ^ ltn  kick) 
WAS—Fugott 14 puts from Tfwiiminn 

(Mooofty kick)
A-84.9QS -------

regardless of who we 
played.”

Washington quarterback 
Joe Theismann concluded 
“ All you can say is the 
Cowtx^s kicked the hell out 
of us. I know they kicked the 
hell out of me.”

Asked if be liked Dallas’

position, Landry said “ Yes I 
do...we have jelled and it 
could carry us into the 
playoffs. This type of game 
stands out in the back of your 
mind and you think you can 
do it again ... it gives you a 
lot of confidence.”

Dallas is 9-4 to

Washington’s 8-5. The 
Cowboys, should the teams 
^ a in  fall into a tie, have an 
insurmountable tiebreaker 
edge over the Redskins.

“ Dallas is certainly in an 
advantageous position,”  said 
Washington Coach Jack 
Pardee.

I

NBA Roundup
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Larry Kenon and George 

“ Ice”  Gervin poured in baskets during the third 
quarter to power San Antonio from an 11-point deficit 
to a five-point lead, then helped on defense and from 
the freetlvow line in the final period as the Spurs ended 
a three-game losing streak and gained some con
fidence.

“ I was really struggling before this game. I thought 
after my last two games that I had lost my rhythm,” 
said Gervin, the lead i^  scorer in the National 
Basketball Association with a 29.4 point average, after 
the Spurs beat the Milwaukee Bucks 116-114 Thursday 
night.

“ Now I think we’ve got our concentration back. I 
know I got my rhythm back. Maybe now we can start 
roHing,“ (^rv in  said.

The Spurs were behind 65-54 with 10:13 left in the 
third period but led 81-76 going into the final quarter as 
Kenon scored 13 of his 34 points and Gervin eight of his 
28 in the spurt. The two added back-to-back steals and 
dunks after the Bucks pulled to within four points at 
106-102 with2:38 left.

Then, after Marques Johnson and Brian Winters led 
another comeback which pulled Milwaukee to within 
112-110 with 27 seconds left Gervin and Kenon each hit a 
pair of free throws.

In the only other NBA game of the night, the New 
Orleans Jazz beat the Golden State Warriors 106-98

Jazz 106. Warriors 98
Pete Maravich scored 33 points and Gail Goodrich 

came off the bench to add 22 to lead New Orleans over 
Golden State. With the score lied at 62, Maravich hit a 
pair of long jumpers to put the Jazz ahead to stay.

Forward Truck Robinson, who scored a career-high 
51 points against New Jersey Tuesday night, got into 
early foul trouble and played only 29 minutes for New 
Orleans. He had 17 points and 11 rebounds before 
fouling out with 2:07 remaining.

John Lucas led (Jolden State with 18 points.
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Yankees sign Tonimy John
NEW YORK (A P ) — I f  the 

decision were based strictly 
on dollars and cents, free 
agent (Etcher Tommy John, 
who officially Joined the 
million dollar pitching staff

of the Now York Yankees 
Wednesday, probably would 
have headed elsewhere.

“ Ckidnnati and Atlanta 
and Kanoaa City all offered 
substantially more money,"

said the a»-yeaiH>ld left
hander, who played out his
option with the Los Angeles 

T  took leas manDodgers, 
the Yankees because it was 
an opportunity to play In the

UH'Tech highlights SWC action

O H 'N O  YOU DON’T  — San Diego Chargers 
linebacker Don Goode (SO) keeps an arm on Min
nesota V ik ii«s  tight end Bob Tucker after causing

_______
(A P W IR EP H O TO )

Tucker to fumble the ball in Sunday NFL action. The 
Vikings recovered the ball on the play but the Chargers 
wentontowinl3-7.

Vikings, Raiders favored in key games

By tM  AmocWIM  P r « «

The Houston Cougars are 
U-point favorites to earn the 
host role in the Cotton Bowl 
New Year’s Day with a 
victory over the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders Saturday and 
the underdog role certainly 
isn’t anything new with 
Coach Rex Dockery.

“ W e’ve been in that 
position most of the year," 
said the freshman Red 
Raider coach who has taken 
what was expected to be a 
second division teem in the 
Southwest C on feren ce 
football chase and made the 
Red Raiders uncomfortably 
competitive.

Tech is 6-3 overall and 4-2 
in the SWC. Those numbers 
should serve a warning to 
Houston, which is ^ h -

ranked hi the nation in The 
Associated Press poll.

The Red Raiders boast the 
leading rusher In the nation, 
former tight end James 
Hadnot who has rumbled for 
1,180 yards-an average of 
132 B t ^  per game.

The Cougars are looking 
for tjwir second Cotton Bowl 
trip in three years. Notre 
Dame will he the guest team.

In other games Saturday, 
Texas was a 13-point p id  
over Baylor, g t Waco, Texas 
AAM  was a prohibitive 
favorite over Texas 
Christian at College Station, 
and Arkansas was a 7-point 
nod over Southern Methodist 
i Dallas.

Houston has had two 
weeks to get ready for the 
Red R a idm  and Coach Bill

Yeoman pronounces the 
team in perhaps the best 
shape of the season.

Senior quarterback Danny 
Davis, who led the Cougars 
to t h ^  fust Cotton Bowl In 
1976, is again the catalyst for 
Houston after sitting out a 
year with an ipjury.

“This game is what we 
have walked for starting in 
August," says Davis. “ I 
don’t think we’ll be over
confident."

Tskos, which has lost only 
to Houston, is waiting in the 
wings should the Cougars 
stumble at Lubbock.

Coach Fred Akers and the 
Longhorns have already 
accepted a Sun Bowl bid to 
play Maryland but pointed 
out: “ This race isn’ t over 
yet.’ ’

best city tnbsasha l l "
It was, however, a class 

call for Yankee owner 
George Stoinbrenner’s ac
tive walM.

New York thought it had 
John wrapped ig> with a 
$1,376 mlllfan taivastment for 
a threeyeor contract which 
Yankee President A1 Rosen 
presented to Robert Cohen, 
John’s attsmey, in a Sunday 
night phone conversation.

“ The Yankees restruc
tured their economic 
package in the area ‘ of 
deferments and insurance," 
saidCobea

On Monday, Cohen uoke 
with Dick Wagner, president 
of the Cincinutl Reds, who 
apparently offered more 
than the Yankees. Then, ch 
Tuesday, another coin- 
plication was added to the 
^cture.

Evansville
rebuilding

By m « AM oewtM  S m t

Talk about your basic showdowns, the National 
Football League had two beauties cooking for its 
Thanksgiving weekend.

First, on Thursday, Washington and Dallas, tied at 8- 
4, went head-to-head for first place in the National 
Conference East, Dallas coming away with a 37-10 
victory. Now, for Sunday, Green Bay and Minnesota, 
deadlocked at 7-5, duel for the top spot in the NFC 
Central.

The Vikes, with a string of four straight victories, 
were poised to move on the Packers a week ago. But 
San Diego torpedoed that plan, upsetting Minnesota 13- 
7 at home while Green Bay was losing its fourth game 
in the last five, a 16-3 defeat at Denver.

Last week's 10-4 and 1-1 on Thanksgiving Day made 
the season’s record 101-68 for .598.

The picks:
Vikingi 17. Packers to
Green Bay has fallen on hard times after a 6-1 start 

and the Vikes returned from oblivion with four straight 
wins before lasing to San Diego.

Patriots 31. Colts 14
Now that it has the AFC lead. New England could be 

tough to overtake. Baltimore without Bert Jones is like 
a day without sunshine.

Dolphins 23, Jets 14
Without Earl Campbell to worry about Miami should 

be in good shape against the Jets, who've had a see-saw 
seasoa

Raiders 27, Seaha wka 21
Seattle should have lost to Kansas City last week. 

Oakland is a tad better than the Chiefs and should 
handle the troublesome Seaha wks.

Rams 34, Browns 21
Los Angeles plays well enough to win, which ought to 

zh butbe good enough but doesn’t seem to be for the team’s 
harsh West Coast critics.

Eagles 24, Cardinals 13
That gift win Philadelphia got from the Giants last 

week has the Eagles on Cloud 9. Add to that some 
healing injuries which ought to help them end St. Louis’ 
four-game win streak.

Chargers 17, Chiefs 7
San Diego has won four straight. I f  the Chargers 

could beat Minnesota on the road, they ought to handle 
Kansas Citv.

Bucs 19, Bears 10
Tampa Bay believes in itself and that's half the fight

'  i l l . r ..................................in pro football. Chicago still needs some convincing. 
Oilers 31, Bengals 13 
Is there anybody who still wants to know why 

Houston traded for the No. I pick in last May's draft? 
Steelers 27,49ers 17

This one matches the AFC's best record, owned by 
Pittsburgh against the NFC’s .worst, owned by San 
F'rancisco. Any doubters?

Hawks on radio tonight
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Faldt. Midland

4.2
S3 344 4J
fS 27S 2.f
43 241 4.1 
73 247 3 4 
41 1st 2.4 
32 143 4.S 
27 133 4.f
44 127 2.0 
21 123 S.9 
27 123 4.4 
94 110 1J

C4RI- A t t  lo t Y d  T O
VMM. FMrmisn 53̂ 102 3 411 11
FIHtft. SA 31-47 11 6S4 4
Thornes, Ceopor 40-71 3 40t 6
Froftt. AWlont S0A4 5 446 4
Outtof. Loo 24-64 14 433 4
Rumbough, OHS 11-42 4 414 4
Johnson. OS 20-63 4 444 1
Fowl, MWlond 14-63 7 275 1
Myors. ftS 13-43 2 353 3
Allrod. OHS 434 4 m  3
Joequos. Coopsr 7 15 1 T7 4
Somors, MMlsnd 6̂ 14 4 47 4

RICCIVIM O
P L A Y IR , TRAM Rac Yds Ava TO

FUNTINO
FLAYRR. TRAM No. Yds Avo
Myors, RS 3 123 44.7
Shoftnon.OHS 1 44 44.0
Csntroll.OHS 23 415 14.4
F6nnon.SA 4 154 37.5
Sossom, LOO 20 734 37 0
Smith, Abiiono 1 37 37 0
Sttaord, Coopor 71 437 34.4
Profit, Abiiono 34 744 3S.S
CHfCli. RS 41 1451 354
RodrlRtaOi. Form 25 441 16.2
LOO. SA 23 741 33.1
Michio, Midlond 37 1144 11.6
Grimos, Midland 1 13 23.4

Lanon. SA 
Jonat. BS 
Lopar, Parmian 
Strkfcland. Parmian 
Fannon, SA 
MontQomary. Laa 
Pantallion, Coopar 
Mwary, Parmian 
PThifa. Laa 
Connara, Abiiant 
Cvana, BS 
Hickav. Midland 
LawH, OHS 
Fard, AbiMna 
Harria. Coopar 
Shannon.OHS 
Cantratl.OHS 
Smitn, Parmian 
Orr. Coopar 
RodriRwai.OHS 
Barrtball. BS 
Mkhia. Midland 
SiauBbtar. Coopar 
Pupa.BS

23 470 21.7 
14 310 I f . f  

17S 314 10.4 
12 2S4 214 
10 221 22.1 
• 170 la.f 
0 174 14.3 

12 144 13.1 
7 140 21.1 

7 141 M 1 
11 134 12.4
4 110 13.0 
0 117 14.7
5 10S 21.0
0 104 13.0 
S 103 20.4 
7 100 14.3 
S 44 10.0 
S 43 10.4 
7 42 13.1
0 03 10.4
4 70 14.S
4 7S 12.S 
2 72 34.0

KBST has announced it will broadcast two Howard 
College Hawk basketball games in this weekend’s 
McLennon College Tournament, Friday night. 
November 34. The Hawks take on Weatherford Ckillege 
at 7 p.m....theHawk warmup show will air at 
6:45...Saturday night, November 25, the Hawks take on 
the tourney’s host team, the McLennon Highlanders at 
8 p.m. Hawk warmup show will air at 7:45. ;

KBST’s Ron Douglas Cowling will call play-by-play..

(AP.W IRBP.
FLYING HIGH — Texas Tech quarterback Ron Reeves has some high slq 
to do in last weok’A ll-l#  victory. overtSM U ilM qndte for the MuBtangB is nose L 
Ouu-les Huhf (61) aKVPutt Choate (U l.'Tetm 'snlftry to unset the Houston Cougars 
tomorrow, while the Mustangs entertain Arkansas in their ir season finale.

Lions upset Broncos with English

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (A P ) 
— A fter nearly a year 
without basketfaidl. a year 
lived under the pall of the air 
crash that k ilM  the entire 
University of Evansville 
basketball squad and coach, 
Dick Walters says it’s time 
to bury the sorrow.

The new coach and a new 
team begin that mission with 
a dose of hard work Saturday 
when they visit Southern 
Illinois University, a 
powerhouse in the Missouri 
Valley Conference.

“ We’ll never forget what 
happened here,’ ’ said 
Walters, the coach named to 
rebuild the program. “ But, 
we can’t allow ourselves to 
be buried with it  L ife goes 
on and the greatest tribute 
we can give to last year’s 
team is to build our program 
back up as quickly as 
possible.’ ’

The trip to Southern 
Illinois is the opener of a 
rugged schedule that is a 
part of Evansville’s effort to 
build itself as an NCAA 
Division I team after nuny 
years as a Division II power 
which sent players like Don 
Buse and Jerry Sloan to the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association.

The program began last 
year, M  was h a lM  when 
the teem was destroyed in 
the « ^  of a  W -S  Jjist four 
ganfes Into fne season. 
Twenty-nine persons died in 
the crash.

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — English settlers celebrated 
the first Thanksgivii^ 357 years ago. Thursday at the 
Pontiac Silverdome it was Doug English doing most of 
the celebrating.

He led the FMymouth Rockhard Detroit defensive line 
that sacked Cienver quarterback Craig Morton six 
times as the Lions defeated the Broncos, 17-14, in their 
nationally televised National Football League game.

English, a fifth-year tackle from Texas, where he 
was an All-American, tackled Morton four times 
behind the line of scrimmage. He and his linenutes — 
rookie Al ’ ’Bubba*’ Baker, John Woodcock and Dave

Pureifory — harrassed Morton continually to key the 
upset over the defending American Conference 
champion. '

The loss dropped Denver to 8-5 and out of a first- 
place tie with Oakland in the AFC west. The Broncos’ 
next game is at Oakland.

Detroit, at least until Sunday, climbed out of a tie 
with Chicago for the cellar of the central division of the 
National (in ference. The Lions, who have won four 
their last six, lifted their record to5-8.

■’Doug En^ish got a game ball,’ ’ said Detroit Coach 
Monte (Hark. “ He was captain today, indicating what I 
think of him.’ ’

r h e  
S ta te

IS a tio n a l 
B a n kDIAl

267-2531

College basketball begins
a» »*•  AMoclAtM R r»»«

UCLA, rated No. 2 among 
the nation’s college 
basketball teams, warms up 
for its Padfic-10 Conference 
battles against lightly- 
regarded Boise State 
tonight.

Other season openers 
tonight include No. 6 ranked 
Texas at Long Beach State, 
Washington State against 
Seattle Pacific, San Diego 
State at Oregon, Ctal Poly- 
Pomona at California, and 
new Pac-10 members 
Arixona and Arizona State

meeting in a game at Tempe.
The Bruins, 25-3 last year, 

are rated second in the 
nation in The Associated 
Press preseason poll, largely 
because of four returning 
starters led by 6-foot-9 David 
Greenwood and 82 Roy 
Hamilton.

Boise State was 1814 last 
year. Coach Bus Connor said 
he’s willing to take his team 
into forbidding odds at 
Pauley Pavilion to face 
UCLA because “ our ideo is 
that we want to play a good 
basketball team to see what

we can do.’ ’
Saturday night the Bruins 

should get nnore competition 
when t ^  face DePaul at 
Pauley, where UCLA has a 
aoi-6 record. DePaul was 27- 
3 last winter but star center 
Dave Canine has graduated.

“ This is the third time 
we’ve opened against UCLA 
in six years," DePaul Coach 
Ray Meyer said, “ We try to 
tie it in because a lot of 
Chicago people go out for the 
USC-Notre Dame football 
game and then they can go to 
our game with UCLA that 
night."

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNINI SHOP INC.

MO tPMNO — 4041. JM> — PH. M 7-SS07 
IN STANTON — SOO N. LAMISA HWY. PH. 7S444«7

_____  IGNITION F A i n
AUTO-TtUCK-FAtlll 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

15% Off on all Western Felt Hats
All Leather Boots

^ $ 3 0 . 0 5
H-h u J M a d e  F a c to ry  Im p e r fe c t  C ^ jm p a re  at ‘ 75 to  ’ 80

w m e fH O T O )

I I

• I  I

'MsT'A "

iw v  lY i iu u iv n iB in  *  r B io i (7 T y  v ,/ u i io i

||AWK8-Vfl RUSSIAN NATIONALS — Hawfceye Kevin Boyle (40) goea up for two 
over the gargantuan reach of the lUMian Center Vladimir Tkachenko (11). The 
Hawks c a p ita li^  on their quickness to defeat the RuKiana7864.

College Park Shopping Center Big Spring, Texas
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Berea Baptist 
revival slated

. Kev. Jimmy Turner of 
Atoka will be the evangdist 
for the revival at Berea 

f Baptist Church November 26 
, through December 3.
, ' .  Hie Rev. Turner is a 
, ^namic preacher and his 
 ̂.messages are plain and 
' .forceful.

Raford Dunagan of Big 
. Spring, will direct the music. 

J^e often handles music at 
• area revivals.

M orning Star 

:"Anniversary 

^'plans set
' • The Morning Star Baptist 

Church will hold the third 
anniversary celebration of 
their pastor, the Rev. Vance 
BcDonald on Sunday, Dec. 3. 
* The event will honor their 

pastor and his wife. The Rev. 
yohn F. Campbell of Midland 
‘will give the sermon. The 
Conductor is the Rev. H.A. 

' Bowens from Crane.
Other guest pastors will 

include Supt. C.S. Johnson, 
•A lexan d er T e m p le , 
JMidland; Rev. O.J. A r^ ie , 
M a c e d o n ia  B a p t is t , 
Midland; Rev. John Mit
chell, Antioch Baptist, 
•Midland; Rev. Rase Cowan, 
Ideal Baptist, Midland; Rev. 
W.R. Hunter, Mt. Olive 
^ p t is t , Andrews; Rev. G.B. 
-Williams, Galilee Baptist, 
Midland; Rev. I.L. Patrick, 
New Hope Baptist, Midland; 
-Rev. A.W. Washington, 
Goodwill Baptist, Midland; 
Rev. L.L. Martin, People 
.Protestant, Midland.
:. Others include the Rev. 
S.L. Schrock, St. John 
Baptist, Midland; Rev. W.S. 
Jlenry, Whites Chapel, 
Midland; Rev. F. Nelron, 
Mt. Bethel, Big Spring; Rev. 
W. W ea th e rsp oon , 
.Powerhouse, Big ^ r in g ; 
Rev. R. Nicholson, St. Paul 
United Methodist, Midland; 
Rev. A. Colvin, Mt. Olive, 
Lamesa; Rev. T.O. McGee, 
White Chapel, Big Spring; 
Rev. R. Sutton, Betheleham 
Baptist, Odessa and Rev. R. 
Servance, ColoradoCity.

MethcKlists say
I

no to servtc&
DENVER <AP) The 

"Supreme Court”  of the 
United Methodist Church 
jays a publication by the 
church’s Board of 
Discipleship providing a 
porship service on the ce
ss ion  of divorce does not 
carry the denomination’s 
kndorsement.
; The church’s governing 
General Conference has not 
faven the board “ or any of its 
pnits-ilbwer or authority to 
Imend or create new official 
rituals," the church’s 
Judicial Council ruled.
' ’T h e  Rev. Hoyt Hickman of 
die board’s warship section 
said it "had no intention’ ’ of 
facing to establish an official 
fitual, but only had issued 
‘ •u n o ff ic a il w o rsh ip  
fksourcet’ ’ based on 
cgamples of what some 
lu rch es are doing.

Berea Baptist Church, 
located at4204 Wasson Road, 
extends to every citixen of 
Big Spring and community a . 
c t x ^ l  invitation to a t t ^  
each service.

Rev. D.R. PhiUey, pastor 
of Berea Baptist Cfaun^, and 
the entire membership 
extend an invitation to tim 
public.

Services will be held daily 
at 7:30 p.m. and a nursery 
will be open for ̂ efa  service.

St. PouPs
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

{ Evening Prayer 
7:06 p.m.

2801N. Garfield 
MMIaad, Texas

Phone 207-2203

Holy Cemmanioa 
7:00 p.m.— 
2nd Sunday

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
# ' SUNDAY
. BibleClats................................................ t:30a.m.

Moraing Worship............   .10:30a.m.
; Evening Worship............. ........... ..............6:00 p.m.
> Radio Broadcast on KBYG................   .7:4S-8:00a.m.

AibteStady.......................................  ..........7 :»p .m .
/ West Nwy. 80 
Churdi of Christ
SOOOW.Hwy.lO

Delbert McLaad 
EvaaneBst

For The Best 
In Year

ChrioUaa 
Needs —t lp e

chRisdAN hobkscDRe
1306 Gregg 

267-MI2

Bibles
Boohs
Mnsic
Jewelry
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Bible Still 
called best 
book around

NEW YORK (AP) — “A 
key for today.’’ “A constant 
standard for society.” "Its 
impact on man’s history 
cannot be meesured.” “The 
base of American law.” 
“The aasurance and 
inspiration we so

Women push 
for priesthood

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 24, 1978 3-B

REV. JIMMY ’TURNER

This is the Life 
wins top award 
for Lutherans

“ The Sexton,”  an episode 
of Lutheran Television’s 
syndicated dramatic scries, 
“ This is the Life,”  has won a 
silver award (second place) 
at the 21st annual Inter
national Film and Television 
Festival of New York. The 
30-minute program won the 
award in the category of 
“ syndicated public service 
programming”  in com
petition with public service 
programs from all over the 
world.

“ The Sexton" is the story 
of a pastor and an un
believing sextan who in a 
dream sequence fight a 
strange and eerie duel 
between “ faith”  and “ un- 
faith”  in the fog-shrouded 
chancel of a coimtry church.

Starring in this gripping 
drama are David Hooks and 
Joshua Bryant. Bryant, who 
has appeared in such 
television series as 
“ Dallas," “ C.H.I.P.S.,”  and 
The Rockford Files,”  will be 
seen in the upcoming 
Lutheran Television prime 
time special, “ Miles To Go,”  
scheduled for airing 
beginning in January, 1979.

“ 'The Sa lon ”  was written 
by Don Hall, produced by 
Lew V. Adams, and directed 
by Ken Lamkin. Music for 
the program was composed 
by Allen D. A llea Executive 
producer was the Rev. Ardon 
A lb re c h t , p ro d u c t io n  
manager of Lutheran 
Television, the television 
ministry ot the International 
Lutheran Laymen’s League.

Kicks the record
DALLAS (A P ) — Place- 

kicker Raphael Septien of 
the Dallas Cowboys became 
the 20,00(Rh member of the 
First Baptist CiMirch at 
services honoring its pastor, 
the Rev. W. A. &iswell, for 
his 50 years in the ministry.

desperately need.”  “ A 
chaUenge... the challenge of 
truth.”

These are some of the 
descriptionB offered by U.S. 
college students of tlwt old 
classic, the Bible.

“ I t  is the best book 
around,”  wrote Chris Kelley 
of Phoimix, Arix., a Texas 
C h r is t ia n  U n iv e r s it y  
sophomore who won flrst 
place in an essay contest 
sponsored by the National 
Laymen’s Bible Committee.

’The competition was part 
of the committee-sponsored 
annual Bible Week Nov. 19- 
26, also featuring an NBC-TV 
series of prime-time biblical 
dramas, billboard and 
publication ads, a non-stop 
public reading of the Bible 
and a boosting message from 
President Carter.

Out of “ firsthand 
experience,”  he said, “ I 
k n w  what a difference Bible 
reading can make in in
spiring confidence, stability, 
reassurance and courage to 
deal with the challenges of 
everyday living.”

Coiinne Hamada of the 
Uidversity of Hawaii, who 
placed second in the essay 
contest, wrote that it was 
“ toS bad that more people 
don’t take the Bible more 
seriously because the same 
individual and social 
diseases that plagued man 
2,000 years ago are here 
today.”

Citing the book’s rich 
h is to r ic a l,  d ra m a t ic ,  
religious and literary 
resources, BiU Zimmerman 
of St. Bonaventure 
University wrote in the third- 
place essay that the Bible 
was "th e  basis for the 
growth of Western 
dvilixation. Its promise for 
the future may prove even 
more significant ”

THE EARL AKINS 
. . .  new pastor

College Park 
welcomes 
A kin  family

College Park Church of 
God this week welcomed the 
Earl Akin family as the new 
pastor at tle ir church.

He and his wife, Patsy and 
two sons. Delane and 
Tommy moved to Big Spring 
from Blossom.

'They also have a married 
daughter, Daretha, who lives 
in Paris, Texas.

The Rev. Akin servid nine 
years as pastor at Blossom. 
He was also Justice of the 
Peace there. He attended 
Lee College in Clevel, Tenn. 
for three years.

The R a . O.D. Robertson, 
former pastor, was trans
ferred to Weatherford 
where he will serve as state 
youth director. He served as 
pastor for nine years in Big 
Spring.

Sexploitation 
is blasted

HOLLYW OOD, C a lif. 
(A P ) — A Southern Baptist 
leader says too much 
television deals with sex 
instead of sexuality.

The Rev. Harry N. Hdlis 
Jr. of the denomination’s 
Christian Life Commission 
told a symposium that TV 
handling of the subject was 
“ sexploitation”

It is “ irresponsible, 
snickering and exploitive,”  
he said. “ We are led to 
believe that men and women 
are the sum of their private 
parts.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The presence of those 
petitioning women this week 
bothered the Roman 
Catholic bishops.

At their four-day national 
conference, the women kept 
up a running, low-key 
campaign, pressing their 
case for admission of women 
to the now exclusively male 
priesthood.

“ It’s not a confrontation, 
but simply an attempt to 
make the bishops aware of 
our presence and our con
cerns,”  said Carmen Maria 
Orso Portland, Ore.

The women would accost 
bishops in the hotel hallways 
for conversation, approach 
them relaxing in the lobby or 
at social receptions, question 
them at news conferences.

At one point. Bishop 
Joseph R. cirowley of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., sought to rule 
out questions about women’s 
ordination as not germane to 
the meeting, but the 
questions kept cropping up.

So did the women, nuns 
and others, a score of whom 
converged on the bishops’ 
meeting following a national 
ordination conference in 
Baltimore of 2,000 Catholic 
women from across the 
country.

“ It ’s not tliat we don’t 
w ^  to hear them,”  said 
Bishdp^ Warren L. 
Boudreaux of Houma- 
Thibodaux, La. “ We want to 
listen, but we really can’t do 
anything effective for them 
under the circumstances, 
except smile”

Seen by the bishops as 
virtually closing the door on 
the subject was the Vatican’s 
declaration last year that 
church tradition is against 
women being priests 
because they lack a “ natural 
resemblance”  to Jesus and 
his apostles, all men.

“ The declaration is not

infallible and (4 course it’s 
reformable,”  said Bishop 
Thomas C. K elly  of 
Washington, secretary of the 
bishops’ conference. “ But 
it’s the church’s official 
teaching”

One of the women asked, 
“ Is exclusion of women a 
formal doctrine?”

“ Yes,”  he said. “ It’s the 
authoritative teaching of the 
church and any chance that 
it’s reversible seems highly 
unlikely."

Nevertheless, the women 
found some sympathizers 
among the bishops.

“ I ’m very sympathetic 
and find no theological 
problems with it,”  said 
Bishop Joseph A. Francis of 
Newark, N.J., one of the 
country’s four black bishops, 
but he said he was more 
concerned with race 
discrimination.

Chatting in a corridor with 
one of the women, Bishop 
.Charles A. Buswell of 
Pueblo, Q)lo., remarked, 
“ For 2,000 years, we haven’t 
had women priests, but 
otherwise there’s no problem 
about it if people would 
accept i t ”

Fran Ferder of LaCross, 
Wis., said that about 30 of the 
country’s 250 bishops were 
sympathic to the cause, and 
efforts were being made to 
establish continuing liaison 
with them.

However, only one, 
Buswell, showed up at the 
w om en ’ s c o n fe re n c e  
although it said invitations 
had gone toall of them.

Attend the 
Church 
of your

choice Sunday

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell La ne at Ifith St.

2S7-7I57

UIRpVyUt LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School  .......................................0:4Sa.m.
Morning Worship ........................ , ........... 11:00a.m.
Bible Study...............................................S :45 p.m.
Evening Worship....................................... 0:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service...................... .*.............. 7:30 p.m.

Wedey United Methodist Church
I2th 6 Owens 9:45Church School

<gnR eioch Muth • ! Mlf^ ScHr«l)
10:50 Morning Worship 
Sarm on
“ Y ou  A ra  V o lu a b la l"

4:00 Youth Meeting 
0:00 Evening Vespers

I
Rev. Augie Aamodt —Evervone Welcome—

Preaching 263-2092

YOl'AKKCOKDIAI.I.Y INVITED 
TDWOKSilIPWITII

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS Birdwell Lane

.Services: Sunday. IO:;«» A.\1„«::M»P.VI. 
WEDNESDAY 7 :«P .\ I.

Elders: (irad) Teague 26:i-34x:i 
Paul Keele 20:1-441«

Randall Morton 2C7-K5:mi

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A KirdwHI Lane
liihli 4 lusN H::iOa.ili.
MiN'iiiiig Worship IO::ioa.m.
Kvcniiig Worship )i:INl p.m.
Wr-diiesdax Kvening 7 ::tii p.m
KfiST Radio N: :l(i a.m

BYRON CORN — MINISTERS

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

(EPISCOPAL)

' SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00a.m. Worship Snrvice 
9 :X  a.m. Adult Clou 
10:30a.m. Worship Snrvice and 

Church School
DAY SCHOOL: Grodos 1-2 

Pre-Kindnrgarten Kindergarten
Phone 267-8201

10TH A GOLIAD

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

TMl BOOK-THl BLOOD- 
THi BUSSED HOPE

Join Us Each Week! 
Jn Worship

"Come Let Uo Meeoon ToQether"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes......................................... 0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship............  10:00 A.M.
Evening Warship................................... 0:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ..................... 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRISY
ROYCE CLAY. M INISTER

1401 Main V
“ N vaM  H  TraW " rrm ran i -  K O IT  -  Otsnew  C M  a.m. M •; M  a.m. 

jjj^^^ejaejMgrrajgjOajgi^agwJJjnaOjHUJI^^^^

SiortUay SchMi 
CvanOGlistK

♦ «5 • m
* M a m

Stwtfy.

Morntwa Worthtp 
■tvivai Time 
K»ST

’ OOp m

10 I
0 )Sp I

First Assembly of God
4th  end  Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

"A  Farthing's Worth /#

lost Fourth Street Boptist Chord
401 loMt 4th (Ml. 2*7-2aei) 

AnO M IM AD VTO tH AM  ^

MMaStudy PiASdjh.
Worahip tarvkoe lltOOojn.

y$ O O fjn .
Wedneoiov PIMe Study
and Prayer Sorvka TiPOpjn. OuyWhlte

NVnletaralMuelc— Jemeo Klnnien 
hMoeleneOlreeter— JohnD.KInn 

m iNK ON THIS* The romen oema 
bnckslitia Is tlmf they |oln • proedier or a 
ctturch, tnstsad of Jesus Ctirtet.

"SCaSWBO-ON-BACKWAaOS eaiORITISS”
Wa Mva la a aw M  H  tcrawaa aa-Sacawaraa arlarmaa. TSU U aaaa ayar 

ana avar a «a )* paaMa'i anamat la raUMa ma charth la a mara caa- 
vanlaaca. a aarvict wMch nwy laXa aUvaatasa at IWa arlvt-Nirv Sanklns 
ar tlwaalns ay tawanaaa ; Uw less «m e  yea Nave la saane away framyavr 
awa Intaraatt, tNa aatlar.

What caaM w t attar ta maNa OHlatWaitv « t  iNa attarlNat at tadaya 
werWt Wa aafttat: dla|.a-aarnwn dalaaat driva-ln Cammaatan atanda 
wkara CammanWn la aarvad In handy Rlaatk MCkatai aaatlam althar In a 
drlva-lhra car waah with year windaw dawn ar ay wtt taawWttaa aant ay
nwll.

Saand ndteaWaa? Vaa. ia t  aat any nwra aa than tha rtaaana atoala 
Uva tar aat Sains lavalvad m tha charch. "Chrlal Wvtd tha charch and 
tava HImaalf ap tar har" ( Sdhaaiant I ;  t t ) .

In Sanday'a ataaniMiaa I'm  amachlnt:
"Tha Lapraay at Intrattluda"

"Thanklal uan  Him"

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WMo School 
MonHof Worthip 
**Woo Wortlilp"
Vewm Moehfie Ovowim WortMp 
WoONOMoy eiMo StiHiv

f:4S0.fl 
ISiCSo.f 
!•: 4So.f 
4:4Sp.l

Tiflp.f

Sta Pool Lotheran Church 
9th ond Sevrry

Sunday School 9t90 W orsh ip  lOtSO a.m .
C arro ll C. K oh l, P as to r

First Presbyterion Church
O th a t Runnels S tre e ts  

M orn in g  W orsh ip  11 o jn .

“TheBottom Line’’

M in istor 
W.F. Honning Jr.

Tolophono
263-4211

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
W horo you  o ro  alw ayg  w folcomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcos
B ib le  S tu d y .................................. 9t45 A.M .
W orship ServIcoB . . .  10t4S A M .  A  6 P.M. 
M ld w o ^  B Ib lo  S tudy
W o d n o s d e y ................................. 6>30 P M .

J.T. BROSIH. IV A N O IL IS T

Colvory Baptist 
Church 

1200 West 4th
“ Whosoever will may come” 

...Rev. 22:17
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
Worship ll-.OOa.m.&6:(Mip.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herh McPherson

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
convention, as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. & 7:00p.m. 
Wednesday 7:0tip.m.

Phil Thurmond 
Minister

263-8260 FM 7006 nth Place 2C3-3I68

Wa C o rd ia lly  Inv ito  
You To A tto n d  A ll 

Sarvfcas A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CI.AL'DE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

A divorce happens when one had rather 
switch than fight.

SundaySchool............................................. 10:00 a.m.
MomingWorship *. ll:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial
Evangelistic Services................................... 6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday...................... 7:00p.m.

a.:i I

We invite you to worship with us.

p a p t is it  t e m p le  
Cf)urc!)

SundaySchool.......................................9:45 o.m.

Worship S erv ice .....................................1 f.-00 a.m.

Church Training ...................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service ................................. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday E v e n in g .............................. 7:30p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Jack Stanfield,
Associate Pastor.

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

11th Pfaca and O o ffod
M 7 -§ iA 7  U §  Spring, T o x o i t4 7 -4 3 M
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 I wifiinQ
GorgaOam
hhwa

5 Fixttw

25 Wlwf«th« 
dinar li

41 "Night of

• Shaitar.in 
Paris 

13 Ji

25 Spain and 
Portugal 

28 Grads 
school

44 "-byths

10 Eacaps
11 R ^ 's

46 Ovriparrota
47 Waahad

Judga's 
frock 

14 M a ta  as 
aaalary

16 TaNibig
17 Bookcaaa
19 WIna; comb, 

form
20 Braze
21 Picture
23 Candtastick 

Parkplavar

31 laraali

32 Famaydr- 
ds member

34 Harem room
36 Modonlaas
37 Clock 

numbara
38 Mardiaa 

doggedly
40 Spy group

Yaaterday't Puzzle Salved:

48 Potpourri 
EO Caned 
61 Protector 
64 Mexican 

blankat 
68 Hindustani
CA a*--»-ORP
61 Louvar
62 Uyplant
63 Aftamoon 

functions
64 " -o f t h e  

Kingdom"
66 Solar disk 
66 Comfort

12

16 Haiihmark 
18 Actor 

Dulaa
22 Shortsvvom 

under kits 
24 Birthmark
26 Aegean

PttQion
27 Davwi
28 Biackaya
29 Sharpanad
30 Remove
31 Bumpkin 
33 Undatrom

of TV
36 Baakstbal

DENNIS THE MENACE

n n n  n n n n  nnnnn nnn npinnnnnn n n n n n  nnnnnnniTH nnnHn nnnnn nnn
ll/Jli/7

DOWN
1 OtytLat
2 Matador's 

concern
3 Fratridda 

victim
4 Hektrat
5 Chorus
6 CupharKls
7 Lstfal, 

oldttyla
8 —  account 

(not by any

39 Educated
42 Ts-ta:var.
43 Nomanative 
46 Northern

islanders 
46 Dofanss

si
9 Avrayfrom 

the mouth

60 Put up 
51 Tvrilght
62 AGardrrsr
63 Babylonian 

goddess
56 Befuddled
66 Sch. grpe.
67 Being: Lat. 
60 Hola-in-ot«e

i rn r

TT

nr

n r

ITT-

To"

n
5! JVA

1?

51
BT

li

r r

TTT-

ti- 'H

i Dailyl
from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 26. 1V78

'  IOUNNO FOR SURE I^ A T  WE'RE HAVIN’.. .6UT 
SCREWIN' WITH TURKEY IN IT. 1 BET.'

f i D n  ^  THAT SCRAMBLED WORD 0AM6 
by Henri Amoid and Bob Lee

Unecramble these tour Jumbles, 
one letlsr to each square, to kxm
tourordtooiyrrords.

L A L A M

” 1 1 “
•sw e e r— “ aaWMOB

Y A A S S

I D I

QAQA

N A T F U L

i n i n

C H E L E K

IE

WHAT urTTLE B A B IB d  
6 a v u m M B d  

. INCTOUdE IW.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the suipriee anewer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print wt9W0r h tn : ■ a x n r o x n
Yesterday's

(Answers totmrrow) 

FOAMY KINKY NUTRIA CORNEA 
Doesn’t sound llks preparation for war whan 
Ihsv arm thus— "IN ARM" (arm In arm)

^CAa/KE ywHATINkS 
KALI, AtY \ THAT PRMK 
POCOC6IAN 1 YOU GAME

^PERHAPS KAILUA, MY
nurse.woulo know...
BUT COMC. A FEAST IS j 
AWAITING 8Y THE 

LAEOON.

Wher 
M  to,Mr 
^  Lump?

l i  was
Brother Bliss's] 

dgiri wish*

MEANWHN.E. 0UT4I0E M THE PACKING
LOT.

I'D BETTER 
BET HER 
BACK TO HER 

ROOM, 
BYIVIA. 

BEFORE 6HE 
C0UAP6E6/,

S A R 6 E W A S  
B/TTEN BV 
HIS OWN P06?/y

HE HAP 
SEEN  
REAPING 
A JO K E 
BOOK

A N P H E  
WALKEP 
INTO HIS

r o o m
]||W

Hogf
UAiM

I  GUESS O TTO  
PIPNT RECOGNIZE

GENERAL. TENDENCIES: A time to moke sure you 
are in a highly cooperative state of mind and show others 
you will Join with them in octivitias that are faasibis and 
beneficiiil to all concerned.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A good day to coma to a 
better understanding with close Uec. Certain situatioiu 
are cleared up and permit greater opportunity.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your surroundings 
and make improvements and repairs that are noceasary. 
Handle a business matter wisely.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ideal time to enjoy the 
recreations that most appeal to you, so contact congenials 
early. Make the evening a happy one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan how to 
improve conditions at home so there is more harmony 
there. Allow time to engage in favorite hobby.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can communicate well 
with allies at this time and thereby accomplish a great 
deal. Express your finest talent.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan how to improve pro
perty so it becomes more attractive, comfortable and 
valuable. Put financial affairs in better order.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are magnetic now and 
can easily make inroads in social activities. Sidestep an 
opponent who is working against you.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21| You have an excellent 
day to come up with right answers to puzzling situations. 
Use tact when dealing with others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Plan how best to 
entertain friends who have done favors for you in the past. 
Take no chances with your reputation.

CAPRICORN iDec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show that you follow 
every rule and regulation that applies to you and advance 
in public esteem. Study career activities.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Make plans to engage 
in a new project that can give you added income in the 
future. Come to a better accord with loved one.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 201 Carry through with pro- 
miaes you have mode with cloae ties and maintain good
will. Try to be less critical of others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
get along well with others and should be given the best 
poseible education. Pfeciaion is important in this chart, so 
make the surrounding in such a way to inspire your gifted 
progeny. Ethical training is a must.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
Hoobcb Far tale

YOU WILL BE 
A PAAAOU6 eiO 
A T T R A C T I O N  
IN  T H E  C IR C U S

jE

ottniMw

BLONDIE
HERTS A 
(JlTTERfO 
YOU, MRS. 
euMSTEAO

ll

aurm s a llid o n  up and
CftUMPLEO

90RRY BUTtraOTMCSSeO 
U*>AT THE P06T OFFICE

1 MITICENfD 
YOURRBICIIOK 

MOlHBt/

* OHNNE, ICOnr/—1DUVC 
BEOKEN THE LOVEUflCY 
IHRT MOIMR GNIE YOU r

BUT nW TIME »  DiFFERENTf- 
TMB TIME imiE THEODORE 
m OOIN6 TO OEUVER 
THE LECTlMEf

k

t/t

t l z

i t

o

MEANWHILE

A fitPW? PBaSFfcC-TZTR TE7 I'm  a m p T H e

I C3NWT P9W
HUNPRG P

EuEisisxn

C MAVBxcuevia?
lO S S eP  A  GHRLf’

*JF

C D B s i r M u e r .p

j

^K?^lF YOU DOCK. ^

■--------------- --------------------------- •

A^/lMBE,UMEN«0eET1O 
BEAFAMOOSBASEBAa 
P L /^ ,  CHARLIE BROkM,
THEVU'NAMEACANPV
BAR AFTER

VEAH! WOULDN’T 
^JHAT BE GREAT" 

I T

t ffsa

IM  VERY FLATTERED 
THAT HOB SHOULD lUNK  
OF SUCH A IM ING

(TUPROBABIK BE HARD 
lOUNURAPANDHAl^ 
CHOCOLATE THAT IWa.T5 
ALL OVER HOUR FINGERS

y

I OFFICE HOURS
Virginia Turner ZC 
KoleUCarlUe 26 
Martha Cohorn 26 
SueBrown 26

KFNTWOOD-S <  
Owner anxlout. $21 
FIRST *  LAST -
cenpie, this lovely 
116.500.
VERY NEAT -

bedrs|tractlve 2 
884.600.
WORTH PEELEt 
tface. 3 bedroom 
hoilt-lna. 847.000. 
EDWARDS HEKi
area. A lot of cha 
884.500.
JACKPOT — Be 
bedroom, 2 bath, 
883.006. , > 
HIGHLAND SOI
features quality a 
living, den and gai 
EXCEPTIONAL
acbool and shoppli 
UNDERPRICED 
on thia 3 bedroam 

|NEED4BEDRO<
a tremendona buy 
ZONED COMMEl 

I total of 826,000. C« 
NEW ON MARKI

I and dining. Centr 
EbeonI Inrge2 bedroonaa. 

I NEW rONBTRUt 
I bedroom, 2 batli 
available. 833,900. 
SUBURBAN — B 

I country. 3 bedrooi 
COAHOMA — A 
bntb, 2 biMka fro I 818.900.

I SAND SPRINGS
and remodel the h 
INCREDIBLE VI 

I from rear patio 
price this week!! 
NEWEST FALL
price, tMs home i 
I bath. Call to see 
CENTRAL CITY

laethiBgqnlet like
VA A f fB A ia E t

] living area, refrii I TUCSON STOEl
I esteriar owner a 
for appointment 
SAND SPRINGS

[home on Meado' 
835,000.
S t ^  DOWN A 
elder benM in Cei 
KENTWOOD 1 
value on Market, 
PARKHILL -  H 

IhlghUgblsthtove 
OWNER SAYS S

I jelling Uviag aw 
827.600.

I NOLAN STREE
I woaM be great 
Everything house 
PARKHILL — L 

I fladabetterbuyl 
I JOHNSON OTRl
heme ef days goa
SOLD — WUI Im 

jbcdrwm, 2 bath,I SUBURBAN — T 
bi auburbsTWe bi

\
FREE M 

(HOMEW

WHArSCOOKlA
OUltwOrMa M MM 
aa IS Hv, OMt-ir 
iMiceilerat*

APPLE PIE CON 
Lavafy iSa I kat 
camk SMH vara fi 
lac FerWiHI aroa ct

TURKEYADRE
asMiNa I sa I a

I’ll EAT THIS AE 
If yea ftaa aaatlwi 
fryl la llita araa 
is a  kafk aw M« 
aryar sawarOt Ha

PASS UP THE C<

larta cav. sari* 
«Mll aamar kai i

THE EARLY BII 
•af aw warmll 
w wwar la Soy I
Hvafy aaa< aarm 
Hv, aa*-lral avaral

EDWARDSHER 
I  sa SrMk 1 a la
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KteNTWOOD — Start here with this 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Oyraer anxioiis. $25,000.
P IBST 'A  LAST — For yonng marrieds, or a retired 
con pie, this lovely 2 bedroom, 1 bath in Central city — 
$10,500.
VERY NEAT — Inside A out, this very affordable 
a|tractlve 2 bedroom home with large living area. 
$34,500.
WORTH PEELER ADDm ON — New lisUng. A lot of 
space. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick with fireplace and 
bnilt-ins. $47,000.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — A pretty home in a popular 
area. A lot of charm in this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
$24,500.
JACKPOT — Be a winner and buy this adorable 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick with immediate possession for' 
$23,000. , ^
HIGHLAND SOUTH — This truly elegant home 
features quality and luxury with lots of space. Formal 
living, den and game room. $88,500.

I EXCEPTIONAL RENT PROSPERTY — Near high 
school and shopping area. 2 bedroom, I bath. $12,000. 
UNDERPRICED — To sell, owner has reduced price 
M  this 3 bedroom with appliances. $10,500.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS -  See this one. near Jr. College, 

la tremendous buy at $21,000.
ZONED COMMERCIAI.— Buy 2 houes on 2 lots, for a 
total of $25,000. Commercial area.
NEW ON MARKET — la good condition, nice living 

I and dining. Central refrigerated air, chain-link fence,
I large 2 bedrooms. $22,500.

CDPMfTRUCTiQH — 2 houses. Just completed. 3 
2 bath, all built-ins, carpeted, financing 

I available. $33,000.
SUBURBAN — Be our guest, see this nice home in the 
cMnti7 r3 bedroom, 2 hath, brick.
COAHOMA — A time for quiet in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 blocks from Coahoma School. Fantastic buy at

I $15,000.
[ SAND SPRINGS — Buy a piece of land on interstate 
] and remodel the house situated on 3 acres. $12,000. 
( in c r e d ib l e  v ie w  — Absolutely breathtaking view 
(from rear patio of this executive home, reduced in 
IpriMUiis week!!!

n e w e s t  f a l l  l is t in g  — Very competitive in 
I price, this home Is ideal lor the new family. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. CaU to see this one. $15,000.
CENTRAL CITY — $20,000 will buy this bungalow, 

I aothing quiet like it in midtown.
VA Ai»PRAlSED — An adorable home with large 
living area, refrigerated air, and many extras. $15,000. 
TUCSON STREET — Attrsetive home with lovely, 
exterior owner^m^lng soon. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Call 
for appointment $17,500.
SAND SPRINGS — A tremendous value in this lovely 
home on Meadowbrook home. Recently reduced to I $15,000.

ISLOW DOWN *  UVE — Small town comfort in this 
older hoose In Central City. Nice big rooms. $35,000.

I KENTWOOD ^  Nice and bright and priced right. Best 
value on Market nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick. $20,000. 
PARKHIIJ—  Huge bedroom, and lovely living room 

I highlighta this very charming older home. For $20,000. 
OWNER SAYS SELL — This cute home with beamed 
Veiling Uviag and dining. Quiet street. A lot to offer.
tr.ooo.
NOLAN STREET — Retirement plans — this one 
would be great Just call to see this, convenient to 

I Everything house, $10,000.
P A R K H I I J ----Location Is the key word — You can’t

I a better buy for this neat home. $18,000.
I JOHNSON STREET — Remodel and redecorate this 
I home of days g o n e ^  and ha ve a real treasure. $2$,500. 

~>IJ1 — Will be on this home If you don’t hurry.
troom, 2 bath, big den. $25,500.

JBURBAN — Very hard to find a good home for sale I ̂  subuflM. We have this one, and only $18,000.

a U £  c w  l a  n d
■ f  A L T O R

FREE M A M E T  ANALYSTS ON YOUR; 
• HOME WHEN USTING WITH US
'  APPUAISAL*

a u a u t a o w o N o o a i  'saoK fea

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado P laza#  263-1741
.II;KK & SI K BK()V\ \ — KKOKKKS —.MI S

I OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T05
Virginia Tnmer 283-2108 Lee Hans 287-5010
KoleUCarlile 283-2588 Connie Garrison 283-2858
Martha Cohom 283-8007 LaRue Lovelace 283-8058
Sue Brown 287-8230 0,T, Brewster

_______________________ _________  Commercial

lO ta m M  iN L r a a u N ^ a  
rMAa'ia aow LANO , 
oonoTMY naan lopai

MiSi 
7-IVS

s a o K a a  T V ?
r-iia«

W H ArS  COOKING
OmtarSrMO Is IM « Wvviy kit 4 
sa IS Hv, Otn-lrsi krkk tlM 
iMiCktMrit*

APPLE P IE  CONDITION 
L m w  iaa I k*tk fa r  Hv-OHi 
c«mk kM v v * r «  it m O p m lls *  
IK  PwMlMI K M  CK M ,

TURKEY A DRESSING 
cw M  a* tMK< Ik tait Im k iy , 
kmms I aa I k kick ktt «m  
CkoWISKltkCkO I

I’ ll EAT THIS AD
It rkv «k0 kkkttur IWkW wltk k 
trK Ik Wit KM at Ikit Kick) 
i s a  kktk fK  llv «k  watkK- 
OrvK aOwsrOt Hftt.

PASS UP THE COWBOY’S^  IK  W  ikK. ykk IW . I an ̂  
larM  ca«. M tU
m O kwkK kK rkOnekO Kl*k

GREATSTARTER
I  aa I a I Ok  fkak Ik . ll.Mk.

LOVELY HOME
w-trMiK park IS -N  M hakk ua> 
KWkk rlOkt kwkK IlnkK t-lutl

LI'ITLE BIT COUNTRY
I  s a  Kick >S Okk-IrK tH* * • "» 
I men PKtkk SetwK Hk* new 
CKpK, kkIK.

N O R T H W E S T  
I  aa Kick I a i t K m lk H t r c m  
CKpart make cMk  VA M n

2BLOCKS2SHOP
1 sa  I S 1 f K  Ilka new Ckra** 
K kkK tavc rK . IS.IM.

RAH! RAH! RAH!
IS a  IS  Iwtk kkk f K  CKM Ik K l 
ickkkHSMAtk.

MAIN LOCATION
4 aa Kick 1 a c k u k  i k  w - 
rcktkl Cktlkok K  iM r  ccKM ar

THE EARLY BIRD „ I P I 'S  TAI K TURKEY
SJT 'TT; r  iSli - -  th? Tik..
! S ! ^ ^ n a i  M m  carralt 1 s a  karck. N.M . Wt Okwatawa
! S : Z r i 5 ^ i r S S l r » k H  • K K ^ k k .lk m .
M t  ckkKKt ltM 4 wrkkfkt Irm  Lett aw Scurry 
MkM K M k c  P—  P -  aatlHiaO Krkktkw w kat

____aa K K  — IkvK tS cK ry
EDWARDS HEIGHTS aaatM -  lavaK MaW

1 s a  anck l S W na ka taacPO aantM—  ikvKt LkkcM tK 
. M k K l K l S J S k . ____________ O lcry-a icklkW K rw

R E A  O N E  I 
R E A L T Y  V
___________\t\
1512 Scurry 

267-8296 267-103Z
fPat Medley, Broker, GRI Laveme Gary, Broker
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Lanette MUIer 283-3880

Harvey Rothell. 283-0040 Don Yates.........263-2373’
Doris MlUtead .283-3888

SECURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY 
FROM AREA ONE R E ALTY !

Security for the buyer. Security for the seller. We offer 
the Vanguard Home Warranty service program. A 
limited, one year warranty providing for the 
replacement or repair tof certain working equipment in 
your home, subject to a  modest deductible. Check stars 
for our guaranteed homes.BEAll'nFUL SET'nNQ Quail right in your back yard. 
Exec, home in Parkhill area. Great plan for en
tertaining w. large Ivg. rm. and roomy den connecting. 
Covered patio overlooks Ivly. canyon. Many extras 
incl. burg, alarm system. $86,008.
A HOME OF OUTSTANDING M ERIT Highland So. 
beauty In rustic setting. Massive stone frpl. in 
cathedral ceiling Ivg. rm. Huge mstr. bdrm, also w. 
cath. ceiling w. sitting rm. area. Packed w. luxury 
extras. Only 3yrs. old. $89,000.
fiKNTl.K  AND ROIJ.INC. w. panoramic view of Its 
8.66 acres. Lviy. custom Val Verde 3 bdrm., 2H bth. w, 
Ige. comfy den w, frpl. Form. Ivg. rm. could easily be 
Ige. form, dining rm. Clean as a pin w. many added 
features. $70,000.
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS and your money. This 
huge stucco home is located on 13.2 acres connecting 
base area. Much potential for future investment. 
Recently reduced to $65,000.
GRACIOUS! HOW SPACIOUS! 4 bdrm., 2>/k brk. on E. 
24th on Vt acre. Every room is oversize. Perfect for the 
large family. Frpl. in den., big dble. car gar. $55,900.
A MULTITUDE OF POSSlB lLm ES. This Ivly. old 
pioneer home constructed of stone quarried fr. Scenic 
ML is perfect corner location on Scurry for uniq'^e 
business. Or a fantastic home to renovate for your very 
own. Call forappt.
TRACE THE SPACE inside and out. Located on E. 21st 
on t/t acre lot. fnced fmt. and bk. yds. 3 bdrm., 1=̂4 bth, 
Ige. Ivg. w. connecting dining. Tot. eiec. 40's.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, ali rented, grosses inc. $750 
mo. Completeiy furnished and in exceil. cond. Dbie. 
corn, lot on Scurry. $45,000.
COUNTRY LIVING in Sand Springs. New on market. 
Pretty 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. on 1 acre. Den-kitchen 
comb. Fnced. Low 40’s.
KENTWOOD Stone and brk. w. dbie. car gar., sep. 
utility rm., den w. vauited ceiling. $42,400.
JUST OFF HWY 80 Commercial area. !•/» acres w. 3 
houses. 40’s.
TWO STORY in Edwards HgLs. Charm and appeal, 
inside and out. Drive by 618 Dallas. Priced in Hi 30’s. 
OWNER WANTS OFFER on this charming home in 
Forsan School Dist. Vinyl siding for iow maintenance. 
Ref. air. Covered patio. Knotty pine cabinets. Apt. in 
rear.
LOTS AND LOTS of rooms. Lvg. rm., dining rm., den,
4 bdrms., dbie car gar. Nr. shops and schools. On 
corner lot. $35,000.
OUTRIDE CITY LIMITS on ty acre. Excellent cond., 3 
bdrm. Huge mstr. bdrm. w. big walk-in closet. Den. 
Lviy kit. w. birch cabinets and Mt.-ins. 2 carports. Ref. 
air. $33,000.
PENNSYLVANIA ST. This home sete high and back 
yd. overlooks ivly. canyon. Extra Ige. Ivg. area w. bit- 
in book cases and storage. 3 bdrm.. l>'t bths. Ref. air. 
LoSO’s.
CHOICE SPOT on E. 4th for most any kind of com
mercial enterprise. Lge. dbie. corn. lot. Nice stone 
house located on one. Owner is ready to negotiate. 
EDWARDS HGHTS. Great loc. on Westover. Extra 
Ige. Ivg. rm., nice kit. w. bit. in o-r, Ige. workshop 
behind sing, car gar. $24,100.
OLDER HOME nr. dwntwn. Alum, siding, two story. 
Small rental in rear. $24,500.
F.XCEIJ.F.NT ASSUMPTION on this spacious older 
brk. home on Runnels. Tile fnced frnt. and bk. Approx 
$5,000 dwn.,$234 mo. toassumethis loan.
SAND SPRINGS To be completed on I acre lot. 
Liveable basement. Already indseped. Make offer.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT College Park, very neat, on 
corner lot. 3 bdrm., Ivg. rm., sep. den area. Sing, car 
gar. One of our best buys at $22,500.
CUTE y j P  HANDY to shopping. Nr. new K-Mart. 
Fantastic cabinet and closet space. Very unique floor 
plan. Stove stays. Located on E. I6fh. Lo20’s. 
a t  ACRES w. mobile home. Forsan School Dist. 21.500. 
CIRCLE THIS ONE! Neatest 3 bdrm. you’ll find with 
added extras. Ref., stove, washer and dryer sUy. 
Perfect starter home. On Dixon. Under 20 thou. 
SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL. In Forsan, extra 
large home on 3 lots. $16,000.
NICE TWO BDRM. w. alum, siding on NW 5th. Make 
offer.
CUEAN STUCCO on Main St. for only $10,500. 
DARLING I bdrm. on SUte St. Newly painted. Corn, 
lot. $7,500.
OFF SNYDER HWY Stucco house on 4  acre. Needs 
work. Good water well. $6,000.
CORNER on Johnson. Small cottage. $6,000.
LOTS AND ACREAGE 625 NW 4th, $1,200; 1 acre Sand 
Spgs, $2,500 ; 820 W, 4th, $3,200; Seminole St., $3,300; 
Owens St. across fr. new 7-11, $6,500; 5.12 acres Baylor 
St, $10,000 plus various plots of land located in William 
Green Add’n.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.76 acres w. 200’ Hwy. 
frontage.
FM 700 10.79 acres No. of town. w. 1052’ of Hwy. 
frontage. ________________
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R E E D E R
WE'LL SHOW 

YOU
THE TOWN

I sot I. 4tk
LOVELY SETTING
in IWworUt Hoifhts for this 
uniout fomlly Uroom homo. It 
boat** — 4 Mlitr for-
mol ^  rm, brookfott
rm. v W l i l / l o w o l c I t V t M f  
sw. pool, iprlnklorod frovfidt. 
no.N .
PRESTIGE IN THE 
COUNTRY
Soo this sptclal brick custom 
homo located on 4 acres in 
Forsan Sch. Oist. Foaturos hufo 
family rm. w. W-B friMco, 
90urmot kit. w. JKNN AIWE 
cook toF, o lo fan t batks, 
SfMCiOM bdrms. Just }  yrs. old. 
79's.
THE HOUSE IS FREE
Tho view costs 2f.N0, Sho'll lovo 
this Worth Foolor homo w. bit. in 
kitchen, big family rm, lush 
crpt. A drpes, rustic dock patio. 
Don't miss this onei
THE BEST HEDGE
apains* *^*'stlon is real
estate, C A I
fordab ) ^ L V 2 4  Auburn. 2 
bdrms. •«$*. oen, nico kitchen. 
FHA or VA financinp, as little as 
4M. dn.
FRESH AS A DAISY
Neat 2 bdrm. w. pretty yd. Lrp. 
kit, parapo, workshop, fence.
WAKE UP
each mominp to the quiet of tho 
country. Relax under hope 
shade trees. Move in this pretty 
Whitt brick w. 3-2-2, also sop. 2 
bdrm. apt. On I  acres. N,PN.
FIT FOR A KING

’ (and his Queen) Well dosipned 
split lovof w. all the extras. Hope 
tally rm. well equipped kit. w. 
ali bit. ins A rich weed cabinets,
3 spacious bdrms, 3 bths. Office, 
too. ars.
IF  YOU 'VE EVER 
MISSED
excoptionaf buys before, don't 
miss this one. All new carpet, 
paint A wall paper. 3 bdrms, 
sop. den, fence. FHA — VA 
financinp. Call newl
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
ELEGANCE
—Custom built Spanish style 
situated on corner lot w. fan
tastic view of South Mtn. 2MP sq. 
ft. livinp area features massive 
den w. cathedral ceilinp A W-A 
frpice, French doors open to 
covered patio, frml. livinp rm. 3- 
2-2.prs.
UNIQUE TWO STORY
Just what you've been searchinp 
for — a weil decorated charminp 
eider home w. 4 bdrms. 2 bths, 
sun room, Mt. in kit, sky liphted, 
papered, A pampered. 3f's.
CHECK ON THIS
before It's pone. Nico frame on 
Cast side — Only I.7N.
WON'T IT BE NICE 
to toast your toes by the 
fireplace in this levely den — 3 
bds, 3 bths. Mt-in kit. carport A 
parape, formal liv-din. Fifties.

I C O M M E R C IA L  
, ZONING

— 1.1 t * K  >h4M — 3K Yount— 
4.SM.IKK.

4 BEDROOM LAKE 
' CABIN

on 1 Ion. ColoroM City. Mot 
Mck, itTf.. II.IW .

LARGE BUILDING ON
ernr. let. pood location, lew 
price, versatilet 
ISO'xMO*
lot on Main. Great iecationi 
Reasonable price.

Bill Etlrs. Broker 
Lite E l let. Broker 
Janell Davit..........

NEED MORE SPACE?
You need to see this praat 4 bd, 2 

‘ bth on 2 acres. Hupe den w. 
fireplace A poof table. Obi 
parape. Appraised A ready for
occupancy.
SERIOUS SELLER
Owner anxious to sell A has had 
appraiMi an his heme. Cent 
heat-ref. air in a 3 bd, 2 bth brick
w. carport. Twenties.
HUGE OLDER HOME
to M  movK, K ick ! a  duct work 
Ik . tK  on unMIlovoblo prlco ot

A HAPPY FEELING
will welcome you to this 2 bd, 2 
bth brick home on a nice quiet 
street. Oen adioins sunny kit. 
with O-R A DW, sinpio parape.
SETTLE IN FOR
WINTER
in this pretty 2 bd on Carl St. Ref 
air-cent heat. Sen Franklin w.b. 
fireplace in hupe liv. rm. Extra 
bip lot. Forsan School District.
jfTG'ruirzHX!
a : ^  acres, fences A
be S U L U f * * * * '  S n 
eaky C«4 • awyisldlnp.
YOU C AN 'TF IN D IT
by yourself — we'll have to take 
you. Street only 1 block lonp 3
bd, hupe fenced yard steps to 
noiphborhood park.
ROAM'N ROOM
3 super sized bedrooms, 
fireplace in den — 3 bths, kit has 
everythinp Ref air-cent heat, 2 
story brick. 20 acres.

LE TS  MAKE A DEAL
You look at this 2 bd hm on Wood 
St. A I'm sure you'll want it. 
Appliances stay in kit. dbl 
parape w. apartment attached, 
fenced yd. Close to shoppinp, 
schools.
HAVE YOUR HOME & 
RENT IT TWO
2 bd brick on corner let w. cent, 
heat, carpet PLUS 2 furnished 
apartments in rear to rent for 
income.
DON’T DREAM ANY 
LONGER
think about owninp this 3 bd. 
home on IVy acres, w.b. 
fireplace in Ip. liv. rm. Pretty 
tile fence around patio w. brick 
Aar-A-Q.

PERFECT STARTER 
HOME
3 bdrm Ip. fencod yd. Workshop 
collar. Owner has moved and is 
anxioustosell. Only t4,NP.

PAYMENTS VANISH
Income from yard apartment 
almost makes payments on this 
2 house deal. Lp. 2 bdrm, cent ht 
A air, plus 1 bdrm house, both 
cempletelv furnished.

GRABTHE PHONE
and pet directions to this 4 bdrm 
lake cabtn at Colorado City. 
Only It JN.

SMALLCHURCH
Mdp. on ernr. of tSth A Settles. 
Could be made into rental units. 
SU,PM.
WASSON RD
— over 2 acres and older house 
to remodel. Operatinp Day Care 
Center with equipment could be 
any ether business.
OWN YOUR OWN
business. Custom cabinet shop 
w. all equipment, buildinp, A lot. 
Call US for details.
BEAUTY SALON
— CoHepe Park, lovely decor, 
completely equipped.

267-8266
OUR C O U N T R Y
CHOICE
adorable t bdrm home, lovely 
stone fri f b  crpt. Lp.
pame ro swim,
pool. 2 acres, miu ».

2 FOR THE MONEY
on 1 acre — roomy 3 bdr home 
recently remodeled plus apart
ment with basement. Com
pletely fenced, water well. 
Already appraised.

YOUR
OVER
for a 3 
and r/ 
will .. 
home.

SEARCH IS

SOLP uith cent, ht 
in 30s Owner 
"tike new"

BESTBUY
is this 3 bdrm home for only 
$10,000. Owner has moved and 
must sell. Price includes ap
pliances and some furniture.

VACANT AND READY 
FOR YOU
3 bdrm, l*/i bth frame home. 
Recently repainted inside and 
out. Lp. storape bidp. Fenced 
yd. Teens.

EAST SIDE BONANZA
Tasteful* A A .  brk in
collepe s % # l l  n ' ' * '   ̂
den, L . R ^ V ^ v P a t i o .  AA 
SOLUTELY SPARKLING

ROOM TO ROAM
Extra bip corner lot — Larpe 
livinp area with freestandinp F 
P 3-1 — Central heat, ref. air, 
double parape — $20's.

TOAST YOUR TOES
in front of the W-A fireplace of 
this 2-1 plus den. All carpet, ref. 
air, corner lot. Stove and 0 W 
stay. $U,SOO total price.

C O M M E R C IA L
ZONING
on this cozy 2-1 — m pood shape 
Choice buy at $4,$00.

TWO FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE
— 3-1 and 3-2 on bip corner lot, 
both pomp for a total price of 
$13,SM. Aip house could be made 
into a showplace with small 
investment of paint and polish.

PAMPER YOUR CARS
With this 3-car storape. 3-l'$ — 
carpet, cent, heat and air. Alt-in 
O-R Util. room. Workshop — 
Lots of pood storape - mid — 
30'S.

#
FORSAN S( IHM>US
Roomy rambler — 3-3 with den 
cust. drapes, double parape 
corner lot — extra storape — 
hype master bedroom — sellinp 
at appraisal price

HIGHLAND SOCTH 
LOT
— App. IMx)44. Owntr tpys »M-

PRIME L(K'ATION
— 1$4xl4P business lot on Mam 
St. Reasonably priced.

U)TSOE M)TS
Robin Strtot *2 lotv), 4I.4K.e0; 
K2 AKano. II.SK  M ; W ,lt $rd 
A 4th. 42.4KM; I4M (lock 
ColKd (2 M lil. M .SM K; SK 
•loth AyllKd 14 lottl. 42.4K M; 
13K aiock ot Ooliod <4 loth). 
IIS.OK K ;  Oardtn CHy Hwy. 20 
4- ocrt«. 40.4K.K

267-8657
.267-2856

Nancy Dunnam 263-6007
JancUc Britton 263-6892
Patti Horton. Broker 263-2742

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

lndependenl| 
Brokers 

of America!

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bradbury 
263-7537
Eva Church well 
283-4668 

Brenda 
263-2456 
Norman

i i
c D O N A l D R E A IT T "

$ A . f 1 I A M
. wv

A 1 f # M  D O W N  plus smoit closing costs —  If you qudilfy for new HUO i p o r * '
loon. Did you mist out lost on# that sold? —  Hora's onothqt similar  ̂ ^

EASY TO ENJOY
L’axwry in aa astb-area. 
everythinf U need far famMy llv 
ar entartalninq. 3-hvf# b's. 2V$ 
A's -f lav M Ife  dressinq rm. 
Llv den lirepi In wall af brk 
. . . Wt-in-kit, utly. Elac-aya- 
an Ige Able par. laan available

CORNER COMMERCIAL
Laf, 14# an E-4th . . . Wall Wt-7- 
rm hama, Nica b if bath. Tha 
havsa alana is warth tha asking 
price. . .Sll,ggp.

•-RM BRICK
Crpid. Attr kit, 3-appliance, A 
sarvkc ber divides nice din 
araa. Fratty shady facd yd with 
paean 4 fruit traat an this 141 ft 
laf. Meal da-tachad dWe par. 
wfc-shap, alsa axtra stge spaca. 
Mid829'S.

NEAR SCH. SHOPS
T-lfa rmso bsmt. pratty crpt la 
llv- D-rm A hall. OMtr. wall Wt 
wan carad far hama . - - Mave 
M A anfay §•» w  log fir#, far the 
f4aNdays. Iqu ity buy 4 assume 
f  parceW faaa. lltS  Fmts. If 
thinhing af buying sae this plact 
1st.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
family home . . . Faraan sch- 
but at earn. AH 2-rms ara axtra 
iga, avan tha S-A's. Tha IM  ft lat 
hat 4 ft cyclana fnc. Alta wk 
shap ar aff-Wdg., "caald Aa a 4th 
bdrm ar priv rm " AAany fruit 
traat. . .

.  homa. Navarpoy rantogoinl 
 ̂ HISTODtC HOME Lovaly old rombfar —  ona of Aig Spring's notabla
* homas roomy and spocious —  graol for fomily with rastorotion 
I idaos. lots of comfortobla living. $21,900.00.
) M 4 K I TO U R  DECISION oftar you look and compora this hillsida homa 
 ̂ wllh ponoramic vtaw lo ony othar prkad in tha l ^ s .  Wa baliava you'll 

^  find omanitias, faoturas 4 location in this homa tha othars don't hava 
.  such at rafrig air, 9 br 2 bth. brick, o dacoroting Khama to coptura your 

 ̂ admiration orMnacvbyGoliodKhool.
I ASAoSOO Affordobla living for you 4 your family in raotly nka n-hood 
 ̂ biks to alamantory Khool 4 shoppir>g. Fondly tizad dining, 9 br 1
• bth. goroga. farKa, potio. No down to Vatt or littia ot $400. dwn piut 

cksairsg cotA with FHA bon.
M N 1 W O O O  —  ASDoSOO anough toidi This 9 br 2 bih, d U  cor goroga 
in this location will do its own convincing. Look now bafora its too Iota. 
TW O  STORY 4 badrooms, 2 bth, dbl carport, rafrig oir, firapbea. 
lovaly, lovaly drapas-dacor formoi dining room.
CO UN TR Y RLACS This it for you vataront 9 br I bth, 1 ocra, good 
soil. Wotar wall. 120's. No down poymam to Vataront. 
n s  A  # 0 # l  ~ b u t  b tto f ipocai hondy ^  naor downtown location 9 br 
1 bih. Storm caMor Only $5,500.
S R # # M  F IR  A C M  20 ocra trocts —  Sllvar Haalt arao.

I O A R D IN  O T T  Lorga family hofha plus smoll rant houaa. laouHful 
I paeon kaat.  ̂ ^

O a g g y M t ilw II  x a 7 « z 8 l  B » k i J»> iiw b  t 6 6 > ia s r  *
M K i l a a l l  167.7486 Jim  t l«0 h u 8 a  169  8866
t a g la w t  X O M l i q  jM nHaCM OiNuv 9*7 -8864

jiU y i i f iS rw H M r  ..8 6 7 4 8 7 6  0 » r 6 «R a iv iM i  X * » * 8 * \

1 * ’■

TO MOVE
4-rm 1 E's. sa«md aider hausa. 
R id4carat# 4 yau will hava a 
livable, Rmy hame . . . Asking 
$4,Md.

PARKHILL HOME
S rms 4 A. Fay cash eq, 13249, 
assume $1t,S93. laen . . . Gar, 
f ib  tac-yd. Fra is F̂ ’icbd fa sail. 
Ownars bavin# fawn.

FOR THE HANDY
Man. Naar Galiad sch, OMar I- 
b's house in midst ef nke brk 
hames. U will anfay tha qubt- 
nass 4 a lump b  shopping araa 
. . .  La as t l lM  dwn. Na Wg 
closing faa as Owner will finance 
af 8H  percent.

COMMERCIAL
near Gibsans. lMxl48 pavad 
carnar. will cast mart fatar.

7-ACRES NEAR
Jat , . . 812,SM . . . Alsa IVy 
acres an FM 2W superb bcatbn. 
Na dirt wk raquirad lust tha 
perfect shew spat far business 
4pking area.

$3,000 CASH
$47 m a.. . pmts -f Tax 4 ins. an 
this 2-bdrm I b hama . . . Nke 
igefffK-yd.

DON'T CALL UNLESS
yau hava at bast 3-chlld . ■ . 
yA 's , I  ‘  ^  8#p-iiv-
rm.dUi C A I  n i lK l* ’ 
all rms v w L I #  the siia tar 
year heavy tarn, uniqua entry. 
Many da's, ideal guest rm, klt- 
naft A bth . . . far k b  ar aver 
nighters. Ownars bavin# and 
aaxlaus ta ga. La 829*t.

COOK 8 TAlBOT
1 1 91888

SCURRY ■ '  CALL
267-2528

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754 

I46lJahmon —
' » N  JM. k M K ow nt — 1 katk,

^ S O l D T - . u w
7R5E. 13th —
8l3,Nt. I  badraam fumithad

l8l6C6rdlnal —
.t«M Ok m i — I  K O r K K , — 1 tolD

1184Steiiford —
1 K K tk llt l  —  I »MII, kUKlraa

mrmtm_______ _̂________

CLASjiflEn ADS
B r i n q  r uv t i l? .  

C al l  2 6 3  7 3 3 !

SHAFFiR
M A  tdM Airdwall |  |  J

^  2W-825I I  M

BEST REALTY
IIOM
I .a nraxirr

263-2593

© G B
EOUfTY AUY: Cbsete Callage, 
3 bedream, Dan, yard bnemg. 
Lean can be assumed.

g o o d  NEICHAORHOOD 3 
bedreem, Arick, has phab dark 
raem, and extra Storage. 
Fenced yard. It's mce

SMALL HOUSE — SMALL 
P R IC E  C o m p le te ly
redecorated, including new bath 
tixtwres. and carpet Good 
bcatian.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL: Rental 
Units (3) L ivt m one rent two 
Ownor financing.

GOOD LOCATION; Tnree 
btdraem, Arick, Carport, ftneed 
yard, storage building.

COMMERCIAL FROFERTY1
Down town Aig Spring, good 
invostmont, or own use.

Wanda Owens 343-3f 74
Mary Franklin 147-43g2
Dorothy Henderson 343-3S93
Elbia Henderson Areker

IVaIIv a  CliffA SUte2R3-2061
'9»>9TBTttft ,t—  a4i iy7t

ABALTOff
Forsan SCHOOL — Have 2 
Immacubb, Lika New, Lrg t-1, Arick, 
Raf Air, FiraptdCMk S-18 Acres, Od 
Water, Wbrkshape, Lavaty Hamas,. 
$?rs-9rt.
I  ADRM — 1 Fall Aths, C-F w-Huga 
staraga, earner b t  data b  H.S. A 
shipping, OWy t18,gtg.
LRG t AR, 3 Ath, new Crpt, Cust 
Drapes, warkshap, 1.S A. Farsan Sch 
»»rj. . . .
i 1 6 0 a M  — 6« w * i « l « ,  CmH H-A. 06  
C K K *. C K fK t, 06 i K  M  Wk 6 M,

t tTOn v — 1K i aoriB, I

IcO M M aaclAL  — On O n « t .  I M  to  
lo t. K » h k v  OMt, tM-t.

JACK(NAoaaa 
jjU * V 6 .V A U * N A N

-----------------

m m r_ JWARDS C i r c l e . The home r 
that has it all. Fr Iv Din w-frp 
china-cabinet, book cases, Lg 
pine den baking out ever brick 
patio. 3A 3A large cedar ebsets 
with ext btt-ins, Sun porch sap 
utl-rm. Self-Eqpt. cellar. Ti's. 
RANCH STYLE heme with 
barn, wefit ate on I# acres 
located Aap 1$ mi sa. an 87. 
STATELY MANSION 3 Sbry 
pioneer hame, earner bcatbn 
an Main artery af city. Call far 
Appt.
HIGHLAND HACIENDA 4 b 3 b 
fpl Large pfayream. This Split 
level hame has many amenities, 
call b r  A0 .
MOST EXCLUSIVE bcatian in 
Edward Heights Add. 4 b 4 b 
Fpis Magnificent Swimming 
Feel 4 area. Many axtra's.

REALTY
h i < ;h w a y h 7 s o u t h

263-1166. 2(>3-H497
Dl ala Hall 
KayMoora 
LarryFIcfc 
Nancy Fvigham 
Dal Austin

7-1474
D #S14
A-Mia
Â ADR
9-1444

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  —  I
Spacious 4 $r 2 B axaculiva I 
homa in Big Spring's nnost 
desired area. Pratty dan w-FP 
Fully corpatad and dropad.
Fa need yord and outside I 
storoga. You will love it. Mid 
60's.
W BSnRN HILLS —  Something I
spaciol in o 3 Br home. Faoturas 1 
paneled dan w-FP, huge 2 car 
goroga & fenced yord. Control 
hoot and oir, eexpat and | 
drapes. VA approisad. $28,5(X}. 
C O A H O M A  —  Foil In Love I 
with the homey kitchen fur
nished in notural wood or tha 
pleasant living oreo of this 3 BR 

both brick setting on one 
acre Double goroge, corpat, 
central heot 4 oir, water wall + 
city wotar Only $37,000. 
A LA D A M A  STRftT .  is tha 1 
setting of this lovely 3 Br 1'A 
Brick home. Has corpei, central I 
hoot & oir. Vary neat and it's I 
close to k HooIs AM you hove to I 
do IS move m ond en|oy life.
A  FLiA S U R I —  to show, a 
greater pleosure to own. 3 Br, 
1̂ 4 both with cent heat and ref I 
air. Goroge, Fenced yard or>d 
huge potio. Lovely corpat thru ’ 
out and freshly redecoroted I 
kitchen $24,300 
H U O i OEN »  hos vaulted I 
ceilings w-exposed beams 
which hi-light this lovely 2 Br | 
home with the prettiest yord in 
town Has woter well for yord, I 
City water for home Must see to  ̂
appreciate East Side 
FARK HILL —  En|oy the 
quietness of Big Spnr>g's most | 
established area The speciol 
features m this 2 Br home moke j 
It special Hos o woodburning 
FP. Lg cedor lined closets orxf | 
plush carpeting that mokes it 
real home
R8DUCIO —  owner Iron- 
sfernng and must socnfica. 
Neot 2 Br horr>e with plush 
corpet, lg kitchen or>d goroge 
$14 000
JUST FOR YO U ~  Chorming 3 
Br brick w-corport and fenced 
yord Full corpated Control 
heot 4 OM. Nice floor plon for 
livobility. Equity buy or new 
loan.
SILVIR H i i L i  HIDE A W AY ^
with moximum privocy ond 
comfort like new 2 Bedrm, 2 
bo mobile home totol elec Plus 
16x16 guest house Covered 
potio front and raor CorKrata 
block fence Trees & shrubs, 
wobr well, 2 cor corport, 12 x 
12 goroge. oil on 10 beautiful 
ocres Conspleialy fenced 
$29,000 
COMMERCIAL
1 B5 ocres w 290 foot front on E 

I 14th
I Six rentol unit* provide good 
I income oil m good condition & 

rented Zortedretoil 
Two and one Fourth ocres on 
FM 700 Excellent Icxotion for 
new business
18 ocre troct on iS 20 Eost neor 
FM700
20 ocres on N 6>rdwell Lon# 
RURAL
193 ocres prime cotton lar>d 4 

I Ml north Ali in cultivo'ion 
Brown wood 777 acres, 175 m 
cuH Pest in rongelond Saveroi 
stock fonks Owrsarcoffy 
5 ocres in Konic Silver Heals.
E Kcaibnt Bldg site 
FIVE N O M ESITES —  In 

I restricted oreo on Wilson Pd 
I I'-l to 3 ocres Beautiful view 
I Coohonso schools

Spring City 
B Realty m u
SOO Wast t t t i  ~  O ffic a  FHoisa 
!4>#40a

AFTER S;MSA4 WEEK ENDS: 
MELBA JACKSON 143-M29 

W R .(R k k ) CAMPBELL 3«3-$141 
H E LE N  B IZ Z E L L  343-8B41 
JIMMIE DEAN 343-1MS

>DON ALLEN 394-4447

IN C O A H O M A , wolk lo school,
2 bdrm, carpet, carport, fenced, 
lg metol stg. Totol price 
121,900_______________________ _

AUTIFUL RV. oil newly
carpeted, pointed, extra lrg 
home 4 lot, huge den, 
fireploce, moy we show you 
thrs one'’ Price reduced to
143,500. opproised price_______
LA O O i W A O tM O iltl. officu 
spoce. loodirsg docks, could 
olso be used os aIS a goroge 
COAHOlW A tC M . MOT. on 5 
AC nice 3-2 brk. pretty corpet,
booutiful view $39,950________
SUO ft O U M t  M ir l  Would 
moke o good grocery store with 
self serve gos, nice liv qtrs., 
water well, oc, only
$39,950, off 1-20, rsaorCoadan.
Mutr tn to AOMHciAiirT
bdrm, lrg kitchen, reol naot 
4 AC NEAR A O C IR IY  in
cuHivotion. house r>ds rprs 
$12,500
$ t,D O #  D O W N . O W N ER
FINANCE bobnea on this 7 
bdrm, firaploca. with 3 rm 

intol unit, oil for $I7,1(X)
IkttA lAlMi coMna~LOT
olraody bnrsging in on irKOma 
in gd commarctol orao. Lat us
show you this.____________
NtSDB LOTS O F R O O M  ot o 
low price, drive gy 1303 Colby.
--------  A  W O R K tN O F . neat
homa 4 lrg lot, dnva by 1300 
Modison,
a o s f  IN.
comfortobifl

bdrm, corpat, 
claon, VS

bosamant, storoga 
M H 6 '$ M A U > A V M M n  call
to sea this naot 2 bdrm, goro%ZoSvlNiiliT— w r
t C N O O l* .  18-X. C 6 rp # «, 
tu o rh ilia p , ru6 u c6 6  t#  
»1».60»

TEXASVET? 
WANT LAND? 
GOT $5,666?

Call
BOOSIE WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
283-8987

M  C O A H O M A , 2-1. lrg rmt,
coll for ooQOintrTtanl
AbMMaaaAi. i6t, liO' irom
on E. 4th, SCT deep (corner lot)o 
borgoin for only $4,000

[CAM M TBM Xm
9-6 AC irocts $2,(XX) p-ocra. 
Naor Country Club. Owrtar 
fir>ancir>g ovotlobla 
4 7 AC tracts on Bueno Vista, oil 
utilities ovotlobla, new Homes 
goir>g up in this orao. CoM on 
iHasat
HO U il  id v S t e .  lul ut
you 10 AC In Sllvar Heats, gd

by 6Q, naor CooHomo, ' 
$2500 par oc.________________

■» > ' * -



W A i  W A T !
WE tUY EquItlM. Jatpw  MalMcol* 
AEincy. 3*7 3143.__________________

FOR LEASE
L a rta  E l* t., SMf M - Et. 
Cammarclal $aaca, tm all aNIca, 
1 raat raam t. lEaal lar waMtai 
taaa  ar fa ra ta  lacIMtlaa. n i l  
Scarry. Caiaa ky Caak S TalMat. 
INS Scarry M Say.

HoiitM For Sale A-t
CORNER, COMMERCIAL, 000«
rMi<l«nt)«lr hw! L«r«« houMr 9 bAttw.
plus OUASt houst. 1900 mcomp, Mphr> 
St. TrAdAS? Also. AcrsAOA. 207-0749.
COMMERCIAL LARGE 2 bAdroom, 
dlnloE room. hM-nishAd. StorogA build- 
ing. $10,000 firm. TrodAsT 247-074S.
HIGHLAND SOUTH, iy  ownAr. 3 
bAdroom. 2*  ̂ both. Rormal Mvino- 
dining. Dao. flroplACA. Built-in 
microwAVA. BosomAnt room-firoplACA 
And bAT. Groof uIaw. Coll M3-3315.
BY 6 WlfER: TTirtA bo^room, kvo 
bAtb bousA witti lArgA don. kitchtn. 
dining room, utility room. corpAtod. 
drApAd. fAncAd. Also rAfrtgorotod Air. 
CaII 247-OB43.
OWNER MUST soil Nowly dACOTAtod 
thrAA bAdroom brkk  homo. OfficiAlly 
approiSAd -  $30,000.00. Soiling for 
$7$.900 00. For moro informotion coll 
?67 0443 or 207 4290
FOR SALE: Largo two bAdroom two 
bam in ForsAn school district. Custom 
drApAS. built in storso, now carpAt. 
complAtAly romodAlAd, work shop. 
$71,500 00 390 9434.

JUST LISTED 
AREAONE 
REALTY 
2S7-82M

SILVER ttpBLS Nr. HAw2 story
CAtontal on I  woodod acros. 3 
bdrm.a 2<t Mbs. boautlfoMy 
dAcoratod. Lviy. form. ivg. rm. 
sop. dinififr cosy don w. frpi. 
Groat ogolty buy.

U y s F e rS lS ' A-3

CHOICE BUILDING 
LOTS 

2C7-IC5I
§ IS4' I nr aack. n a  a  Ira  latt 

wASt Of CAOtral on B. 24tb St. 
S4.000 oocb. CantAr of B. 2S1b. B 
Contral Dr. noarty on aero. 
BoautHui bomA sitA. $4,900.

»  Tbarpo t t .  — Ovor W aero 19T 
S  oast of Cactus St. $4.

AcrEEBE Fee Sale

JTaB S B ^  I
Hill Caantry kaRtlng | 
near KerrvlUe. Lata af ■ 
game, heavily woodeA.!  
IZM dowa. O w aerl 
flaanccd, easy terms. | 
Pbane tl2-2S7-S3M after | 
7:MP.M.

! • Acres
KerrviUc Area, haatiag. 
Oak trees, access to 
River. IZM dowa. awaer 
financed.

LAM Enterprises 
SIZ-«M-ZS2S

After 7:W P.M. tlZ-ZS7- 
3aaiarSiZ-ZS7-Mll.

Mobile Homes A-IZ
SANK REPO, la x n  T m  SeAeom.' 
Pay uW a ta i .  nia, salivary cKarea 
aiW inava m arin MsravaS ccaStL 
^LMTv SprwIH Campany, OSaaaa, i m i  
i Maaaci. (Aciaaa«ratn csnaamro
la i i  LANCER MOSILE Noma Thraa 
badream. 1<y balk. 14x74. Naar
Coaboma School Call wa a M i _____
OWNER MUST tall Immadlota 
pouaoalon l4xM Ihrao baOraam. two 
bath mobiW homo la ba movad Low 
Oduity. aaauma paymdnl* M7 7iM  
.a iia rS JO _______________________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMLS

HEW.AISEO. REPONOaoEt 
PNR P in A N O n a  AVA IL 

PR EE O E L IV E R V A t E T  VP 
IN tW P AN C t 
ANCM OeiNe

M I f T A U
ONE BEDROOM fgmNhad apart 
mania and hexad i.C allW atT l.
ONE AND TWP SaWn m 
apartOMPta. Alt SUM paM. thap 
ca rp o t, P idctricp i p p p n sn ca t, 
fOtit^ataa pir M> waa. m tp  ppawar 
j l U l l t j g U

FumWied Apts I M

CLEAN BEAUTIFUL now carpal, 
wall hirnaca. Prafar coupla. No pala, 
watar paid. t l » .  Call 147.7314.
LARGE TWObadroom. carpatad, bill* 
paid. Saaat 1110Main, till)._________
NICELY FURNISHED wnall houu. 
CorpAttd throughout. Moturo Adults 
only. No pots. ClosAin.400Ruhnois. 
NICB CCBAN Two bodi‘6om •tffi't- 
nwht. woll fumishod. Two blllt paid 
$129. Doposit ond toot# roguirod. 243* 
T il l____________________________o.
ONE BEDROOM Aportmontnoor 11th 
Fioco shopping ond ioundry. S100— All 
bills pAid. Doposit Roquirod. 
McDonoid REolty. 243-7414.
NICE APARTMENT. $129. ClotA to 
convonionct contor. Doposit ond loos# 
roquirod. No chlldrtn or pots. 243-4BS3 
or 247 742$.
FURNISHED THREE Room Apart 
m tn t. PrivA tt drivow ay. Good 
location. No childrtn. no pots. Apply 
•OOWilia._________________________
FOR BENT: Ono bodroom furnishod 
Aportnwnt a t 700 Boll. $90 a  month, 
plus dapooit. Rtforoncas roquirod — 
no pots. Apply a t 410 Laocastor.
ONE AND Two bodroom duplox 
ApATtmants. Aluvays cloon and At- 

tractivA. $139—$179. No bills pold. No 
pats. Cali 247 742$._________________
TWO Bl 
Two badi 
Call 247S U nted

: Watt Ith. 
0 Johnton.

Unfnmiahcd Apia B-4

ONE BEDROOM apartmant. tW.OO 
month. No b lllt. M utt lu rn ith  
ra tartnet. MO.OOddpetlt. Call l t l . 7t 74.
Famished Honaes B-5
TWO BEDROOM Fumishod houso for 
rtn t. couplA or singit ptrson. No pots. 
247 B345.
tw o  BEDROOM, controi hoot, 
seporotA dining, $100 doposit, $179 
month Coil 247 1122. 247 1094
rventnos. _________
TWO BEDROOM, ono bath, ftncfd 
yard, noor downtown. $190 month. 
McPonold Raotty Company. 243 7414.
ONE BEDROOM furnlthod housA for 
root. Fully carpotad No pots. Family
prttorrad. Coll 243 0792._____________
FIVE ROOMS NtcA neighborhood 
noor collogt. $109 month doposit 
roquirod For Appomtr?>Ant. call 247

zitSEDRMM----- ■
MOBILE HOMES 

[HOUSES A APARTMENTS
■WbtAar, ana Bryar In tanM, a tr can- 
Wtiaalaa. haatliis, carpal, ibaBt traat 
ana lancaa ytrS . TV CaMa, all WIN 
axcapi alaciricity paM an tama.

.FROMtIM.M 
. 2t7-S54«
Unfnmlalied Hanaea B 4

THREE BEDROOM brick IM  batht. 
carport CorpttAd, built m ovon and 
rang#. $125 doposit $219 month 243 
1424

NEWLY PAINTED 3 Bodroom. 1M 
bom, brick houso Coir247 2347 or 247 
4B09 for Informotion.
BRICK HOME m Silver Hills. Three 
bedroom, den. $300. deposit. $304 per 
monrn. Call 243 2M7

FOR BENT Unfurbishod otdof 4 
room house. 1Vi bath. $li0. per month 
M7 1494 — 2*3 7043 Evonings

FOB RENT; 3 bodroom brkk. 1 both 
$229month.$190depoalt NobllHpoid 
Rhoads Realty 243-2490

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, tAhcod 
front and back, garaga. washer 
connoctlorL good Big Spring location. 
393 5719.

FOR LEASE Two bodroom newly 
finished, carpet, carport, storage No 
pets Good neighborhood Deposit 243 
7214 _____

n ic e  t w o  badroom unfurnlshod 
house for rent Couple prtforrad. No 
pets Call 390 5512

AnnottacemenU

Lodges C - L

i i f F h n r - i m r r n w w i
IMakaB Plalm  LaBsa Na 
•IN  A.F. A A.M. a vaa  
m a A aih TtwraSay 7iM 
ip.m. Vlanar* watcama.

Wlaa, W.*A, 
T .R .M arrN ,tN ..

Help Wanted F-1
WANTED: SALESPERSON. Part, 
time or full-timt. Minimum wag«. No 
fringe benefits. Sales experience, if 
any. Box 95SB, c-0 HoraM. Big Spring, 
Tx 79720.

STATBDMBBTINO 
Big spring Ladga No.
1940. I f f  and 3rd Tburs* 
day. 7:90 p.ni. Vislfars 
wtlcam a. 9101 Lan- 
castor.

Prod Simpson. W.M. ^

Special Notices C-Z

LAYAW AY NOW For Christmas whilo 
salactlon Is bast. Visa and AAastar 
Chargawalcomt. Toyiand 1204 Gragg.

DEER HUNTING by day 
7797, Robart La*. Taxas.

Lm L *  Found C-4
LOST TWO Ufa parsarvars in canvas 
bag. Vicinity of 4th and Snydar high 
way. Ra¥uard243-3347.

Personal C-5

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-80*-7»Z-ll»l
IF YOU Orlak; i r t  yawr kathiatt. It 
yau wish N  (tap, It 't Alcaballci 
Ananymaua buiinau. Call M7-tl44 ar

BOBBOW 9100 on your s ig n a t ^  
($ub |ac t ta  app raval) C.I.C.

siy"p^rL'aair!V’rc^ .i.f
TratANOT Talk H avar wllh 0111 a t lai- 
N iaariasA M l. _____
Private Inveatigatioa C-8

BOO SMITH B N T B R ritrra i '  
StaN Llcanw  Na. C in*  

Cam marclat-Crlmliiat—Oamaanc 
"STRICTLY CONPIDENTIAL" 

n .  WTlwaat .

Buiineas Op.
STOCK IN Fixturas. Mtat markat 
equipment. Convenience store. 
Retiring. For more information call 
M7 19H.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
PROGRESSIVE 

BIG SPRING 
BUSINESS

FOR IMMEDITE SALE
Ownar mavkif. LacataB la 
arawMN ikaapixt caaNr. SmaH 
caak iavaalmanl. Spaclalty th a t 
with appaal tar an a«at. Far 
mara Nlarmaliak. call lat.Sbll 
a rH 7A llt.

WANTED: LICENSED TwOway
Radio Tachniclan. Exparlancadatirad 
but not compultory. Sand raauma to: 
Box tsa a c «  Big Spring Harald, Big 
Spring, Tx JfliO.
TEXAS a d Y t  Ranch, Lubbock, now 
has positions opan for group — Homt 
partnN. ExcallanI saNry, banafIN 
and tacllltias. I I  yaarsot agaoroMar. 
Call 747.Sig7.
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER — cook tor 
aldarly lady. Orlvarsllcanaaraqulrad. 
c a i i i a i u s i o r m s u i .
NEEDI 
747 I3W FILLED Tapper, Call

NEED FULL TIME Mlesclerk for 
chiktran's clothing. Prtfardbly ovar 
30. Call 247 1300. «___________________
TAKING APFLICATIONS for llctnsod 
vocational nursoa. Paid $10,000 Ilf# 
Insuranca policy plus Blue-Cross. 
Blue-Shield malor-mtdical up to 
1290,000. Above average saidry. Paid 
travel expense, paid sick leavt, paid 
vacation. Cootdct AArs. Charles Root 
or Mrs. Judy Jones. Root Volley Fair 
Lodge. Cetoredo City. Tx. 720 2434.

PEPSI COLA Bottling Co. nteds routt 
m trehonditers for Odesso and 
Midland area. Experierkt preferred 
but will train. Contact Papal Cola, Big 
Spring oWke, 102 Young St. 243 0401. 
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER or coupla 
for elderly couple. 919 393-4727.

fBDUTE DRIvCB NeeBei. M iAtheve 
■commarcial Ikanae. Apply in paraon. 
'•Big Spring. Rendering Company. An 
i  Equal Opdertun'ty Bmpleyer.._______

AVON 
KIDSBACK 
INSCHOOL?

Sell Avan. Bead eernifigs. FlexlWa 
hours that let you came heme wtiea 
your kids da. Far details, call

Oereftiy B. Cbrlstensen. Mgr
263-3230

HELP WANTED The Big Spring 
Herald will have several part tlm# lob 
opportunities availabit m the im 
mediate future. Two of the op 
portunities are city motor routas. 
Another is a permanent part-time 
salaried lob with car allowance 
distributing papers to wholesale 
outlets for resale Persons selected 
must have good « v k  background and 
must be able to furnish references 
They must also have a good ser 
victebla car. preferably a small 
economical mode. Apply to the cir 
culation departn>ent between 9; 00 AM 
and Noon. Ask for C. Beni

Education D-1
PlN tSN  NIGH Sebeel at boma 
Olplama awarded. Per free brechura 
call Am erkee Schaal. toft free. l-OOB- 
431-aia.
GOING DISCOUNT Self Service 
Station will sell for present Inventory 
With house to live m Lease ail for 3 
cents gallon Phone 247 0927 or see ot 
2000 N LamesAHiWay

iMPLOYM UNT
Help Wanted F - I

f a r t  t im e  NURSERY Workw 
nMdtd Apply 4t H lltcm l BpptNt 
Church, 17nd A LpncMNr

S BipTh.ih Brick — iww carpM, ' i
I ppHp, tchcxp yhra. Baraat, ■  

u tilpirkWr wta tthvk H X llp li.  ■
I  US4 nwhtk, PtppMt rtg u irta . |

I  SeeBILLCHRANE | 

I ISM E. 4tk I

For Lense B-ll

HOUSE FOR L444* I  bga-oom, 7 b«th 
on Osage Availebt# December 12. Cell 
247 A in .

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

FOR MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL

#  Mechankal ability
#  BlectrKel experieiKe lewte er
#  Industrial
#  Seme welding experienct
# ln s id tw erk  
#40 hears par week
#  Kiceltent campany benefits

FIBERGLASS 
.s y .s t I':m s  INC.

North La mesa Hwy. 
Big .Spring. Texaa 

Phone Z«3-M33 
After t;M  P.M. Z«7-«43l

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
RMPLOVER

DYNAMIC NEW COMPANY BASED AT DALLAS, 
WITH SERVICE CENTER IN ODESSA,

Needs high-caliher women and men to train aa can- 
tnlUnls In Big Spring to promote onr Aloevera-Baaed 
fUn care products. Earn |1M-|3M a week or more, 
part-time. We are holding Z conanitont recruiting 
meetings Saturday, Nov. Z9 at the Big Spring Holiday 
Inn Bridge Room at 1 :M and 3:M p.m. Call the Holiday 
Inn and ask for MR. TAVE between lZ:3i and 3:M for a 
convenient appointment. You’ ll be impressed with our 
products and New-Thought Marketing Plan.

UNPARALLED SKIN CARE FROM EDEN 
THE SKIN CARE SPEOAUSTS

Help Wanted F-I

QUALIFIED
MECHANIC
NEEDED

Must bt txp tr itN c td  in 
Butumdtk trausmissiun.

Contact: Kenny Greene 
DEWEY RAY INC. 

IM7 East 3rd 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

797ZO 
ZS3-760Z

REPRESENTATIVE
Th4 hightst tarnings In th* |
spaclalty adyartising industry, 
incantivas, banvsas. contasts. I  
Battar sarvkt with “ parsanal" !  
cart. Cxparianca prafarrad. |  
Franchtsad lints — Shaatfar. m 
Farkor. ate. Writa in strict |
canfidanca ta: Laa Wayna |
Campany. Inc.. Dapt. CIO 2317
B. Lincalnway, Starling. IL |
41011. "O ur 24tk y ta r in
busfnais.'*

BIGSPRING 
EINPLOYMENTI 

AGENCY
Caranada m a tt

247-1935
KBCB^TIONIBT B TYFilT — Must 
ba abla ta m att ttia public. Naad 
savaral OFIN
SALBS — iRpariaiKa nacassary, 
banafits OFBN
RICBFTiONIST BOOKKBIFBR — 
Must hava a iparttnc t, caraar 

FMitlan sOi-f
TBLLBR5 — Haad savaral. praviaus 
oaparianct. banafits $9044-
SBCBBTARY RBCBFTIONIST — 
Taa backgravnd. gaad typist. Fitasant 
surraundlnts BXC
TRAINIB — Caraar pasitlan. Cam
pany will train, banafits u m ^
WILDBRS — Kaparianca nacassary. 
Lacalfirm OFBN
SALBS RBF. — Must hava pump salai 
axparianca. Larga campany.
BanaNts $140044-
DIBSBL MBCNANIC — Tracttr 
taparitnet. Farmanant pasitian BXC 
SALBS “  Clathing backgraund. Lacal 
pasitian OFIN

H B lB W a n le d F-I

DRIVERS
Drlvar dasirad. Mutt bava ax* 
par ianc*  In liquid Iranapari. gaad 
driving racardand dapandabla. 
Banafits met uda;
1. Farmamantpaaltian
2. Lacal Hauls
3. Compatttiva Waga
4. Fraa Insuranca— Mad. B LHa 
9. UnHarmsFurnisbad
CaU,for George Zg7-ZM1 
8:6ou.,m.to4:Mp.m.

’ H.W.SMITH 
TRAN8PORTCO. INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

riiM M YH oiTni
I TOYOTA '
I 511 Gregg ZS7-ZS5S

I  West Vexos No. 1 
I Used Car Daokr
I 1978 M E R C U R Y  
I  COUGAR XR7 white
I  burgundy vinyl top, 
*  e le c .  w in dow sI doorlocki, AM-FM, UK. I cruiae, vinyl B e a ts .
I  Sharp, only........ I7.Z95

I 1978 TRANS AM. T-top, I black, tilt, cruise, AM- 
I  FM tape, magi,
I  only I7Z95

I 1977 BUICK LIMITED. I Z-door, white, vinyl roof, I automatic, air, power 
I  seata, tilL cruise,
■ only.....................|«5t

!  1977 BUICK LIMITED. I 4-door, green vinyl top, I automatic, air, power I seats, windows, tilL 
I  AM-FM ta p e ...... $6495.

I 1977 FORD RANGER 
I  X LT  SUPER CAB 
!  aniomatic, power and I air.
I Sharp, only..........$5,995

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

FOR
PLANT WELDER

• 2  Years a a p tr itn e t witk 
refarancas

#Layau f A Bluaprint taparianca 
#44 krs par waak
•  4 Naurs avartima wark par waak
•  Smgla hand wtidar
•  Instdt wark
•  B acaWant Campany Banal its

FIBERGLASS

SYS7T-:M

INC.

Narth Lamasa Kwy.
Big Spring. Taaas 

FNana 243-4433 
Aftar4;00F.M 247-4491 

■qual Oppartunity Bmlayar

■ 1977 TOYOTA SR-5 I Long bed pickup, I orange, 5 spd. trans., 
I  AM radio.
I  O n ly .................... $4,895
■ 1M8 M E R C U R Y

Position W a d i^ F-Z

NEEDYOUR 
PHONE ANSWERED?

Far mart Infarmatian call 943- 
4H3

Service to atart 
December 1st

NgaMa’aCaiwui
aJM Care j - i

SBWING, ALTCaNATIONS. Phon. 
SU077S. For more Inlormhtlon. -

J-tSewiag Machines 
WB S eaviC B  atl nwkM of M «rtn » 
mochkiot. SInaor Ooolor. HlahlonW 
South Contor.H7-SS4S. , __________J

SA U  -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCEDON YHESE CARS.
$200 Blown p n yn w n t on  thn  fira t  10  enrs 
llstnd  nnd § o o 4  c m d h  w i l l  buy en u  u f  thnan

4

197* CMRYSUO CO R D O B A , loodad,
Stk. 308 ..........................................................
197B M ALIBU. 4-door, V8,stk. 398 ........
1977 PLYM O UTH , 4-door, V8, loaded,
Stk. 399 .......................................  ...............
1975 M ALIBU CLASSIC, 4-door, loaded,
Stk.377-A......................................................
197* AAALIBU COUPS, loaded, stk. 410 . 
197* P O N TIA C  SUNBIRO. stk. 380-A . . .
197* O R AN O PRIX, loaded, stk. 438____
1979 M O N T I CAR LO , loaded, stk. 448. .  
1974 OLDS CUTLASS station wagon,
stk. 453 ..........................................................
1974 M IRCURY, 4-door, loaded,
stk. 426A...................................... ...............

$32*0

$3900

$2740
$3400
$3200
$3700
$3900

$2900

$ 1 0 0 0

SEE YHESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 DATSUN PICKUP, Stk. 457 ...............$4100

1977 T O Y O T A  PICKUP. Stk. 470...............$4100

197* T O Y O T A  PICKUP, Stk. 463..............$3000

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 287-74ZI
" K i ' i p  i I h ii  >^iy «  O M  K i ih  (m tu ii ih ' G M  t h r is T

ONOUAUTY

:  COUGAR XR7 — I Automatic, air, allI power. Sharp.
I  Only $4,895
I 1978 MONTE CARLO 
I  while, blue vinyl top.

I anto. trans., p. steering, 
air cond.I Sharp, only..........$3,085

■ 1875 C H E V R O L E T
■ s u b u r b a n  —
I  automatic, power, air, 
I  tilt, cruise, chrome 
I  wheels, new engine and
■ transmission.I Sharp, O n ly....... $5,485

h q ; s  W h o  
O R  S e r v i c e

To Ms! your sorvloa In Who's Who GUI 263-7331

Acoustics

Acoustic* By Ctackum

mtariar rtfinisbim 
Call Bill34Md43

Appllsnc# R#palr

CBNTBAL RBIIVICI CO. All

1*4**N*‘ *S t**CeLiam *. 
I 8 WINO MACNINB tBBVICB.

Bricklaying

JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIME
OUR INVENTORY MUST BE REDUCED

$199JM) flown nnd npproved credit will buy one of those cert.

thb MenaiLL'S, ownwi »y
o p w h lo n n l S ^ h  
Ona Mid Tuud badroam t, furniiNdd 
unfurftiaNtd. CdH 24l 6 $tA.

VENTURA COMPANY

Mdusa* — AddftdSddt* -
OdFfaau*_

sh a ree rsa a **
C h M T M M  

IMSWMlTMra

B-$

O N t  a t o n o o M  Fum uiw a a w n
mum* wnm e»»w • —  ——   -
moMW hwiHi «n »rtva*» .*>*»■ Aar
m stura  aamw aiuy. " •
aati. tM «iaSiT S .lia4 aa«aiiass*-a«i
T H s a a  n o o m a iia a aw aam  Aw w iy  
aaw . aw  lasah. VW AnBraa Call W
a m . __ ________________
TWO aeDaooM. wrnunw^^yri
man!. Carparla, hWa aaW- **> I

—  2 door, brown metallic with chamios vinyl top, matching 
ihterior. Locally owned and driven.
WAS $4895.00............................................................. t  a l I  PRKX $4*99.00

1977 THUNDtRBIRD —  Beautiful dark Jade metallic, jade vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior.
WAS $6295.00.................................................................................S A U  PRICI $9R99.00

1977 TMUNDfRBIRD —  Extra sharp dork brown metallic, white vinyl 
top, chamios interior.
WAS $6295.00................................................................................. S A U  P R Id  $9995.00
1977 LTD —  2 door, white, brown vinyl roof, matching cloth interior. 
WAS $5295.00.................................................................................S A U  PRICI $4999.00
197* LeAAANS COUPS —  Extra clean car, white, maroon vinyl top, 
matching vinyl interior. Locally owned. 25,000 actual miles.
WAS $4095.00.................................................................................S A U  POtCi $3095.00
197* LTD —  4 door, creme, tan vinyl top, matching cloth interior. Local 
owner.
WAS $3895.00................................................................................. S A U  PRICI $3*99.00

tV 7* C A P R td  C LA SSK  —  4 door, beautiful maroon, saddle interior. 
Locally owned with 25,000 actual miles.
WAS $4195.00.................................................................................S A U  PRICI $3099.00
1974 LTD B O O U O H A M  —  4 door, white, white vinyl roof, gold cloth 
interior. One of a kind. 48,000 actual miles.
WAS $3295.00................................................................................. S A U  PRICI $3099.00

1972 IM PALA —  4 door, brown metallic, ton top, matching cloth in
terior, 55,000 actual miles. Must see to appreciate.
WAS $1995.00................................................................................. S A U  P R Id  $1*99.00

RRost Units In stock ca rry • 12,000 m llo  —  12 m onth p ow or troln  
w o rrfn iy .

1 hl \s|ri limlm- l'l\ iiHiiilli liiMiuf liiiiks 
Hicti liMitt- III Mltm.intc

S n c .

IliiiT h: ’.1(1 .'(• i 7m(J

1 ALL OUT-CLEAR OUT OF
ALL 1978 DEMO'S

'78 LEBARON station wagon
cadet blue — loaded No-3M..................... $6„14S.
78NEWTORKER4door
dove gray — with everything No-344 $8,296.
78 MAGNUM special Edition
red— anto — air white interior. No-188... $6,969.
78  LEBARON 2 door
Carmel tan — loaded. No-Z78...................... $7J»9.
78 LEBARON 4 door
dovegray — air — anto and more. N»388 . $6,561.
78 VOURE Coupe
wUte— air — anto. No-Z74........................ $5,483.
78 ASPEN Coupe
white— air — anto. No-184..................... $4,999
'79 LEBARON 4 door
teal frost No-788 ...... ................................ ,$7,541
78 MAGNUM XE
cadet blae metallic. No-377 ....................... $7,862,
78 MAGNUM XE8 eggshell white. No-378.............................. $6,561.

FKBS S iT IM ATaS . M W *  M l- l l l f  
aatxrtM S axa a F.IM. CIUI HaxHIat. 
Also lay Mock.

Carpantry

BOB BROCK FORO

HOME REMODEUNG 
*

REPAIRS
Z83-ZM3

Call after i:B8 p.m.

UBMODaLINO. Mlattaa. «H awr* 
Igaaraxm a. Fast lanrlca. Fraa 

M nm aW . W-tJTS.

IBMOLDINO oa Naw caatlracllaa.
I laO Ma a<a ar laa m m M. Caa at 

KTiM tt FIm m  lai-MTt lar Irta

I h l ' v l r i  l l i i i l i ’ i I 'h m n t l l l i  I t t v li 't  I MM 

I (■ ' li 11 .ifit In \tiov\ .IMI t

|»rl* a <1 f il/fa- Sin *• n t •»»
BIC S P R I N G  T f X A \  »  5 0 0  W 4t h ' * t  . f *  Ph  .. ?c.7 ’ 4 i

T)em M ^R aq X n c

Concrate Work

| j. SUBCNBTT Caaiaal Ctawacltaf.
I $a*clall>l*a la Hawar aaa carSi. 
Ipaiiat, xwiawayt. TaltpStaa MS- 
laaai aearttia .

Contracting

■Laa a o v  o -a a ia u  —  caacr aH 
IcaR tracfliif: RaftIBtRtIbIr coin- 
I w ifcial wbfli. Ortvewbys, carport*. 
I siBitubIkN •tpcca wark. Fb4W4 
I 243-I4SI.

Homs Irnprovamenl

BaiNadaiiRti BabHiog, Naina
APMtliiis, Dry W*M. Accauftk 
CaMNifS.

FBBB BSTIM AT6I

247-llf tb f la r3: l l

Palntlng-Pap#ring

FAINTINB. FAFBBING. TapNig. 
NaatNif. tetteiNag, fraa asttmatas. 
114 tautb Natan. D.M. Mlllof Mf 
Mn.
POB FAINTING A Fbpor Hanging
Call B. L.. Armstrong. M Yoars 
iRperlancabi B*g $prmg. HI-affT.

JACK COTTONaAMI — Fainting 
— inaM* or OwtslBo — Bogltn  — 
Caulk Wlndews. CaN 243-1114 #r 243- 
34t l .  wau

COWraACT F A IN tiN a . liNarlar — 
■tftartar. BeesanabN rata*. Fraa 
B tlm ata*. iabn MMlar, 342-1144.144 
Canyqn.

Paints

CALVIN MILLBB — FiiuNag — 
latartor, Bifarior. AcauttK Sproy 
‘ • r i tP 11144 641111# .

PU noStfY lce
FIANO TUNIHQ ANO “ T fitr — 
FrewQl. r»llasii n rv lca . CaS Ua« 
wataw-iaM. ^

Ramodsling

ALL T Y F li QF BBIMOOBLINQ

la illaa. Palawai an . in ix lxa . Fraa 
astimatis.

342-4144

Rafrigafatlon

•afritaraH aa tarvlca

SrcauTRAL taavicB, ca.
Dial m a m  la tw .i t i .c ta m a ia

Siding

All Typat af a u a llty  GiBinf 
Matariate Far Vaur Ham#. Raani 
ABtfitiant. W indawt. N aafinf 
lasulatlaR . C arp artt. F raa 
isNmataa. CaM AnytNnt.aiG ftFuiN# NOMB iBavica 

Of«<342G#]144 Natan

Vacuum aaansr Repair

BLBCTROLUX VACUUM 
CLBANBBI ta # * . ia rv ic i and 
tu p p lla t. F raa  daflvgry 
aayw bara. anyNina.

Raipb Wa#ar. 
l444BwnneHSy-e#B.

^ p ra^ sC s Iam

faimBfalpaMi
IJvaatack 
ts A N T S O  T d  Buy:
kM .C aH M M iSIhal

k O K F A
to la . 2nd and 4#  I 
Lokbick Marso AucN 
t r 44p.ni.N w y.l2 to« 
ApNN 444-244.143$. T 
and Tnck AucNan hi 4

2 FOND TBACTOK 
maot. Ca^l343B244or

A dM l^M atori

l.SaveaaU
2.1acreas<

caadart
3. Gaad law
4. lacreast 

vahK
$. Depeadah
$. FbecMlii 

CaU

BE8TINSI
Z83-Z583

1188 Las

Those C

—  But A n

4-4oor.

2-4oo

4-4oor — C

V

Mowing

I UNCLI JACK'S Lawn Sarvica. Maw 
Bdpi —■ Waad Bat —■ ANayt — 

I Vacant Latt. By baur a r bM». 342- I ( MSSif'f'l \

PBintIng-PBpBrIng

IFAINTINB INTBBIOB and ax- 
lla n a r . Saaw caraaMr .  «ar1i. Fraa

KSF
WALL FA FSaiN #

Oaa wall a r a a tira  raax it
RralaaWaaaL ramaaaSMa, raWaWa.

Msamar
lift_________

2*3-7331

WeMIng

MSM OaUAMBNTAL IRON A 
WSLOINO SN6 F — Law . Far- 
a « s r t .  Rarflar Bart, t i n  WtN 
lyiJ^M M L^rt^M hm l^.

YardWoiti

Maw, aSsa. IrlaL Trta

raanVaBBB YABP tBBVICB. Day 242-24M 
-* 343-4414. ______

M  t* A B S  B K FB BIBN CB FnnlR|> 
m aw lnf. ta d  b au lln f. F raa 
aadmatis . CaN 143-iVf.

f 4 K f

197* Ci
Landau I 

'and driv4
1977 01
Tan ieatfi 
built-in 0

. 1974 ■
I interior, (

1974 CM
2̂ door, 2
auise.

1977 BU
vinyl into

1970 Ci
interior. C

1970 BUI
vinyl Intel
miles. . . .

••JAC



I l l

Ml

j .h>ii>itfc __________K -t.
i l A N T I O  Buy: Htrwm a t -v ,t
k M . CaM M M IM M a r*  i : « l  r.m.

IR iB rO T C T ito
* !■  Ip iaa  UvaMMk. AacMaa Hart* 
la l*. M  *a « 4M lararkay* 1 1 :1*, 
M k ack  Hart* Aacttaa avarv Mtaaay 
fm f . r n .  Nanf. 0  SaaHi Lakkack. Jack 
AaHH Mt^ct-ICM. Tk* lartaat Hart* 
aaa Tack AacHaa la Watt Tttat.

2 FOHO TAACTOm. Sam* aqu!* 
meat. Cat; SSMSkC or 2042*4._______

IMMli^MaterMi 1̂ 1 ‘
ao6D us«OkMiiakik.2ii*,i»w, 2x)T‘
Oackkia Str tak Htart an* raat. Ikraa 
ktek pip*, «U  ana 4aa angle kan. 
PlianaSUAW. ____________. .
D k(i. Palt. Etc. L4 .
P A I l  Kir 
part Oab^l l-ltlS t r  Its-
IM4.
POA lALB: RagHtarak Saagl*. On* 
yaar aM. Hat all thalt. Make nice 
Chrittmatgiw.swgw._____________
FRCR Vt POIHTKR puppi**. Famal* 
Chaw puppy. 05. Far mar* in- 
tormatlan call. S*3-744t.

l.aavcMUtlUtyMIh 
X.lMcreue home 

cgmfort
3. Goad hivettiMot
4. lacreoae home 

vahK
t. Depeodahle eeiVke 
t. neeeottmoleo 

CaU

BEST INSULATION 
30-3Sn «r3 »4 iM

IIM  Laacaiter

liALl.BIRRr -«M.TvtilV^aU;>
Farakcalt: S4.m, ssjg. 0JI. Vaano' 
CM ttaH : ts sm . Sa* sssa Sarnmal*:
Or._______________

Prffiroemhii L4A'
SMART i  SAS5V SHOFFE *22 
R<d9«fO*d Orivt All pft
yoominp PtfcctM Orl— 3*7 1371
COMPLETE FOOOLe Grooming U> 
and wd. C«M Mr«. Oorofhy Bldunt 
Ofi||»rd. 343 TtW IOfppolwfm#A».

IRIS'S POOOLC Pdrior and toardii.J 
Kannala. Grooming and MiggHaa. Call 
.au340f a m w n t ir d

Household Goods L^

6.S. ORVERtartala: Gaadcankltlan. 
C*H2*3.«1*2.

EXTRA LAROe B*dt. Twa M bakt 
on an* haadbaard. Spraad and balatart 
Includad. StS-253*.

• 0

• 0

31

id BOB BROCK FORD
|r( rfiAS o (00 w S'rrr* o ’ '474

Hag

•a

SAVt SAVi u y T SAYi SAVt SAVt SAVt

HomeheU Goods IM

2 « » i  OFF ON BED
ROOM saites by 
Woodward. Singer *  
Cheleh. Selling as low as 
IIW . for 4 gc. bedroom 
saite.
T H E R A P E D IC  
BEDDING full sise box 
spring h  mattress $M.tS
QUEEN SIZE box 
springs mat
tress .................. $173.35
KING SIZE box spring
*  mattress........ flM .tS
MORSE ELECTRO- 
PHONIC tumUble. tape 
player, AM-FM radio 
with speakers ...|l7t.M  
SLEEPER In beautiful 
Hercukm .flM .M  These 
make full size beds. 
Name BRAND paints S
gal. cans...................$M
TAPESTRIES........ $10
GREEN V INYL sofa
beds chair......... IS8.M
BENTWOOD HAT S
COAT rack..........|24.tS
4S INCH ROLUAWAY 
bed with bedding .|7S.tS 
17 INCH Model windmill
k i t .........................n.as
USED
REFRIGERATORS
.................. t ia .M S u p
GOOD S E LE C T IO N  
tables S swag lamps 
COME IN FOR YOUR 
NEW ItTt CALENDAR

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
247-SMI 21(0 W. 3rd

263-7331

> jir

fuai
USED CARSn

COROOIA — SAriM mllM. 
LMdtd. l4Ni rm&l. Hm. S47A MAM

1*74 DOOOl ROYAL MONACO 
— I  Om p . LMdtd. 43r4M milM. 
H9. 3S7A 433M

} fn  CNRVILBR CORDORA — 
CItMic. ClMn, •wMmatlc, sir. 
H%. 3474A M7M

im  RLYMOUTH VOLAR I  — 4 
Om t . Air, •wttfnaflc. sAtwr—m 
CMidititn. Nt. 34M 434M

lf?3 PLYMOUTH RURY — 4 
Deer— Iwger werlicer tlM4

1«F4 RUICK R R O AL^ lO M r — 
IMvtra tir. twMmttK, 44,M4 
mrnm....... ....................  4MM

IWf RLYMOUTH ~  A Wtwty. 
All gdwftr. Itw mllM.
M4.3M4R . . tM4

1H* PLYMOUTH VALIANT ~  4 
Om p . 4 cyl. iBctUtMt wmrii 
csr $444

1974 OUICK Lwtodr* -f- 4 Ottr 
LMdtd. 44rMt mitts. Mt$t tm  a 
drivt 93M4

TRUCKS — VANS
1974 CHIVROLIT W Itn — 
Attt, tlr, itg tr wtrli triKk 4t7M

1977 OMC CR■ W CAR ̂  4 tpttd 
llaM ItctM lm lttt 4SIM
1974 OODOR ROWRR WAOON 
— witti ctmgtr $Ht1l 4 tgttd 
witHtlr $3444

1974 CHIVROLIT Mn — tlr 
Mttmttk. grttwR wMtt tlM4

1974 RMC JIMMY 4X4 — Rlwt. 
WIlNt. MaiM mlttta twtt R 
Mr I94M

Demiî Kcut
"Rig IgrNig't OMlity OMitr" 

IM7 f  Ml V «

J 4 3 - 7 6 0 2  a o S a

TfyT

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOWrMILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1«74 C A D IU A C  C O U t I  D s V IliJ .  AA^lium bluo with ^ d o d  I 
Landau tap, bluo clath intorior. Excollant condition. Locally owned 

'and driven. Fully equipped............................................................$7,1 tS

1477 CADILLAC 4 IO A N  DeVILLI —  4-door, ton with ton vinyl fop. 
'Ton leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac accessories plus 
built-inCB. This is a clean top quality new Cadillac trade-in . S t .t t S  >

I I t T t  tO N T IA C  M A N  H H X . Silver, Red Landau top. Red Vinyl’
I interior, auto air, 301 cubic V8 engine, AM-FM rodio, tilt . . . .  .$ 4 ,4 tS I

I t T t  C H IV t O U T  M A U t U  a A t t l C  Station Wagon. 2 tone maroon,
2̂ door, 2 seater, power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt and 
crul**.................................................................................................$ 4 ,4 tS '

I t T T  BINCK IS T A T IW A O O N  —  3 seater, beautiful yellow with tan 
vinyl interior. A  first class wagon. Only 31,000 m iles..............$ 4 ,4 tS .'

I t T t  CADILLAC SfV ILLI. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather 
Interior. Come see this one. You will drive it home.

I t T t  M UCK IS T A T I  W A O O N  —  Tan with tan combination cloth
vinyl Interior. Fully equipped. Locally owned. Only 8,000
m ll»«.................................................................................................$ t,«tS .,

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

••JACK uwn Kunmiusr wNOusALfS m tn w
D M  $44-7944

I

HgesehsMOmNy " ^4
(1) KITCHEk-AID Psrtalbla* 
DiBbwBshgr.................N$-N
(1 ) 33 INCH BLACK A  
WHITE T.V. Works
good............................tU-M
3 YR  OLD Zonlth console 
stereo. Sounds good but looha 
bad. Reg. t37t.M sale 
tlM.M.
3 YR  OLD 1« In bUck A white 
T.V.|7t.N
2 R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
upright Heover Vac. 
ckMuen. 335-N
3 YR. OLD uvocavo green 
Maytag washer with • mouth 
wsrranty.fZTt.K

BIGSPRING 1 
HARDWARE ;

OLliMAIN 3S7-5||i,
M APLE USED ' Boston 
rocker........................ tsg.gs

(2) GOOD USED CockUil 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... 3S9.K

NEW CHESTS $59.»S and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought Iron, curio shelves 
and tables .......... |26.9SAup

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker.......................II99.9S

USED DRESSER $49.95

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete.................. $199.95

NEW DAY B e d ........$179.95

SPECIAL

NEW THREE pie 
berhoom suite

BIG .SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 207-293I

MlaccUu neons L-11

CURIOSITY MART 
504 Gregg

WEEKEND S P E aA L  
Desk A ckair, 
washstaud, sm all 
tables, miniatares, 
d e l ls ,  f iq n r in e s ,  
beautiful g^sw are . 
Jewelry all 20t(off. 
Visa, Musterchsrge 
welcome. Layaway new 
far Xmas. Values at W 
price.

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Fri., Nov. 24, 1976________7 ^

Farm--------------------
Rural women paid less

Piano Organs L-4

DON'T BUY a naw or uta* piaoo or 
organ unt«l you chtch w«fh Lt$ Wkitt 
for m « best buy on Rtltfwm pttnos ontf 
orgtm  Stlt$ ond ttrview rtgultr m 
Rig Sprtng Lt$ Wbitt Mottc 3S44 
g^Niorm 4m. Ablltnt >bOf>t473 9)|1

SALE LIKE f>tw Spintf Mtfvlllt Clark 
piano, by Baldwin. Sacrifictfor cash 
343 7197 1311 Ml. Vtrnon
PIANO TUNING R Rtpair — Prompt 
rtliabit sarvict Ray Wood 347 1430. 
Call colltct if long dtstanco
PIANO TUNING And rtpa«r. im 
mtdtalt altontion Don Tout Mutir 
StLid*o. 3104 Alabama, 343 1193
NOTICE PIANO ownort Atron 
Cummings from Lubbock «ylll bo hort 
ntxf Wttfitsday for piano tuning and 
rtM ir For appointmtnt call McKtskI 
Music C0.343RI23

L-9Office EU|nip.
FOR SALE Good usod offict fur 
niturt Call 347 4373 ExI 140bttwttn| 
a m. andSp.m,_____________________

Garage Sole L-19
OAHAOC s a ls  21W Alabama 
Friday • 5, Saturday • 7
THREE FAMILY Garagt Salt, 
Saturday and Sunday only 9 til 4 1004 
RirdiMlI. Lotsof tvtryming No salts 
btfort* 00
THREE FAM ILY Garagt tnd Don 
s t it  Friday tnd Stturday Ttbit, 
chtirs, drytr. ttitvision. m iK  1411 E 
4m
GARAGE SALE FriM y M d'Talur 
d ty 9 00-3.00 Rig tnd littit tp  
plianett. clomts, shots, Christmas 
dtcorations, dishts. gitsswtro, sliding 
glass doors, lots of misctlianoous. On 
Snydtr Highway, tcroM  from Ml 
Of ivt Ctmtttry at R RC pump Shop

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday 504 Norm 1st. Strttt, 
Coahoma. IHp Tractor. 13 ft. 
Aluminum boat and Motor housthokl 
goods, clomts. furnlturt.

SALE FRIDAY. 
SATURDAY A

9 till I
Citftits. glass, MW and ustd 
tttfs. Cham saws, 3 light pitafs, 
RrlHta piwmbiws and atactricat 
im H parts, fwmltvrt, t taut 
stavas.
Sand Springs Surplus E. 
IS 29 at Moss Creek exH 
So. Ser. Rd Phone 593-
s a i,____________________

Miscclln neons L-ll
SEARS ISINTU n^la l Arm Sawwltti 
cabinat $130, SMrs
Compoui Visa $100 Rom
$335 M7 *rTi attar S 00.

FOR SALE: Tablacloths. hand 
crochata round ~  $100. ractangular •» 
$$Sr call $47 i m
M ACRAM E TARLBS, owls. pOl 
hangars, handmada dolls, wood toys, 
ate. insida salt. 943 3741. 1004 
Morrison.

WE NOW hava Whita.s Elactrank’s 
matai dataclart. $19.9S to $379.95. 
Mutax Sound. 1009 Gragg $t.__________

JUST IN tima tor Christmas: • foot 
pool tabla wim Mils. cuas. cut rack 
and swag lamp its Ilka naw. 347 1510 
attar 5:00

FIREWOOD — OAK. masquitt. or 
mixad. 1 cord. 3x4x14 taat. Satisfaction 
guarantaad 347 1743. •:0R$:00 waak 
days._________________________________

REOROOM STORAGE Chast. $45. 
Stauffar axardsar. $35. F lit cabinat, 3 
drawars. $40. Small dask and chair, 
$35. Sport shirts. $1 aach. Coronado 
Milts No. 49. Phono 347 744$.___________

THIS YEAR Paeans. $1.30 a pound. 
343 1030. Coma by 3414 Hamilton. 

APPLES FOR Salt; Dtllclous and 
cooking applas. 100 Goliad. 1:00-5:00 
waahdays. Call 347-4131.

OAK FIRE wood for M lt. Pull cord 
daiivtfod and sfackad. Call 973-1911 or 
943-4134.

HANDMADE JEW ELRY: sTfvor, 
furguoMt. Coral. Call 3903410.

y v f  SAVt SAVi SAVi SAVt SAVt SAVi SAVi ^

BUY YOUR RV 
A IR  CONDITIONER 

NOW
•  OaaTIMna $g*c<*l Piic**
•  IIAtlSTU —U*2.«*

taS**BTU —S4II.2* 
eia l laaMlatWa

CASEYS RV CENTER 
IIM W .ltk  

________3PSM3

D& CSALES
NEW«EC0.4DITIONED-

U8ED

MOBILE HOMES
FREE DELIVERY- 

SET UP
PARTS*$ERVICi
'79 CLASS "A ”  MOlX)R 

HOMES

4UuBRa
39I0W.HWV80 297-554C

N O V IM B IR  SPiaAL 
TM P LA N

5 G o t. C an  

$110
No Doolora. Plooio

WHY PAY  MORE? 
See us for your fertilizer 
needs.
Get our price on M 

Series Tractors 

Before You Buy

a n o u o H T O N
TRUCK—

IM P U M IN T
CO.

a iO LA M ISA H W Y .

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Rural women who work 
outside their homes 
generally are paid much less 
than their city counterparts, 
partly because they are 
willing to take lower-paying 
jobs, according to an 
Agriculture Department 
report.

Moreover, women in both i 
rural and city areas earned { 
far less than men during the | 
year examined in the study. 
And wages were much 
higher for both women and 
men who worked in cities 
than those who worked in 
rural areas.

The report was included in 
a new publication, Rural 
Development Perspectives, 
issued this week by the 
department’s Economics, 
Statistics and Cooperatives 
Service.

Based on 1974 information, 
women in rural or "non- 
metro”  areas of the United 
States, earned an average of 
$3,952 a year. That compared 
with an average of $8,912 a 
year for rural males.

Women in cities or 
“ metro”  areas averaged 
$5,034 a year, compared to 
$11,164 for city men.

“ Limited job training and 
experience among women 
new to the labor force, their 
willingness to accept part- 
time jobs, and the labor 
force needs of employers 
locating in rural areas

Antiques UI2

ANTIQUES FOR aal* Sacrtlary. 
piano, buffat, kitchan cabinat. Can ba 
$aan at 1500 Stadium, all day Friday — 
Saturday Novambar 34 35 343 $497.

Wanted To*B«y L-14
WANTED TO BUY Good uBtd dinatta 
and chain, washing machina and 
dryar, 343 7313 or 347 4731 attar 4 00 
p m

will gay laa * r k * t  taa* aaa* •*,- 
aitvr*. ***Manc*i, aa* air caa- 
g jJ J a a jr t jO r t n u jJ g a i^ r ^ lg ^ ^

AUTOMOBILIS M
Motorcycles M-1
i m  KAWASAKI KH SOO STOO 00 Call 
347 0017 attar 4 00 p m . waakdays — 
Oil day waahanda
330 CAN AM MOTOCROSS Lika naw 
Call 347 3339 or 347 $530 _  ,

FOR SALE Honda SOOcc motorcycit, 
33i0mila4 Phono 343 1315.

Trucks Far Sale M-9
I0S FORD RANGER pkkup. wita 3M 
V $, air, automatic, powar ttaaring, 
powar brakat. long wida bad, good 
lirM $3.150 00 Call H7 1307 attar 5 00 
FOR SALE 197$ Ona ton dual whaai 
Silvarado Fully loadad, raady to pull 
goo$anack 343B994attar 5 00p m

1977 CHEVROLET LWB SilvaradO 
Low miiaage, axcallant cortdiiton. till, 
cruiaa, duaMank AftarS 00 347 5337

Aulog M-ie
SELLII ItsaCHEVY Impalalwadoor 
Good running condition, naada pamf
$350 343 4934 1104 Dixit______________
WE A ^V E  abar>danad or |unk cars 
Call 347 1939 0T 347 4971

1991 DODGE Pickup Runt good { 
$1100 1957 Chavrolaf 3 door hardtop, 
naw paint, axcatlant runnir>g con i 
dition 1977 Ford Roafatar, natda 
work 404 R yon 347 5430 ,

1977 MONTE Carlo Landau. $ track I 
ayatam. lilt ataaring whaai. awival I 
aaata. cruiaa control, whaaia, 34,000 | 
ml Ha $5500 343 4470aftar 5 00 i

$150 AND TAKE ovtr paymanfa 1974 I 
Pontiac Catalina. Excaltant achool or I 
work car Balanca$1300 Call 343 1733 ' 
tor mora information

1941 BUICK S K YLA R K . V I. 
automatic; 1944 Falcon. 4 cylmdar. 
atandard; 1944 Dodga Dart. 4 cylmdar. | 
Standard, 1943 Rtmbtar, 4 cyltndar. \ 
atandard. ovardrtva All 4 doora. 
machankallygood 347 $3B$ '

FOR SALE 1974 Plymauth Fury | 
apart 1975 Ford Elita Call 347 4373, 
axl 150 _________________________  j

1974 GRAN PRIX.SJ. 5500 mtlaa. AM | 
FM Starao • track, powar windowa. | 
pooor aaat. cruiaocontrol.tiltataafing 
whaal, aport gaugaa. aluminum 
whaaia Black with rad trim Call in 
Gardan Clt^3M 34S4aftar4 00p.m.___

FOR SALE 1974 Fard Elita Powar 
ataar ing, powar brakaa. AM FM afar to 
• track. a«r conditionad, naw tiraa. 
Excaiianiahapa,$4,700 347 4754

1944 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 door. 
Good firaa. motor, body Call 343 1934.

FOR SALE 1974 Monta Coupa — 
Excallanf condition, low mlloago. 
$3000. Sot at 3504 Carol attar 5:00 o** 
call 347 5333.

1947 MG. WILL Sail vary raaaor$abla 
Phona343 3751anar4:00.

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 335. two dOOr 
hard top. powar. air. Hit. crulM. tapt. 
Paraonai car. $l.a00OO firm. Sat 3'^ 
mllat Eatf of Coadtn on North aarvlca

Your |unk coul4 bo 
s o m o  • O l i o ' s  
troosurol List It In 
aosulflodl

Campers & Travel Tris M-13
WINTERIZE YOUR RV now.Spaciai 
Anti toxic too  antitraaza — $4 9$ p«r 
gallon we will winteriie your unit 
Caaeya RV Center 1400 w 4th, 343 
•453

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE By owner, three bedroom 
two bath, living, dan, dining room ' $ 
acre Water wall outaida city limita. 
For mora information phorw 347 4100

PaTBLIC^OTiCE
NO 9341

ESTATE OF CURTIS J LAMB 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF CURTIS J LAMB. 
DECEASED
^ lo tic a  (% horaby given that original 
Lattara Taatamantary for the Eatateof 
Curtia J Lamb ware iaauad on 
November 30. 1974 in cauaa No 9341. 
ponding in the County Court of Howard 
County, Texaa. to

ETTA PEARL LAMB 
Yha raaidance of auch Executrix ia 

Howard County. Taxaa The poat ottica 
adjiraaa ia

Foraan, Texaa 79733 
All paraona having claima againat 

thia Eatate which ia currently being 
adminiaterad art raquirad to prtaant 
them within the lima and in the 
manner praaertbad by law 

Dated thia 31at day of November, 
1974

SIGNED 
DREWMOUTON 
BROWN. BANCROFT 4 MILLER 
P O  Drawer 3139 
Big Spring, Taxaa 79730 
ATTORNEY FOR THE ESTATE 

NOVEMBER 34.1974

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Taxaa Oapartmant of Human Ra 
aourcaa will racaiva propoaaia for- 
Madicaid Tranaportation aarvicaa M 
Howard County Propoaaia will ba 
racaivaduntilS 00pm , Dacambar 15. 
1974, at 3403 Andrawa Highway; 
Odaaaa. Taxaa Propoaal 
raquiramanfa may ba obtained from 
Landra Doan, Regional Trana 
pertation ONicar; Taxaa Oapartmant 
of Human Raaourcaa; P 0  Box 4434. 
Odaaaa. TaxM 79740, <91S) 347 7301 

Oct. 34,37.39,30and 31.
Nov. 30. 31.33. 33 and 34.1974

PUBLIC NOTICE *

1974 DQOG^ VAN : Twalva 
paaaangar, poxear, air* cruiaa control, 
many ether Accataorlaa. 44.000 milaa. 
Call 347 7739.

FOR SALE: A 1973 Perd PMtO. Gold 
with Whitt vinyl top. AAgg whaaia and 
naw Hraa. Saa at 1014 Sattiaa or call at 
343 4434 attar 5:00 p.m.AakittgSMOO

1940 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR, Ratiablt 
tranaportation. Loeka and runa good 
Tiraa like new $500.347-33M
1975 CHEVY MONZA town car. V O. 
autematk. powar ataaring, brakaa and 
air. $340000. Call 347 1011.____________

197$ CAPRICE. EXCELLENT can 
ditlon. Powar and air. naw Hraa. Saa 
attar S: 00.347 1033.

1973 VW 413 Station Wagon — AM-FM 
tap# Back. air. 4S400 mitaa. Ratail 
$3400. Will aall whott aalt $1,400. 343 
7i30aftar>;00.A»d4y Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICE
Cap Rock Elactric Cooparallva, Inc 

P O Box 15$. Stanton. Taxaa 79743, 
haa filad an application with the Public 
U tility Commiition of Taxaa 
rtquaating a Cartificata of Con 
vanianca ar>d Nacaaaity to conatruct 
approximataiy 4.5 milaa of 4tKV 
tranamiaaion line and a aubatation in 
Howard and Borden Countlaa, Taxaa.

Standard REA conafruction 
apacificationa will ba uaad employing 
aingla pole tangont atructuraa and 
three pole atructuraa at aach and The 
line will ba conatructad with three 
phaaa conductora and one overhead 
shield wire.

The propoaad line will origfnata In 
Howard County at a pomt along 
TESCO'a axiating 49KV tranamiaaion 
Hna approximataiy 3 milaa aouthaaaf 
of Ackarly, Taxaa, and travaraa 
aaatward along the north aide of Farm 
Read 1745 approximately 3 35 milts 
and than north for 3 milaa crotalng into 
Borden County, and than aaat 3 5 milaa 
along Farm Road 1544 to a naw 7500 
KVA 49 34.4KV aubStafion

Copies of the appikation may ba 
obtained at the Cooperative otfka in 
Stanton.

NOVEMBER 17.1974 
NOVEMBER 34.1974

PUBUC NOTICE

14 FOOT F IB E R FU TE  boat and 
trailer, with Johnson controls. Wind
shield ramtorcad. Good buy 343 4439.

1975 SEA STAR, IS', Walk thru, 74 
H P. EvMruda. 1974 Dllly Trailer $3400 
993SI09attar4:00.

Camgera 4  Travel T rb  M-14
CAMPSITE HALF Cabevar campar 
far fang wMa. Air condlflanad- Claan 
«W » » »T 'S *2 _________________________

■EAUTIFUL niO, 1*77 21 f*at 
HelMay Fra* Spirit. May opilant. 
carpet, air. ate. Pulled by 1977 
Chavrofat M tan, loadad. 350 anflna, 
cruiaa. 17400 milaa. Lead lavalar 
Mtch. atactrk brakaa. original caat: 
$13,700, buy It far B9440 1900 Runnala. 
AM 7 0071 ___________

LEGAL NOTICE
Cap Rock E ltctrk Cooporaflva, 

inc., P O. Box ISO, Stanton, Texas 
79703, has filed an application with the 
Public Utility Commiaalon of Taxai 
raquaating a Cartificata of Con 
vaniarKt and Nacaaaity to conatruct 
approximataiy $.5 milaa of 49KV 
tranamiaaion lirta and a substation In 
Giaaacock County, Texas

Standard REA construction 
apacificationa will ba uaad employing 
aingla pole tangent atructuraa and 
three pole atructuraa at aach and. The 
Hna will ba comtructad with three 
phaaa conductora and ona overhead 
shield wire.

The propoaad tacllity will originata 
at TESCO'a axiating aubatation ap 
proximataly S m iltt aouthwaat at 
Garden City and extend southward la 
a naw 7500 KVA 49 14.4KV aubatation. .

Copiaa at the apptkatlon may ba 
obtained tram the Coaparatiya offka 
in Stanton.

NOVEMBER 17.1974 
NOVEMBER 34,1971

contributed to the lower 
wage levels among non
metro women,”  the report 
said.

Another reason, the report 
said, is that a smaller 
proportion of rural women 
are heads of households, 
meaning that they are "less 
often the sole or primary 
wage-earner”  for the family.

“ In view of the renewed 
population growth in non
metro areas and changing 
attitudes toward em
ployment of wcMnen outside 
the home, women constitute 
an increasingly important 
labor resource in nonmetro 
America,”  the report said.

"As women gain in both 
experience and training, 
opportunities for managerial 
and professional em 

ployment are likely to in-' 
crease.”  :

But the report, written by 
Jeanne M. O’Lrary of the 
agency, cautioned that this 
favorable outlook might be 
darkened by the labor needs 
of firms that choose to locate 
in rural communities.

“ A large pool of relatively 
low-skiUed and low-paid 
female labor may in fact 
have been among the in
ducements that attracted 
many firms to nonmetro 
areas in the first place,”  it 
said.

As used in the report, 
nonmetro areas are counties 
that lack an urban center of 
at least 50,000 inhabitants 
and whose people are not in 
the “ commuting zone of a 
metroDolitan area.”

Appointees not likely 
to bring about change

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For the first time, the money
managing Federal Reserve Board will soon have ap
pointees of President Carter in the majority, but it is 
unlikely to bring any change in the board's high interest 
rate policy.

The seven-member Federal Reserve Board has been 
carrying most of the load lately in trying to control in
flation — by pushing interest rates to record and near- 
record levels. The goal is to slow the economy and take 
pressure off prices.

It's a calculated risk, because if there is a serious 
recession next year, the board will get much of the blame, 
as will Carter.

But it's also a load the board can't easily rid itself of 
because there isn't anybody else who can carry it right 
now. There's little confidence either among the public or 
even within the administration that Carter’s voluntary 
wage and price guidelines will succeed in slowing in
flation.

Carter has also made clear he agrees the board has no 
other real option at this point except to keep interest rates 
high. His administration has encouraged some of the most 
recent increases.

Although Carter nominates members of the board, 
subject to Senate confirmation, the board is independent 
of the administration and is responsible to Congress. 
Members are named for 14-year terms although few 
actually serve that long.

Although policy probably will remain the same, there, 
still will be comfort to Carter in having the board con
trolled by people he has appointed.

Carter has filled two vacancies so far this year and two 
more have occurred in recent weeks, one with the 
resignation for personal reasons of Philip C. Jackson and 
the second with the death Sunday by cancer of Stephen S. 
Gardner. 59. the board's vice chairman.

Not since 1936 has a president had an oppcx'tunity to 
name four members in a single year. At the beginning of 
this year, the board was made up entirely of members 
appointed by Republican presidents, including the 
chairman, Arthur Burns.

Carter's first appointment was G. William Miller, 
named to succeed Burns, who resigned. While Miller is 
independent of the administration, he has worked closely 
with Carter and his advisers in coordinating Fed policy 
with administration actions and objectives.

Carter's second appointment came in August when he 
named Nancy Teeters, the first woman ever on the board, 
lofill another resignation.

It is understood Carter has not made a decision on who 
to nominate to the vacant pests, although North Carolina 
banker Luther H. Hodge Jr., and Lyle C. Gramley, a, 
member of Carter's Council of Economic Advisers, have 
been mentioned as possible candidates for Jackson's seat.

Miller told reporters the other day he would like to see 
somebody other than an economist named to the board, 
since four of the five remaining members are economists.

Rev. Jim Jones 
returned to U.S.

DOVER A IR  FORCE 
BASE, Dei. (A P ) — The 
body ^  the Rev. Jim Jones 
— positively identified by the 
FBI — lay side by side with 
those of a growing number of 
his followers today in the 
chill of a military morgue.

The decamposing corpses 
of more than half of the 406 
Peoples Temple followers 
who died in a mass cult 
suicide in Guyana were 
returned to the United States 
by early today, but the grisly 
task of identifying and 
cleaning the bodies 
remained.

The C-141 Air Force cai^o 
planes carrying the bodies 
were scheduled to arrive 
throughout the day. By early 
morning, four planes 
bearing 270 bodies had 
landed at the base, which 
military spokesmen said was 
the only morgue in the 
country equipp^ to handle 
the large number of 
casualties.

Air Force spokesmen said 
two more flights would be 
required to complete the 
airlift.

Maj. Brigham Shuler, 
chief press officer for the 
base, said Jones' adopted 
dau^ter had been notifi^  of 
the identification. He said 
the State Department had 
raised the issue of an 
autopsy of Jones' remains 
with the woman, who was not 
identified.

However, Charles Carson, 
mortuary officer at the base, 
said no autopsies would be 
performed here.

Former Peoples Temple 
members had said the body 
might not be Jones’ because 
he sometimes had lookalikea 
to stand in for him in 
dangerous situations.

But three hours after the 
second plane arrived, 
carrying a body in an 
aluminum case labeled 
“ 13B”  and "Rev. Jimmie

( A P I
CULT LEADER IN
TERVIEWED — Jim 
Jones, the founder of the 
P e o p le ’ s- T e m p le  
religious cult, is shown 
here at the jungle 
headquarters of the cult 
in northern Guyana, in 
an interview with NBC 
reporter Don Harris.

Jones,”  the FBI announced 
the identification was of
ficial.

FB I Director W illiam 
Webster, in a statement, said 
the FBI disaster squad had 
positivdy identified the body 
as that of James Warren 
Jones, based on fingerprints 
supplied by Los Angeles 
pmice.

The bodies were taken , 
from the aluminum cases ; 
used for the flight and lined 
up in their plastic bags to : 
await identification. The 
cases were being steamed, 
disinfected and returned to 
Guyana because the Air 
Force did not have enough 
for all 408 bodies, Shuler 
sgid.

The arrivals were handled 
in an asaembly-line fasMoa 
The first plane, which 
arrived shortly before dawn 
on Thankagiving Day, was 
greeted by a prayer read by 
the base chaplain.
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■•fri^onrtlon Sarvks 4 R «^ lr

CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
_________CoahoiiM. T«x m

Ridin* fence

They call in Midland

with Marj Carpenter

HMX’ISTHEBEST...HIilSiraill)R..
—t. r. .  ci. wi.ti

nomUmproducmitihobioughlfou ‘
■ THe ADveNwnes of the wiujermess nmur

In 11/S tfmr cro$$»d 
Ih* Roekmt. . .  WiUi hop* 
tnd eourngt H f )  clung 
10 thoir drotm .. .

ItroBTluInitDiiUt
sŵ RO6CRU0GAN-G£0RG£ "BUCK "FLOWER »M«iHuiH(Riinii)«rMMMHtML
tMC. WTHM > outs WhMUnSTE«MinWIIU t'VMM RM CHMUS

• more MIERMIOMIMIIH1KES KIEKE xet i

RITZ I
-NOW show ing-

f e a t u r e s  
I :«N>-3:0«-5:00-7:W>-I:ao 

ONLY PAC. INT’L. PASSES ACCEPTED

m  II H iL O O V n  2 N D W IIK I

FEATURES 1:15-3; l»-5:15-7:15-t:IS

JACK
WRATHEK

M M I C  O F  U S S I E
8/70TMMTRt

^Nwin CNOCII *  CMOMCIkN

C A m ow * lOI wglir w i xTfy B—
Sm 4mm ̂  llw. Nm*̂

k

Up w ;

iW ORQ

i R - s s ; SSS* Fle*nd*9Ue/̂ SUeLeii*ep*

JET DRIVE-IN
TONHJHT It SATURDAY 
OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

peTiAm uU ie 'JNT WHEN

IT W M  
UFiTO 
SOIACN 

TO THE

Midland is the highest per 
capita income city in Texas. 
It is located 38 miles west of 
Big Spring and is often 
referred to as the “ Tall City" 
because the downtown 
business district just kind of 
juts up into the sky on (he 
prairie.

It is a petroleum center 
and has most of the 
production offices for the 
entire Perm ian Basin. 
Oldtimers in Big Spring still 
recall that this city had first 
shot at obtaining some of 
those offices and that some 
of the residents at that time 
refused to sell the oil com
panies the property they 
wanted for offices.

Midland also has 
something else that Big 
Spring u ^  to have and that -

is the air terminal. People 
from all over West Texas go 
to the Terminal to get flights 
out.

Rooms For Root
0/ Night. W ««k or 

Month
Wookly — $354)0 

And Up
C A LU

367-1001 or 
267-0367

Akuno Motel
901 W .3 rd

In the old days. Big Spring 
had the main airport and 
recalls the days when such 
notables as Will Rogers and 
Eddie Rickenbacker and 
many movie stars stopped at 
the Big Spring airport.

Midland was originally 
named by the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad as Midway. 
It was the halfway point 
between Fort Worth and El 
Paso.

When application was 
made for a post office, the 
name was changed to 
Midland because of another 
town of Midway down- in 
South Texas.

The first post office in 
Midland was located in a 
boxcar set off the tracks on 
Juiy 14,1885. C.H. Welch was 
the first postmaster.

The county was not 
organized until 1895 when it 
was cut away from Tom 
Green County. It is one of the 
few counties that is not 
named for a person in Texas. 
The town has had at least 
three courthouses through 
the years.

Now in the early days 
around Midland, there was a 
sea of grass and so there

DANCE T O :
JIM RING R THE STARIIGHT COWBOYS

raiDAY. NOV. 24

Bin Nix A The Boys 
SATURDAY, NOV. 25 
OUISTS WiLCOMS

EAGIES LODGE
703 West 3r4 263-6862

The Lamplighter
Presents

Keith Teel
end

Johnny Cantrell
A fln* vsirlety DUO — The Soft SIdo 

Of Country Vorloty 
Friday and Saturday Night

were cattlemen. But 
amazingly, after the early 
Buffalo Ixinters left and the 
Indiiuis withdrew, the very 
first permanent settlers 
were sheep herders.

Some say this was because 
it was not the choice place to 
settle and the cattle barons 
let it go to the sheep men.

However, there were some 
big cattle barons that 
remained like the Schar- 
bauers and the Cowdens.

In the first place, it was 
better cow countiy than 
sheep country and the cattle 
finally prevailed.

The only sheep you And 
around there now are at 
stock shows raised by 4-H 
kids.

The old Scharbauer Hotel 
was a landmark and was 
torn down and replaced by 
the present modem Hilton.

Midland used to be the only 
place to go for people out 
around Andrews and 
Seminole. I remember one 
lady out at Andrews named 
Mrs. Pinnell who told about 
the early days, when her 
son fell out of the haymow 
and cut off his finger.

She wrapped it with a rag 
dipped in tuipsntine and told 
him to hold his finger on his 
hand while she drove a 
wagon across the sand to 
M i^n d .

So Midland was at that 
time their nearest source of 
a doctor.

The town is progressive. 
They have a junior college, 
two high schools, and a lot of 
cultural events.

They have an airport that 
is a mess and has been for 
over a year. It is being 
renovated and nobodv ao- 
pears to be k ^ in g  it w r y  
clean or organized while the 
renovation is occurring.

They have a Community 
Theatre >vith some good 
presentations. They have a 
symphony orchestra, which 
is outstanding for that size 
community. Their mayor is 
Ernie Angelo.

They are one of the few 
counties in Texas that 
t r a d it io n a l ly  v o te s  
Republican.

T h a t ’ s M id land—B ig
Spring’s neighbor to the 
west—that springs up
suddenly in the prairie and 
has some of the most ex
pensive and beautiful 
residences in the west.

M ourn 4«30-1t30 267-1644

Returning By 
Popular Demand

STONE CREEK
Appearing 

Friday & Saturday

A varlWv 14 iM itc  Hr t iw r y im  
V««1I hMr latt, p r»
• m i l * *  tw ins. WMtnra

NO COVER CHARGE

And Midland has an in
teresting combination of oil 
production people, ranchers 
and businessmen — with 
a large smattering of con
servatives—out where t 
often ride fence.

Lipstick lesson
READING, England (A P ) 

— The Rev. Brian Brindley 
has had it with lipstick at 
communion services.

In the parish magazine, he 
writes:

“ At the risk of con
travening the Equal 
Opportunities AcL may we 
a ^  those ladies — or gen
tlemen — who wear lipstick 
either not do so when they 
come to holy communion or 
to find some means of en
suring it doesn’ t come off on 
the rim of the chalice.”
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House serves as Cinema

savings, credit
NEW YORK LAP) -  A 

bouae la to live in but, an 
economic analyst points out, 
it also serves as a aavingi 
account and a line of credit 
as well.

In numerous instances, he 
notes, families are making 
use of inflated equities by 
refinancing their homes to 
obtain numey for other goods 
and services, thus vastly 
extending their borrowing 
power.

And sim u ltaneously, 
perhaps, frustrating efforts 
of the Federal Reserve to 
cool the economy.

As a consequence of 
mortgage refinancing, rising 
interest rates have lost some 
of their effectiveness in 
cooling inflation, says 
Am dd Moskowitz of Dean 
W itter Reynolds, the 
securities firm.

The practice of tapping 
home e ^ t y  had been rather 
rare until the 1970s, partly 
because of fears lingering 
from the Great Depression 
the 1930s. But homeowners 
have become more daring, 
as have lenders.

Thus, says Moskowitz, 
housing joins credit cards as 
a new saving-spending 
medium against which one 
caipoenveniently borrow, in 
Hie process causing an 
enormous expansion d  the 
jlom ntic credit base.

Home equity is not the only 
reason for credit ease. The 
urge to borrow has also been 
stimulated by savings ac
counts that function as 
checking accounts. But 
housing equity is huge; it 
may be as high as $1 trillion.

More and more, says 
Moskowitz, mortgage debt is 
assuming the trails of short
term installment debL which 
in«...xleB credit cards. He 
explains;

“ Installment debt differs 
from long-term mortgage 
debt in that it is viewed as a 
short-term obligation to be 
paid down at least in part 
during recessions, whereas 
mortgage debt is relatively 
permanent.”

But, he says, the lines 
separating them are 
b ecom in g  in d is t in c t ,  
especially with the advent of 
open-eivi mortgaging, which 
almost automaticallv per
mits a homeowner to bom w  
on accumulated equity.

Says Moskowtiz: “ 0>n- 
sumer spending may not be 
robust in 1979 but it should 
expand moderately, with 
mortgage debt continuing to 
substitute for consumer 
installment debt”

He also observes that the 
consumer is probably in a 
stronger buying position 
than might be realized from 
looking at the savings, 
which in 1977 had fallen 15.1 
percent from 7.5 percent in 
1967.

Because of the raid 
buildup in home equity — 
increases in market value

Name run

far Rusty
Home run for Rusty, an 

entertaining film for the 
entire famUy, will be shown 
at Oestview Baptist Church 
Sunday atSp. In.

Home Run For Rusty can 
be quickly described as “ lot 
of kids, lot of action,”  but 
that really doesn’t td l the 
whole story.

Rusty is a small-for-his- 
age boy, 12 years oM, who 
constantly carried a “ chip”  
on his shoulder. Nomwl 
“ bickering”  for the average 
youngster always ends in 
fighting for Rusty and 
thefact that he is a little 
smaller doesn’t seem to 
matter. His belligerent at
titude brings antagonism 
from every quarter except 
one. ’There’s a pretty little 
blonde who risks his wrath in 
order to tell him of God’s 
love.

A thrown bat, a speeding 
car, a hurt child and a wise 
coach are added ingredients 
which teadi that God has 
answers, not only for llusty, 
but for all who trust Him.

While Home Run For 
Rusty was filmed primarily 
for children, it is a film to be 
enjoyed by every age group. 
Filmed in Northern Indiana 
by Heinz Fussle and released 
1^ Gospel Films, Inc. of 
Muskegon, Mich.

Shacking
unifarms

have exceeded inflation — 
the “ new adjusted savings 
ra t«“  proposed by 
Moskowtiz would be 8 per
cent.

So long as those enormous 
increases in home equity can 
be drawn on, they too are 
savings, he maintains.
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LONDON (A P ) -  
HooteoieB aboording the 
■upcraonic Concorde are 
abmt to dlveot themselveB of 
their shocking uniforms.

From now on, they’ll wear 
new cotton creations 
following reports that the old 
polyaStar dreaaes threw off 
sparks on takeoff.

Celehrate NHclcay*B
N appy Dll tlu ltiy

_____ -
W l U I I O O Z e

For fifty wonderful years, Mickey and hit friends 
have meant fiin for millions ... young and old! So 
celebrate!... collect a act of Mickey and his friends 
glasses at Taco Tico and enjoy their happy ftces 
every day.

There’s Mickey, Donald, Minnie, Uncle 
Scrooge, Goofy and Pluto ... 
to come in soon ... purchase 
any size soft drink and buy 
a 16-ounce canoon glass
for only 3Sf! Hai 
-  Igv- - -  

.funfor you!
Birthday for Mic

ppy
key!

Buy any 
size soft drink! 
Pay an additional 
35^ & take home 
a cartoon glass.

f r

COUBCTTNI
MINOLlSiTI

2500 S. Oragg

for • groat tooting moal
FW<W-Jl5*«0ii#issi04Wi**6i0fNW Im.Fwlww NT

u s e :

N .Da

PRICE 35c

COLORAOC 
Andy Swinn 
quarter of tl

Scanda

GEORGET 
Socialist Gu] 
controlled cc 
next to Cubn.
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WASHING! 
represents an 
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congressional 
ask: "Omarw 

But to the 
and Big Sprit 
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of World War I 

For the lai 
represented t 
manner pecul 
politician. 

Rather than
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and, in doing S4 
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In January, 
will step into 
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Ambulance Re 
5:30 p.m. Mot 
discuss equipn 
Alert Ambulan 

Inspectors I 
inadequacies 
recently, and 
method! of u 
neceesary iter 
Brazel, board n 

’The board t 
appointment o 
director for Q) 
Company, to re 
Tim Salazar.

The board’ 
dlscuiaed at tl 
the Big Spring 
Tuesday.


